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I, lifEOOTGTIOI 
A* ffee Oohsslw iBiirgy 
»Ri« cohftslw ®a®rgj of a smbstane® is a ««asur# of tlx® 
©nergj required to separate a selid s-safestaue® Inta a g«s# 
Til® @Ep@rim®iit«l valit© for this qmantity is T&luabl# in »olia 
Stat# iflifsies %'h®QTf and eaa to# m««d 'to sonfira tim reamlt of 
A ealemlatlon ©f tlie mhmlwe #iii®rgy# la a larger sens®, tli®' 
0oh@8lT# ®ja#rgy Is related t© tb® otrengtli of iietals and t© 
til® fore«« that held a erystal in on# forw instead of another • 
Th® wriation of th© eoheiiv# «»«rgj fro® ®l®M«iitt to «l««@rit 
in th.e periodie tatol# is ©f int«r««t« fb.® Tariation la 
©oh^siw ®mrgj from one «l«»«nt to another is, p®rliaps, 
r®lat«d to th# eliang® in sis® of th» atom anfl the natw® of 
til® sliella of eltetroni aroimd tli« e©r® of tli® atom# Tli® 
knowledg® ©f th© eohtsiw wmrgf aM th@ ability to predict 
it from fmdameatal asitaaptlcms eau l» a aoall way h&lp to 
answer tins®© anQ other qti®#tiott8 afeomt th» nattir# of th» 
el@®«Jits» 
fhe eolitslv® #a«rg3r of a s-ttbstanc© la t^® «n®rgy r®quir«<l 
to eMng® tMe ©labstan©® from a solii at aero d#gr®®s absolute 
to a rarlfletl gas at mvo d®gr««® atesolmt®* Fredriek S®it« 
{1 p# 346) states tb.® relation b®tw®®n the eoti®siv® anargy 
and. the heat of sttblimtioni 
fli® oohasiv® anargj of a soll^ is defined as 
til® diiffereno® betw«en tki® ©atrgy of the erystal 
in til® norml, bouad atat®, at absolttt# is«ro of 
i 
ttapti'atOT©, and'til# ©asrgf of tim isolatedt atoms 
©p Molestil#® of whieh it is eospostd. If th© 8t»fae® 
enargy is ii«gl«©ted, tl» eofe©isi'¥© ®is@i»gy is propw-
tionai t'O th© total m»ab®i» of mtomi or moleoules in 
the l«ttie« and naj-b® ®j!:pi»#ssed conwni®iitly in 
units of «l«eti»0a wlt» per molecule oi? i« tli® 
tli®r«0eli#»ist*a wait .of l£il©graffi-o«loi»i«s p®T ii©l» 
fMs l8^«tm&l't© th& aetual heat of sulJliJia-
tion onlj wliea tla# sulistaiiot evapomt#s into tli» 
atoai© oy ®ol«eul8.a? constitm«ttti to wliieh th® 
s«.piii*at#d system is referred • 
heat ©f smtoliBUitioii is eqml to tli® entMlpy of the §m 
at •««!»© degrees at>s©liate less tli® «ntMlpy of tii« solid'at 
s®ro degr®®® a^sQlut® as given "bj Itantnstey Ct, PP» S16-S19). 
Tfe® lieat of #«blimti©n at absolat© zero is sot subjeet to 
dir«0t pliyiie&l aeasur-eatnt tut mn b« r#lat©€ to »tastti*iil>l® 
qwatttiti^s. The o'lia»ge In #ntlalpy for th® mperlsation of 
a ©,ond«ns®d pbas®, solid or liquid., to- a gas at tk# amm® 
t®fflp«i»atui*® is a®«8mrftl>lf. Smeli a elmiig® in enthalpy is 
eossnonly eallti tb« latent heat ©f vapor l«ati©a, Whm on# 
td th;® evaporation of solids the speeiAl taiw. 
latent litat of ®tibl.ii»tlon is of ton ms«<a» fli® nam# is 
®oM©ttm®s @li®rt«ii#(i to ©itker keat of vApoFiiatloa or siiaply 
latent Mat# fh® latent lieat of vaporization at soa® t«iip@Fa-
tttr# groater fh&n a'bioliit# %m& o«tt %% related to th© latent 
lieat of ®titolifflittlon at ftfesolmt# sstro "bj oonaiiofing tb.® eha'ng® 
ia-#atlialpy of tli# gas and soli# wli®n thaiy ar® sooled to 
absolut® soro* T'horaodynaaio eo-nilitratlon® can "b® ms@i to 
r«lat® th® latent iioat of vaporiiation to the tamptratutr® 
dopendone® of th® vapor pr©asur«»^ Therefor#, th® cons idem «-
tions involved in th.® is®a8iirea@«t of latent laeats are oloa^ly 
n 
related t© tli©s« involved In th# stiadf of fnpoi' pr^ssmrti. 
Dltelifewn and Qllaow C3), Dushmii (4), Sptiief aoi Jobastdn 
(5) aa<l i§) glT© eQiipr®hi«iislT« r#¥l»wa of vapor 
prssaur# ®®astjr®»«iits«# 
B# Vapor m%ho&9 
Most of th® ffi©d®rn »®atttr0a«iits of low prtssur®® fellow 
a fflstliod first iiitrodue#^ tJj Simfisen la 1909 (7}» 
mmthoA r®tmir«s a 'm&Bnmmnt of tife® rate ©f aoltcular 
©ffmsloB thremgh a tiMll orlfie# In «» ©nelosea ir©as«l eon-
tftlnl»g th® satttrat®^ wpor ©f tin® t«ls#taaet CS). Ilaetle 
theory csiisldtratloni r«iid«r m®tbi©d Inapplieatsl# 
-2 
at pr#ssOTfi@ grdattr ttmn aliomt 10 * of lg» TH® lower 
**S Itelt of Inudsen'i methiofi Is 10 ua of % mud' 1« 
limit@3 "bj liistr«a©iital sentiti-rttf # fb# tli»or®tleal tr«at-
raent of liaiad®«a*i i'oes not iapoa# a lower limit to 
th® prtsimr® rmng®. Tli« m#® of sor« ®@nsitiT« »aiis of 
«l®t«etiEg, tli0 rat# of sol«eular #ffmsioa sueh, as th® aasi 
sp#etroa®trl@ »«tl3.od can p®rait i»asur®ffl@»ts at pr®®siir«s 
••S lower than, 10 am of lg» The rat®» of effusion Mm hmn 
d«t#rffilfi.®fi 'by th® loai in weight of th« ©ffusion wsstl (9). 
fills ffltthoil hm "bmn used fey Damn# ClO| with swee«ss for tb# 
rar® »®rtli metal®# kn aiSvantag® mn often "b© ot>tain«d lay 
radioaetlv® trac®r setkods Cll), which ddteraln® tli® weight 
of Material coiid«ns®d m a eoM smrfae® (12|» Th® eooled 
sOTfae® int®re«pts a portion of th® beaia of ga® tffmiing 
4 
tla® ofifte## 
*@tais ©f volatility 1®M tlieaa«l¥#a to wpor pf«ssai*® 
stti'dy fej ft iHtPoteeefi hj iMmgmiiw iM}* iMngmair 
In^estlgat#! tli# rat# of m&pQmtlm #f atoias fpoa. tli® swfae® 
•of til© satal. 'ft.# wdigtit lm» of & h«at®<l ®%J@et eaa 
r®littM t© tli« v*poF pi*«isuir« ©f a sulsstane®. 
flit® ddt&lled relation Involws a ©©astaat of FroportioEkalttf 
e&ll#d. tla.« ft®e<»a©€atioii ©©effieltnti I» tlias® eases wMr® 
til® a©eoaii0dtttl©n e©«ffiei«iit Is kawrn., Ih® «va:p©i*a,tlon 
ffli#tfeoa can te« t© mpor fhm' iMngmlf 
«*8 ffl#thodi Ms mppli#a to fptismrts as low a# 10 ' imi* fh® 
i»tlioi Is liwitM fej til® of aaintftlalng eanstant 
t«ap®r«ttjr#» for &tmdj @vapo»tioB mww long periods in 
Of4©# to pi»0ttt©« a mfiaa-ttpafel® 10S» of weight# f^h® most 
ssploms disatirantag# of the #wp©fati0ii. Mthod is Its 
d#f®Meae« mpoa %&« a©c0w»Satloii 
A f0i» aftkteg & i?tpid of weight lots 
wmB IntroimeM hj f&ylor &M lAiigmiif (14) In 19S7, A htmtst 
tuagsttn wir# wa.® «®ed tm leala# o@tiTM Tftpor and tli®a th® 
i©as werm irawa to a eolMct©? placed at a a«gativ® ®l@eti*ic 
potential • fh.® aetlioi M,s tli® mimatag® ©f instuntaneows 
ewrent th.«T@bj ®ll»in&tlng th.® lottg-t#f« 
®iriipoi»atl©n® &n&. iifflcult ti{;p«i»i»»3atal eoMltleas emomitme& 
In d®t#r*iiiiiig snail ^otmgms In wm±gh%* fh% methoi Ms lj®«n 
Halted to vapor ^®ssw® 4©t«wiimticni8 for tiios® !»t®i*lal@ 
baling m tai0WB, lonlmtlon prutalailitf* Unfortiimtelj, It is 
5 
n&% fiiftailsl# to the fractional ioniiation «ffl-
©itoey* c;#sitt» atow Trnwrn b©®n shown to ioaiz# eompl«t©ly 
whm thwf ®v®.p©p«t# from he&ttd trngsttn. Another m^or 
MmSmatmg® is tIa© l«ek •&£ »®l®eti'rlt.y ia the ionization 
proeti® whieli l#ftds to imwanted and tmaToifiafele 'baetegroiirMl 
mrrmtat fk® i©ii ettrrtat ffl#mstu»e€ eorrtspoMs to th# 
total of all tli«s# enrrtnts. 
fli« itttrodmetio® of t^« t«0bnita«s ©f aass spectroseopy 
with -iin identification of ^ th® wmas of the Ion r®mo¥«s th® 
aiffieiilty of umfMnt04 feaekgf©tmsSs» flit ub@ of the mass 
ip®etroii®t«p with &n ion aamm Built along liii©s siailai? 
to th« faylof-I^iisiamii* ia«tli.o€ wm ©rigiimllf aad# hj idkmsiQn, 
®t alit Clil Cl6)» fMs d®wl.#p»@nt ©f tli« i»aa spectroaietrie 
Method was ma« m% tb® smggeition of ^s. F, fl. Spudding and 
W. C» CaMw©ll and was used toy 1# §• Jolmson {17| In a studj 
of tk® w&m mrth 8»tala praaeodjaimn aad meodjsiw®# fh.® 
mas si)«ety©aetrie a«tl»d i® a nutwal ©.xtensioBi ©f th» 
mtinstm and li#ated wire d«t®«t03? a«tliods. A smll ©ffttsim 
e®ll i» tli« for* of m eot«r»d eraeilsle eontRins tb® »iit®i»ial 
and it® mpQT* Atoas of tli® escape from a bol# in tli© 
ermcitol®*® mrw and styite® a li®at©d fllaa«iit» A fpaotion. 
of thes® ©Taporat# frow th# fll»a®iit as ioas and are mdaatiped 
«l®otpl©ally after trawlling ttapomgli ft rats® sp®eti»om«t«s*. 
Sine® til® atosolmt® pr«s«mr®s a,p© not needtd for a latent 
h@at d®t®miiiatioii, tto« ioniuation probability oan tanknown 
itt til® aas0 8p@ctro»trle aetliod* OhIj tb® d®p«Rd®iie® of 
0 
til© ion cwpent with tli® ©ffusion c@ll t«ttp®3pattti»«i ii 
to <S«t«»iii© Ifttemt M®ats» toj nttal l©nl8«<S to men a sligM 
@xt«nt am ts# isTestigattd bf tim method. lo€#i?n t«etmitia®« 
of atasiifing m»ll t^nvrenta hme *Xlow«d sp«@d and sensitl'^itf 
wliieh B»te® tit« a«tliod mstfml ov«i? •& wMe rang# of t#ap©Fattjr®s» 
fh# iiiiss sp»©tipo®®trl©. a«tliM Ms hmn used wltti Qther 
klada of ion loiire^s. fert®!*, Sefelss®! m& Ingtoaa ns®<l 
a oats ®p«eti?oa®t«i» fitted witli & :©im€s«a «tll and an el»c» 
trofi eolllsioa Ion sotjtrce to s#ai-wF« th« heat of vaporisation 
of aln»lnMH. C18)» Iiigla*aii and otli#fs Mv« mtaaured th® haat 
of smlJliBation ©f mr^on (19) iMO) (21} «id tli® reaetioa 
prodtjots iovolwd in. th® mporliation of %ttrl«.ii oxlSa (22)» 
Sonlg Ms. ttstd a msa Bpmtromtep fitted with an alaetipoa 
collision ion ®oia>e« to study tfe® ewporatloa of earbon {2$}, 
germ&nlwm and sillcoa (24) (Si). His aatliQd is a aodlfleation 
of th# tvapoi'atioii *tlso€. 'Frlaiwim (261 stmdiad tli® sampl# 
temperatur# of tk« aass sptetmm of litliiiaa.-ioaid« 
fapof prodmead from salt heatai in a •I«Tid.®®G e«ll whieh wai 
a part of tl^® loa soiire® of a m§s apaotfonataie aqmippad with 
an alaotfon, e@llislo» ion somroa. ?ai»y raeently Ohiipka, 
lagtoan and fort#? (2'7) hme stmdiad tk« awporatlon of 
lanthannffl. m& laatliairaa oxld® in tfaaiip isaas spaetPOMatai*. 
<3. 0tejaotlv®s of tilt lava stlgat loa 
fli® M®s apaetroaater was oparatad 'wlth a liaatad wlra 
Ion sowe® and mn •fftj.slo.n, ¥©ssal to obtain th© lataiat haat 
1 
mt wperlgatloB f©r e®Ftaln oietsls, Alumis'ttii mm a«l®fts®d 
tm fi»®ll«iaai*y atMy as, a mehm'k #f tli® m&mt «p«©tr®®efefit 
a®fho4» aoemrate @f t1a« li®at of r$Lp&vlm%lQn 
of fclaailaua Mas %®#ii 1p«w®f ani Bemr&j 1281 mS. 
lEglapma »t ®1# (181. fli« wmm ®ai?t!a dfsprosiiaa, 
ftterttea*. ummriwrn «M tiwiliffl# w#r« .s«l®ct«4 for' atu^j on 
tb« %a®ls Qt their ,««s« &i i0alssti0.11 «iii. .smltalsillty for 
stuAf % %tm «.«» ff®etr«»etrle uttliod.. In tli® e&a® of tli® 
rar® mmrtii aetalt tli@ »&tura%«.i wi^er prtsswds w«r« apprtel-
mfel® for til# s©lid pteas® and tint hmt ©f «tit(llMtioii wfts 
d#t®riilii«d« 
of til# hmt 0f irap®ri«atloR fdr a sutsfstanet are 
f^almabl® f^r of tlit©r©tie.al ««l«smlat,ioii» ©f this 
Quiintitj "fef %li« a#tfeo€» ot Wtgnm &m& 'Selta (§9) or tl» 
Qmntia D®fe®t Ifetli&d {SO)# Thm tii#©r#tleml ©®lettlatl®iit« 
of eelit.ilire^ #»®rgi«« #f aetala kaftng tk# erystallia® f©ra 
of the sert fomM. Amng tim r«r« ©artist i« ratber 
ilffi'smlt TOA tij® r®imlts ©f tuels ar« net 
«iarr®iitlj awllmfel®# fb® aeeiirat® i^teralaatioa of htats. 
of mporisatlon. wdmM tb©r«for# b» of mM« In stlaitil®tlii.g. 
lB.tiir«at in »mti emlemlations. -ai# stmij of tlift' rar« ®ftrtla 
'o»t«.ls is part ©f tl» long-rang® program of itMy of tk«ir 
pbyale»i m& ehmmiml pr#p«rti®» carriai oa a.t this 2.at>ora» 
torj* fh% rar® #mrtb« ar« ©f iat#r®st tli#0r«tieitllf 
wlitn oa« ®#fi»ld©rf tim ©faangt in mj phjaiml or oIi®»ioal 
property of feMss® ]»@tal.s wMeli ©an h® r«lftt«-d to their 
8 
mklqae atsemle struGtw®* Th# lAntfemnld® rar® earth. ®l#i»nts 
haw slailar cli««leal properties and are aot@d for tli« 
•aifflemltj with whiek %hmj mn 1b« -prtpar®^ In pijtre fom# fhm 
eli®»iea3. siail&rltf arises 'trom^ the • fact tMt th@ orljital 
ti«etr0iis in tlit -S d itfi€ i s s'lmlls r#Miiin nueli the sans for 
all mt«i€ r&r® sartli ®l«««iits do differ l)y 
having an iner-#m#lng owb-er ©f eltetron® in th» 4 f sli#lls 
as tM« atoaie mvmhm In&emm* Ttm 4 f ©leetrons ar« 
®©r0®n«d from ferming eli««ieal "bj tli® eompleted S s 
aE<l 5 p ihslls# ©f tk® similarity of eMtmieal 
feshft^ior, tli« aet&ls w®re pr#stta®4 to hmm th® sam« pkytieal 
pr0p®rti«s» As til# pir® ii#tml» b«eoB® aTOilmtol® by tli® 
recsent d®¥elop«e.iit of ion exe-bmiig® separation t®'Clmitu®s 
(SI) ($2) iitid netallwgieftl nitticjdi (35) (34), atuAlm of 
tli®lr ^ytieal proptrtlea ls®eoa« l«f©rtaiat. Interesting 
diff#r©ne«s ia the pbyaleal prof#rti®s ©f th« rar® earths-
ar« l3-®liig fotind. -iiasg ipeotroMttrl© ia®tli@€ for latent 
li«at 4«t®rBiBatioRi is a wluabl® tool for ii@as'ar«it«nts of 




fjh# ®xp«rl«®a,tal determination #f tli« latent 'heat of 
amfeliffifttion recplrea a i»asur®»«Bt of th® t©aptrat«r« S®p©iid-
0m& of til® saturated vapor prm§wt» ©f tM substance 
Using r«latioBi €«rited hj mmns of tli® kiattic theory of 
fflatt#r the pressor# eau fe® detarai»®d «xp®riit«ntal ttcb-
Rifu®!. 'Using argwaents feased up&a th&rm&Ajn&mtm tli® 
t^raperfttta*© dtpi'nieae® of th® prmawr® mn "b# r@lat®i to 
tli» heat of imtJllmation# M4itloiml theraodjnaale r#Iati©n« 
©an be rnssd t© 'relRts tht ©xptrlaeiital of tli« li«at of 
stibliamtiea to th.® eolissiv® mmgj* Wli®ii tb® pr®@s.iir« 
iettrmlniiig m#tli©d8 s-agg«st@4 hy klneti® theory ar« ©onbined 
with a acKilfied lain sattree.of m i»»» S'p®ctr0a«t#r, a rapM 
aM aecwate aetbM rsstilts 'for dtteraiining th® beat of 
iubllofttloKi# 
B* Kin®tie Thmmf Cositii®ratioiia 
Sine® tla® t«»p®ratmr« d®p®fnft«iic« ©f th© presstar® ean 
fe® ii»«a to dtterailn® th® latent lit&tt of Taperi«ati©ti, th« 
pr@asmr« Mst b« atasured a.ee'm*&t«ly ms a funetlon of 
t«»|>eriit«.re •' ftm abiolmt® vapor .^asamr® of a substan#® 
ean b® d®t®ral»®d In wmj ways, A eowori <l®¥ic« i« a mno®-
«t©r wblcb be aatd for blgb preisiare®.. for l©w®r 
pr®ssur«» m spdclal »aii©a«t®r known m a MQlsod gaug® ean 
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t)« mied. At stlil Imer pressures speeial teelanlqaos batod 
©a feiuftiit tli«©rj attit Ij# "ttseil# For ©on¥«ttl«iie® the t«eh-
nlqu®i eant fe® grouipet togetkor asi ©ffmslon a®tho<li# ®wpor« 
atlon attliods »a€ poaltlt® Ion aetlaods* flit groat#®t aaouiit 
of tli®or®tl»l disoTiasion eoneerEs tli® ©ffwslon raothod*. 
1# fJb.# offusioa aeth-oi 
Tim Sniidsoa aotho# Cf| eonslst® «it®ntlallj of ft 
iio&attro»®nt of tli# rat® at whieh atoms offus® through aa 
orlfte® la an oneloted ehaiibor eontaiiiiag tli® Mitorial "boimg 
studied at its «qiilltbri«a wpor pr©s®tir«« Ifeen th® gai is 
in 'tli«ra»l sQmlliljrlm witli tb« ©haaber and on® of tli® con'-
d®n«td plia®«» of tb© ga«, tla# presswr® In th® t®®®®! i® hj 
defiaitioB^ til® tquili'brira <®atTirat«4) vapor pressur®# 
Froa kinotio tkoorotle&l considorationa th® rat# of a««s 
flow mu be r®lat«4 to t!i® ©qmllibrliiii saturation mpor 
prossiir®# a® »tal wpor will b# a®siia«a aosatofflie aafi In 
til® fresttir® rang® of tli© experlmoiit to to®lia¥® a® an ld®aX 
gas. fh® g«ii«rallsati©» to tlm ©a®® of 'niitad aolaeiilar 
s^p®ol®.s In til® mpor pirns® is poaslbl® brnt mot nteesaary for 
til® elemofits ©tudiod in this researeM. 
KlRstio tlxoory prodiets that the r«latio» l)©tw®®ii th® 
praitur® and tli® imsa flow of a gas across a plan® of unit 
ar®a of &n lioal gas is giwti by th® r«latiois 
p  »  ,  ,  i i )  
11 
wMt® m is thte mass of gas ©fossing mit area of th® plan# 
p@:r aeeond, wh&r@ P is the prssTOr® of the gas, f Is tli® 
absolttte t«iip®rat-ttpe of tlie gas, R is tl» gas constant p@i» 
mol® and 1 is th® mol©ealar wtlght# fM ega lystea of •units 
will b® understood for all the afeov® quantitis® and in th# 
stibs®qii#iit dlsemsaiQii vml&Bs iiiiiieat®i Qfk&rmim* k dsrlTii'-
ti©B of «qwation CD is gif#n "by ICennaM (35, pp* 60-66}# 
ftoosd aoleeulas which ®oir® in one dix»@«ti©B aeross a flan# 
of finite ai*®a drawn, aiifwher® in a gaa at equilihrivm ai»© 
said to t*nd#rgO' «ffm»if© flow# fh® conplate ©qiailibrlma 
eeMltioni thM gas can b® eonslAsfed to reside ia a v«ss«l 
wbos® walls are at th# san# ttmperatmr# as tbM gm» If a 
rerj siall hoi® of area a i® opened in th© wall of the vessel 
©•f 0ucli a sffl&ll sis® tliat it does not dl-tttcfe th# @-ci^ili"bj?iiaa 
insid® the •»tss®i, thm flow of gas thfoiagli tl» hoi® will 
constitmt® .effusive flow# Sine® efiuBiwe flow is imilat®i'al, 
th® gas preasur® on the «i;t@i*io.r of th® vesa«l lias m ®ff«et 
on th<@ Bass of gat loafing the liola, for eoirrenieiic® in 
®xi»«riis«»tal mmsummmtm, th® vess#l eoutainiag tli« gas is 
plaeed in a vaernmi wlitr® th® ©xteriial prdtsmr® ia ia© only 
to th© rtsiimal gases. BMd8«,a (8) feas d®t®rmiii®d tSie linit® 
which attst be plaeed on the sia® of th@ hole which ean h« 
eiaployaS in a ®®asttr®i»at of prtasmr® hy th® ®ffusion ii®th©«l#. 
The result of EmsMaem^a work wat to eonfira the falidity of 
©twation Cl| whan th© mean fro® path ia tha gas was at l«a®t 
tan tiat® th® diaaator of the hole, Whasa, this eondition 
12 
is wit for an oriflee of SBtall alz®, ®qttfttl©n |1) 1j«06is®» 
p • ig/rnn^in-nn/m)^ • , it) 
wli©F« a is th® &r®a of tia® orifi©® and g is th® m.ss of gas 
l#aiviag th® liol# p@T tinit tla®. fb® orifi©« «st Isat® a thia 
®%®' ia ord®!* to appFoxisat® a ,g®oa«trle plan®# An orlfie® 
hft'^iag tbiek walls would retmpu ® fraction of th® ia0l®eiil«» 
•nttring it toa©k into tli® v®ss«l, th@.i»®lb|- altering th® distri-
buti©n of tfee effusing f«s mole^ttl®® with. r«sp«et to dirtetian 
of trrnrelm A waasiirtiMiit of tli« 'oats ©f smfeitan®® leaf lag 
th# ©rifiee ean w®«d t© €®t®r«lm tli® pr»»siir« by mmmmB 
©f «s|uation. i2}m 
Th® @ff«ct of til® orifie® on th® tfmilll&rlwa ^®tw®«ii 
til® gas aM th.® eo»di#nsei plias® in tfe® Iimdstn e®ll e&n b® 
©©ap-ttt®i» Asatm® th© &r©a of tht sialjstaae® effeetlf® in th® 
©mpor&tion it S «M that %hm aat®rial 'ima an ae©offliao<lfttioii 
oo®fficisiat o< • fh® a©e©iao€atle» ©©®ffiei®iit is defined 
CS§, p* 20) as th« ratio of tht® s&ss of aolecul®® wtoicli 
aotuallf eonitne® on tli® stirfac® t© th® Bt®« fl"u* wliiefe 
itrik®® the turf#.©## fti® mass ©f M©le©«l®» wlaleh aetmlly 
©OEd®as® p«r mit t'lM® is giw®n hj cxm# 
If ®«jtiilil3riiiifl w«r« «st&bliah«d at th® tru® Taper pres-
amre ?*, then cxa(?*|S graas ©f gat would ©OBdene® per unit 
tim® an tlj® ®ff®etlT« area S, wli@r® B(f*) is th® wftss of 
ia©l«©wlos striking a unit ar®® of smrfme® per iinit tin® in 
a gas at prtsswr® F* what® t®ap#ratmr® Is f» fb.® saw® aas® 
IS 
womM also ©Taporat® frmm thm mndmamd pTm.m» low wiitn -fell® 
oplflet 0f Arm a Is op®n®a In tim wall of tli# t«ss«1, the 
«<iwllil>rl«ai will b® dlatmi*b#d fey tb® ©seapn ©f a©l®cttl®s twQm 
tl» ®i»lfl€®, A st««% Stat® will "b® «stabllsh#i at a l©w®r 
.pr«®s«i»« smch. that tli© flew ©f !i©l«cial@s from tii# hoi# 1# 
balanedi By th® »®t ewpormtlon froa tli« smrfac® S« Th® rmt® 
of ®ffiasioii Is aa{P| wli®r®' a(P) Is fl@fln®a for f to the sam® 
way iii,*CP») wa® foi* ?*• The »©t rat® ©f «mporfttl©ia In thl® 
iitoii®qtilllt>rlw» cas® Is th@ gross rat® of e^apopatlon, 
»(F«)S wkiefe is mRff®et»€ by the pi?®®®^® in tli® e®ll, 
1««8 %hM gTQBB rat® of G0iid«ii®ftti®a, cs aCf )S, fherefore 
aiiCFl a oc*{P<)s - o<m(F)3 , {3) 
©r 
nip) s »{P») » (4) («/S)4 
If t5otli 8ia®s of th,® ©twtioitt i4) ttf® Bialttpllcd hj 
(M/M)(2nMT/M}^, wli®r® 1 Is Avogadro*® imals®!*, tb® p®smlt 1® 
f  5  P» . »  CS)  (a/S) + 
from ©fujitioa •{§) til® eon^ltioii tlmt t^® pressur® 
caletilatefi from the rat® of ®ff«®ioB is ®fual to th® satmra-
tion (®t«lli1>riuBt.) presstar® ©an "b® s®®ii» fh® aocoaraotation 
©®®ffleieiit is iiwwt«rial as leog *® (a/S) <<<^ , In lAieii 
ease P s Ttos w1i®e th® rmtio of t^® «r®« of tb® orlfie® 
to til® @ff®etiT® swpf&m art® of tbi «®apl® is waola l®s« tfeaa 
tb® aeeemModation eoefftcidiit, tli® lass of aolecul®® Imi no 
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appi»#eiatol® eitmt on th« ©qTillibrittai In tlit lamdien e®ll. 
BjEp®i*la»ntallj tM# ooadltlon la t.@ataa fey d«t@raiEiiig th© 
rat« ©f effwslcm fvam ®«ads«n ©®lls sf a/S valtaies# 
If th® rates &m iBd«p«M«nt of tlies# tMn th® pp®«-
ealewlatM froa ©quatldn ( 2 )  will "b® th® saturated 
(©tuill'&ritwl vapor pressiar#. The pressmr® a®t©x«in®d In 
this way is iM#p®iii#n,t of tli© aecommodation"'eo®ffi«lent# 
Wbitamn (36) has treated in ietall tlm «ff®ets of th® 
sl«® ani sh&f® of th# ©ffusioa v®»sel, of th@ dlas«t®r ant 
tMekness of the ©rlfi©#, ant of tfm aeeomodatioit eo«ffi» 
ei@nt« Equation (t) In Wliitmn'i disetissioE gimu tli# rela­
tion l3«tw©«n til® prtssur® and tli« »ass flow wtmn tb# g®o-
metrical factors of tli# v®§»®l*s il«® shape are eoasid«r#d. 
WMtmn*® «qmati€>m is 
? = ^ AgTTE/Hl^Cl ^ Is) , (6) 
o< aE 
whmm 
s (1 - °< ) [ 1 « 4- 1 ^  CI - ftg)] , 
and wlwir® 
w w ' 
K s  .  ^85 
1 - (1 - f%Hl - %) 
ii t,h@ preMfeility tMt a a©l«©ml« ®Tap#rating froa th« 
eoMtnsed siitostane# r#aeli#s tto.® or!flee, Wg is tli« proba­
bility that a Bol«ctil« reaehiiig tb® orifiet p«ss#s through, it. 
Th» factor f is tli« rati© of tb® iiaiittrle cross s«etional 
ar«a of th® ireis«l to tbe ar«a of tfae orifica. All othar 
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ifa'bols ia ©tmatlon (8)^ hav® tia® aeftning pp«irloti#ly stat®4» 
Sine® tb.# g®®a»trieal faetsi* f ®f tli® e®ll ma®€ In tills 
wm tfttftl to 0*Olj, th® qmatltf I is mrj nmrlj 
®qml t@ Ig* 9ik9n E s Wg, tto® tmtar h Is mrf mmlj «qm®l 
t© Cl - WlitR ttiis Talm® of i; is ©oablneA with. «qmtl©n 
(6) th.e ytimlting i»«lmtloii Is 
r = ;^ T^(2nR/K}i , (9) 
fht »aud«#ii ©«11 «0®ll In tMs liif®stig«tioii wms eosstratted 
lo that tl« oylfie® liad a w®Tj tlilii A aoli@etile 
lag tfe.« oFlfie® would hfiT© ft prola&'blllt.f of imlti' for passag# 
thfoiigli it* All molecul®# entmtmg %b« ©'rlfiGt ©csiitim# 
ttoougla in styalgM lln# M@l©emlar flow witli tli« perelt that 
Wg it to oii«» .SittiitloE (f I If to a first approximation 
lAentleal witli 9ftJtit%i©» (tl. fli© pr«s«mre M«msttr«€ in this 
way is iad#p«aAtat ©f tii® stoowrao'datioii ooiiffi€i®at af tli« 
aaapl# in tti* v«ss«l mmA tht geoaetrieml factors in tla» ®#11 
a#slgn# 
2» flie emwyation mttmi. 
Wqt mwf mtmQtmj Mtai» w&ieli imw® quits low mp©r 
p*®»»ttp®s «'ren «t #l«TOted t©ap#3pattij?«s, an Indiytct •d»t«i'-
mifta.tlo.ii ©f tli« mast 'fe© »adt« As la tli« Ittia,is«n 
fflfitliod it la mmeaa&rj t© m®a»uy« a qmntitj related to tb« 
preBsuT®* latla«r than m»&Bnrlmg tfe# wight of tih» s*ll 
araoimt of gas «ffmsi»g from a Sim^stii e«ll,, a la.x»g@ saapl® 
IS 
of fell® wmtml is to m c.©nstant ttaiperattir# fer 
an p@i*la5 ©f tiwi# fli» w«igM €#«r«as« fey ©wpoF®-
tloa it ily-setlj i»#lat«d to th® pTtesmwm fej kla@tl© tiim'rf* 
lAngnair {ISl first 'applisd this a®tliod to th.® ©iriipora-
tlon from tttngstfttt. filsaeats at lilgli t«af®i*atmre». J©n®s, 
Langtmlp mad. imekaj <Sf) in 1.927 piifellsliM. s r#^i#w ©f a@w 
aM p@vls®d data (Obtaifitd hj this metliod tm vayloua p«fr&e-
tory Bjetials* fli« *»®latloii used la tM® iB®tli©d is ot>taia®i 
toy 0O»tolning tli« a«flnitl©n of thm mmwmAmtion eo®fflel®nt 
with til# #qmti©n (2) for «ffasiT« flow to $lre 
Fs {»/c^ )#ClTri/l| , CIO) 
wh®r® tlfa« ffmbols l»'r« their ttsmal ataaiiig* fh® aeewrat© 
€®t®i?ailimtloii 0f thm presawr® fej this iwthoi €«p®n€s on th® 
taowledg® of tlie a©coiBted«ti©n ©oefflcitmt. AeeoMlug to 
Sp«is«i* mud ^elm®t9ii {6) th® aeeoMedatioa co«fflei«iit for 
a©st attiiis la amltj* KeimaM •CS5, pp» 88-fO) disemss®^ th.® 
j:»«lati©a ClO) for ©Tap^omtion and tlmt tli# 'bdst 
on® ea» €0 thsoretleallj fdr the ®?'apo»tl0ii of a substaae® 
into a region of l©w prtfistjr® is t© Introdmo® tli# unknown 
fmt&p ex. fli® mjor trowfel® In tb« a»thod is in oMalnlag 
an iiia®p®nd@,nt <l®t®rMlir»tioB of th® aecoaaodatloia coefficient# 
S# fh® iiQaltl'g® ion agthoi 
fayl^p •»ii4 IiBtiigaRiir (38) laair® 4®t«rsin«S tli« Tapor 
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©f %li« satai?at#d wmp&r fr^sitir# twiag tfeefo©-' 
dfnaiiie ftrgmeats* fke f©ra ef tbi» as It la mttd 
is IM« work Is o&llisa tli« ei®usliis-01ap«jfoa i»@latl©ii.. fli# 
latest Mat of ®iabl4iiiiti©ii tm a t«ap«p*tmp«, f, 
mn b# r«2.ftte€ to %hm ^©mt of SMtJlioatloii -at str© degi*®©® 
"bj »#«ns ©f-tli# Klrcl^off Itosn th® 
KircMioff relatism i« e©mDirs®i wltli tbe Cla«sims-Glap«fro® 
i?«l&tioii til® rtitilt Is fh« ©f tli® •fapoi»izfttio« ©taw®, 
TM» «^matl©ii relat#® tli® iraior prtssmr® %e» tto® mtsioliat® 
t«ap«i*®tw® fey mt «.xp®rl®«iitiilly A#t«FBltt@d qmntlti®®* 
l» ftm clifia8itt8*gl®'pityi»qii yglatlon 
fli® Clfttislms-eMptfron mlmtlm cam b® wit tea 
'•mimm f i« th« sattirattd gms pr©«smr®, f tb® 
alisolmt® tftmfdFfetttf®, A!^. m® latent haat mporta&tlon p&w 
¥g til® Molap vol«H« ©f til® gas and th® aelajp vslmi® 
Qt t&® 0oM«ns®€ ph.m^§, a Belli m Itqwid* Alt«rn&t® i®i»iw 
tioms #f til® Cl®.uat»s-CllaiJ®fs*©» ireliiti©it &y« gl-ron hj 
§la8itoa« 141, ppm 4S0-451) mmd %®mkmTsf {g, ,pp» 310-511)* 
Altliomgli th# «tippo»tti©ia was mad® In th® ®qmtion (11) tlmt 
t^e sf®t®m eoiaslsts ©f «ith«» llq\ii€ ©r selld &n&. 'rapoi?, th® 
®qmatlo« h©Ms tor anj ©tuiliferimi. h^twmn tw© pMs®s of some 
mh&t&mm, ®»g», solid aM llfttid, solid and tap&f, or two 
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lafewatloii vapop mn lb"« osaswred, tli« heat ©f plias# 
tr-aasltiaii eaa d#t«wla#<i fey ia«a»iii»lBg thm in 
tli« hmt of iraporiiiatioa alJOTO and ls«l©w tb® tipaMitlon. W&r 
®xayapl«, th© hm% »f fttsioa Is tb.® hmt of mporliatinu aims 
til® ,li®at of 'both at tb# a«lti»g 
t@»p®fatiirit# 
i. fh® ganatign .#f the wmpmtM&tion mw.f« 
Vhm tla© r«lati©a CIS) ii mmMnwd with .relation (14) 
m& thm liiti®gi»at#€j> tli® i« 
utiieli is '©o^a^iily the s^mtioa of %hm Taporisation 
©mrv®,# ffeis .pe.lati<5ii sliows tb® i©p«ii<i#ii©e of tia# 
Caatuyatioa) w&pm mpm fell® t«ap@.i*atw« feotto. .@3cplie-
itly ®»d iMplieitly ia temp^rmtnm ©f th® 
sp®eifie h&mt and heitts i&f ehmngwt Bi® eonstant of 
itttegyatien is toewn a» tl» tfn# 6li«»ieal eengtaittt and ma h» 
er&lumtM hy mth&dB ®f statistieai aeeMmies# Glasston# 
{41, p» 860} m.md Zmwma^j {t, pp. 318*519) teotli diseiis.® this 
r«l.atl©» aaA its .rtatrietiag assmptioiis# I««niky «tat«si 
It C tla® «tmatioa ©f th« ^aporitatioa cotw] la 
not rigordtts, iJmt it is ao©i».at« asstagh to te® usai 
in ©onjmetiow witli ©xparineutal fflnaiiipawaats ©f 
tlaa fap©!* pF«ssui»« of solid®. Sneh aaasafaatanta 
Inf  » - *-  5. 




ap® usumllj atteni.td hj ©rrora that art much 
gi»«at®r tMii those • brought a1>omt hj th© siapli-
fjiag as'smptlons Introdm©®^ in th# d«rlwtton. 
fb® graph of ©qmtlon ClB) showa wry littl© 'Ciarirattar# and 
for portions eorr®spending to a t@ap©ratmr© rangt of stwral' 
hmndr®d i©grt-#a is nearly a straight line* grapli does 
shew & Bh&rp sfamngt In ilep#' at th« t®ap®rattir® corrtspondlng 
to a aolid-solld, Qr selid-llquid pMse ehang®. 
fh® relation (IS) s^hm® ean to® ramrraaged and ©Irapllfled 
to 
y S InB - Kt) - z s - - I , (16) 
1 t?f^ tet 
wti#r« tb® demfel® Integral In eqwtlon (15) is d©slgnat®d t>y 
thm tttantlty Sine® all tfe© q-a&ntlti»i «ice®pt • AH^ and 
1 ©a» lj® determined ®Ep#rla#ntally, a plot ©f T mram l/f 
mn "b« amd# and th# mlii# of tli® i«i&t of mporlsmtlon at i®ro 
d#gr«®s absolute emn hm d«t«raln«d fro» tli# slop# of th# 
rtsultlag 0iar¥®. 'Wrom tli® Tf lnt®re«pt of th# otir^# tb© 
eonstant I ean fe© d®t«rain@d. It wiy a^lao 'b# ncjt@d that tli# 
t@fflp«ratur® d«p®nd®n6« of tk# pr®ssmr# Is not required If 
tnottgli talue® of pressor# mad teapemt-ars ar® obtained to 
det®rmln« I and -AH^, wlitn tli«f ar® trtattd as tinknown qmantl-
tl®s In a a«t ©f sl«ltan#©ms ®tmations with all other quanti­
ties known from ©xpsrlisant# fli® ®xp«rim«ntal wlua of th® 
ehaaleal eonataat ©an al»o 1>« ©o^arad t© tto® falw ealetilatad 
for the san® ^mwitlty fro® statistical saelmnieal eonsldara-
tlons* 
SB 
Tk9 nm ®qumtt0a. (1§I tm of 
mporiiatioii l*s Isy Sellty ^6) ani 
Br®w«p iM}m Th.m «»« of tkii «'qaat4@a of tli® tiibllimtioii 
ewv® ts ^ ®t«rai'a® hm®. •%1m ilim€ir»iitag@ #f r«<|tilrliig an 
aeemfat® d«%@,i»aiaa%i«ia of feelii tJi® and sp#elfi'6 
fii«' ms# ®f r«latl©a yatttirts @nly a 
©f prassmr# mi mtewmimtim ©f caa ba mora 
airaet and pyaelta# 1 iatfral-naliioa of Al^ i® ®iil3|a©t %® 
©OBslfiapabla mjaeartaiiitf l3®eau8« ef t:h# tiffleiiXtias ta 
aaasiiFiiig ipaeifle li®at» ©ftr Sia wti® raagt of tasperatwa 
r«tttlpa€# 
B. Thm ittffata loalsatton Proeass 
Waaa at«.s «vapei*at« fro* & tosa^ad mrtme a oartaln 
fraction of tliaa mm Wm »©st aafegtatiaas or ©©ateina-
ti©fi® #f »at®ylais tlaa t^mtiQu iealsaA ii 'iaaXl. la 
tfa® easa of tba alkali aatala #irmp€«*at tag fmm h-aatad tiaagatan 
©f tti»g®taa oxlda a lafg© flm ©f leas ea» he obamTwed* flia 
mfti&lmmj of i$»l«a%i©ii la krwjwii axaetlj far Just a faw ©f 
th.® alte&li HiataXi w&am. thaj a^ap^rata fro®. Imagstan aii€ of 
tliasit Qulj ©««tm is ioaieat eoaplataXf • In. prinelpla a 
Baasmraaent ©f tfea ion aurreat a-ouXd b® maad t© -dateraina tlia 
taper prasawa# for a®®t -a»tarlala %lm iflstaralnation of the 
ftlsolmta vapar prassmra "by tbia aatlioi is smijjaet to Hcaetoi 
ttnaartaliitj# fka usa of'a liaata# wira ar saapXa as an agaaay 
far iwo'imetag positi^a ioaa ia gtwraXXy daslg»atai as tlia 
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l&mgmalw eftmt in aass sp©et3?©s©opy and this te» will 
«s©d la tM® aiieussidn# 
1# 1!lia langana-ig eff»et 
la ®atir#lf s«tltfa0tO:Pj tli#@i*®tieal ralatlon for tb© 
proiuetidu ©f i^ai hj th® lAi^miir «ff®et ©xists at pFssent# 
fli« i»«l&ti0» gea«fall7 ias®d in mas® ®p©eti»ojoopf and aoleeu-
l&T h%m stmdies do#« giir® tli« ohmrwe^ tesperatOT® d«p«iad@nc« 
of til© ion and the eoi»i*®©t oFdti* of Mignitmde for th« 
©ne-pgf y®tmii»#a for loaisfition# fb# pyedietioB ©f tli® abto-
liat« .wftgnitmi® of tli« ion Qurrmmt is ®ttl)|#-et to soa# 
ttae©i*taliity, 
Powletr (43, pp» 279"-S8S| torn® tiscm$s«€ the ©aisslon of 
positi¥« ion* hj 3ieat®<l l3odl«i umlng statistical a®c!m«iea« 
Gopelj aai 'Kiipp® (441 C46| ha^© used the rts'ult of a similar 
mnalysis in ©jcperlaiental stmdi#® of tlj@ tsissioa of th® 
alkali ia«tals fi»oM heated ttingsten# Thm ©quatloa tk#y Ssyived 
fi?#« stfttlstlcal aeoMnies is 
wb®r« k ia ©@lt««im*s eon®tant | wli»« is tb® mmlser of ions 
«aitt®d And % i» th® maSb&r of atoaa of lonigfttton potential 
V wmporatlng second fj?offl unit ar#a ©f a swfac® of 
tlieraionle work function ^  and at the Tf$ &.n& 
Wq ar® tb® st&tlstioal weights* fh® llalte-d @x|>@i*im«atal 
(17) 
ga 
0f posltlw Ion ©aisiioa do not eoiatradlet th® @qm-
ti0ii«'» flid uneertalKitf In the pr@Sietl©n ef tlif absolmt® 
mgaltiid# of til® posltiv® loa ip«nilt» from th® 
diffisultf in d«t«rainiiag th« stfttlatlc&l w®lgbts aM a Imek 
of knowledg® ©f tii# work function of tii® filaia#nt. 
A realietle aoiS®! has toten propQa«<l §rov®r (46) to 
iteeoiinit for tb# ioGlmtion of atoai.® «Tap©ratliig fr©» li©at®d 
«wfae«s, E« proposed a a«elianisa whlefe e©asl^«r®d tfe® 
©jtebang# of ©leetrons. between th@ starfae® and evapor-
atlBg.atoB fr®ia. tli« vi#wp©iiit @f t'^anttta msebanles. 'W&m 
rmmmtlj Tamer in (47) hma propessi qmalltativ# mgrnmnts 
for tb® ©aergetiea of tMs reionaiiee triuaaftr of an «leetroa 
a ®®tal STirfao® ana, an at©» cleat t© it# Botii ©f 
thi«s® rtsulti ar® in gmmT&l agr««a#nt wltli tb© result for 
til# ®tull.lbrimii ms%* farntriii udds a saall corr«otion to 
tli® ermTgj ilffer®ii©« in tcimtleii ilf) to meeomt for tli# 
©itetrostatio Immgm fot®iitiml. §rof«r'@ .txpression Is 
to ©qmatlon W) ia wlilek tli« rati© of tii® 
itatistleal w^igbts €o«i not apptitr. 
2, fh® ioRlsation tffieltneT 
fh® efflei«aey of l©ni»tioii, 1, Is d«fiii«'d a# tli« ratio 
of ion# whleb @vaporat« to tli® total aimbtr of partiel#® 
twporating# Timm, 
® • (18) 
Hq 
m 
la cas®s wiimm tlie work fuuctlen and thm io.iil«atien 
ilfftr "bj « Ims^g# amemist tli» itatittical w®lgli% 
ratiio In «qm«t£@n Ci7) is' uan&Hj r«plii.e«d by oti©. Qnlj iia 
tlioa« ©as«a wlaer# tli« •©.bsolmt® ewr®at is ^@air®d i« this 
a-pproxlMition laifoiptmiit, fh®' #3cpr©«sloii for tb# «ffi®i®ii©y, 
1, wM©h is wiS@lj used- in am-is , «p@etr©B«trf hai tli® fora 
i®unA fef coaTbinlag ©qtmtioas iVf) a.M fl8| wlien *+ag i® s«t 
#iml to \isity, -
1 - [ </ " v).agf] , (19) 
1 + ®^,p [ijl . 
wlaar® ^ ia tla® work tmik&%lon.. ©f the hot ia®tal surfae®, ? is 
tli« first i-onissfttisn mefgj of the ©Trapoyatlug at©m», and 
it tli« afesolmt® swptme tswptFatw#. If » V ii a la^g# 
a«gatif@ Tmmhmr» th# exponentl&l term in tb« aenomimtor &m 
be n#glee-t®i and til® tffici-®n©y b@c0»g 
1 s ®xp [  Cfi^  -  » (go)  
fli« «-:tpr®»i8lott (goI tor tk© effiei-iraef 1« -©smiwltnt to tlie 
i»««ult of QfmWM tr»-ata#nt« 
!• fjia m&si speet-romftrie 
m-ss ip@etroa#ti'le wm%h&4. of 4®t«r«i-iiliig latent 
beats is at imtwt&l «xt«tt®laia ©f ths positiv® ion aetho-d#-
A fFmetioB of tb.® bem of atons ©ffmslmg ffoa tii« Ramdsen 
e®ll and, tr®T«lling tj straight lla® mol«ctil«.r flow ttoougli 
th® ion of a raass ®p®ctyom©t@p fall on a li«at®4 
tongat#n rttboa* Th,®®® laoident atoms rt-eTOporat® and a 
fraction aic® ftia ion ewi*r®iit i# ffiea«ur@«i and sttidled 
aa a fmetloa of the temp@mtur&" of the Smdsm eell# 
1» fh# jaraasmge relation 
•ft® ®%uatioa for th® ionlsation «ffiei«aey cl8) can "bm 
iseablBdd with, d^mati^n fiO) if w# l«t n^« to gift 
Wmn tMs rtlation is usa€ in th# aais speetpoaeti'le 'ii©tli©d, 
th« ttaiiber of atoms tMt ©vapormt# from tkm filanent p®r unit 
area is «qm*l to tli® rmaber wbleh ineiitat on a «nit ai»@a 
of the surfae®# fbis eqmtioa is th.® saa© as i*#latloiiL (17) 
where w+/Wq » 1# fli® rwaber ©f at5»8 waporating from tinit 
ar®a of tlie wlW&n Is gi'^-en by 
wbtr® a is tto,© mats of atomi ©ffmalng from the mit area of 
thi# orific# of a amistn e®ll pla@#d in tbe soure«, a is th« 
area'of the orifio®, M th# moleemlar weight of the atoraa, 
1 is Afagaflro^s nwBS>®r, and i# tli® probability that an 
atom l^a'ting tli® orifie® arriws at the filament. Th® laass 
sp®etroi»t«p is adjusted so tMt s©«« of the evaporating 
ions ar# foeus^d on a collaetor and »aamr#d aa an «l«otrie 
eurr«nt« fh« #l®©trid currtnf d«t®eted and ajsasured is 
(21) 
• i • 
(22) 
I s ii_^ #fg , m) 
m 
whmm I is tli.® emrrtat In rnmperm, n tb® nualser of ions 
evapemtin® froa p@r aeeoM, © th« eJmrg# of an 
«l«efcFeii fg the trmtim ©f tH# ©Taporafciiig i©iia tMt ar# 
e©l.l#ct»i and- Ji®a»«p«4#' lqtmti©tts CS1| i2U). &nd |8S) eaft "b® 
to gl¥« 
• J ss a IS:f|fga® •, (241 
•wMelb t© 
I a imB , CtS) 
when 
. |g6) 
ifetn «<|matl©ii {gS| i« ooaliuM with 1 1 )  
f s affifi 7T «/»|^ 
%li© wsulfcing i&T'tim pmetmm i» 
^ s * c2?) 
a 
wli#r« 
e s 1 cttm/i|i' . • ct8) 
1 
fh« faefco-i» C ia Bqumtim (2f) 1# tk# imsB iptetrsffittrle 
e'»atarit «M ia prlmipl® is im4©f«M«nt ®f' the ©@11 t®ap#ra« 
fli«^ ©yifie# a 1« ©n tli« e«ll 
as a of til® tha-pw&l •x^mnsiom of the e®ll» 
flig latgnt 
fli« mms sp®9tj*w«fcFi© attbdt of €®t«y»iniiig beats ®f 
m 
OB the 01auatu8-Gl«p#y^on F®latl@R# 
Ion mrmnt from a sp@&lmllj dtsigatd loa go-tti»e« 
i® r#lat«i t© til# saturated mp^r prmsum Insti# an ©ffwsioa 
vesstl# fli« rat®' of oMnge of tli# ion ewr«at wltli p©sp«et 
t© the o«ll tesp®mtmre It stmaifS and tie fiftta ai»« first 
hj grapliieal aeaas* Mta of §&&&. quality can bt 
olatalneA by til® method and ttmndard least' squares t#eliiiltw«s 
«»ployed to obtain acemrat® win®® t&T the heat* 
ClmiasittS-ciRP©fT©n^ rtlatloa Cl3) is ©^utoinM wltii 
{2f) to oMala 
- ijimli - 1 » ' ^%n (29) 
iw^i WW) 1 ^ ^ 
wli©^# aCfl 10 til® itrea orlfie© la itaar® e@ntla®t«rSi a 
fusetioa of cell teap«i»atiip®| I. tlie loa baaia etareat in 
&mp®Tm$ f Is tli« absolut® o®!! t®®ftratiars| E %&« gas 
coBitaat, l.tSif eal6i*l«s per sol# p«r disgi*«« cantlgrattj 
aai tfe# lat«t beat of aubllbhtloa# 
iQmatloa CS9) was rttfaeed t© a prmetical fmm witti tli« 
lielt of e«rt&iB as®«apfcloiis. A .grapii of Ifil versus 1/f was 
us«.t tO' find fh® 0ff«e% of thm mpm&i&n of th® orlfie® 
was e«le«lated to introdmc® & ©light ajstewfttie ehang® la 
slop.® of' a grmph.of Inl T®rsui l/f. fhs largest elsjiiig® was 
found t© lb#'0*06 kiloeal©ri®a p®i» ,a@le m€ It was treatM 
a® m ©oi»re©tio,R fa0tor to applied to th® w^lme of th® 
MlQpm^ fh# %MTm T/i in addition t© a aysttaatlc ©Mag-® In 
sl©p« ad^ed a n©gll,gibl® eufwtiai*# te th® fl©t. 
m 
©wmtw® is la til® s&sw »#iss# as tM norwal <a®ar«a®® in 
% with dmrm»lmg l/f m prtiletsa "by th« lirehhoff 
i»#latloa (141, fim ®l@p® ©f tb® «xp#riB«atal gi»a.fh wa# 
d«slgiiafc«a hf h, &0 that . 
^ » dlnl , (so) 
dlltf! 
Whm th® i»«lati©iiE (M) is mAlm& with efmatlon (29) th® 
a»#«ttlt i» 
m 4 if/t , csl) 
if til® ©rifict mrvmetion is/»«,gl««t#ai, A gmph. ©f lul 
wrnrsm l/f wa® fomi to 'fe® a stmigM lln# m pr^aietsd and 
tla® alopo i«t®i»altt«a ®itli®i' "bf g»plileal a»aiia of l«ast 
gtmpss f!i« valm® ©f f ms«i mm tk® %mmp»T$i%ur@ 
mrreap&m&lng to tb« aiArms^® of l/f, ®i« latent h®at 
@f ®mlll»ati©ii mm thm mwrnrng® ©f all ©xpariaeat&l slop®* 
tow a iMiti!.l ©opi«»i5%®d tm tk# ©Fifie® ©xpansien, 
wll®t« 
6 s -  a i n a m  •  c s s )  
du/t) 
SfBifttion CS2) is th© pra^tieal equation ma^d to oljtain 
th® latamt li«mt wlutt fH# gi^apfe of tfe® -data eau to® 
tts#4 t© fiM 'tey^alEi i» tl» «lof® 4m# to pirns® ehaag#® ia 
th® o©iit®tts«i. p^8»» TJi® graife al#© s#Ff«« a» a for 




















































































iix. m^miwsmki, APP&iAfus 
@®s#ntial plmm^ of espeFtesnital apparatms isoR»lst«d 
of a ,Saids©a ©fill aad CFlg» S)| a» lea S0we« (Fig, S)| 
aiid 9. mss anftlyiw wtoteh^ lncluA@4 am l@a €«t®©%0i? wia -an 
amtoMfel© Ion ©ttrrettt rmm&m* All ©f it«as of 
apparattt® mm.p^ th® w«i*® bowsed wltlite vaciaii« 
©baateer of a e®OT«iitl©i»l mss fli« ®®s®ntial 
part® of the mi® sp®etroi»t#ir mm %h% t&llmin^s th® 
sott^e© of ions pp«vl©ii8if mtalieBsd,. a i»/Si analyiw, asd m 
ion d«t«©tl0,n aai a®asm^iBg' fhe «ss sp@cti?oa«t«r 
m8@d in th® pi»®®®R.% w#'i*is wat om thm 'tjp& d®mrth@i, hj 
I«1j? C48|#. fli« wisa wpmtmn&t&r wa» in th® aama 
aaanar as a ©diiv®»%lottal • Seftral eoapr«h®nsiv@ 
rmimM ©f aaa® l»*r« b»«a wittan vmrnntlj l>y 
laj^a ISO) aatd iB%)» *©!•« re««stlf IwaM an# 
CS2) hme wrlttaa a aoeownt of tha 
Mtfliod® of imss ap««ti»oacopy» 
Fig«ra 3. is st lj3.0ek-seli«*ti§' tiagram of the laasa 
«p©etFfii»t»r» fli« ioa iQiarea (Pig# 6) mm plae««3 in tfee 
®iraemt«ffl uppai* Gh&mhmr |a), fhe Ion sotarce oonsistad of 
a baataa ttmgstan rilbbon afrangai^ t© Isitareapfc a fractioa 
of a toaaa ©f atoaia iTwm a liimiaen eall. ' A fyaetlon of tlx® 
iapiiisiag at«s ya-afaperatail a.» l®as» fim ioas pas sat down 
til® maas tttia® <b) anS lat© the tT&mmvm aagaatlo fiaW Cc). 
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DIFFUSION 





















Figure 1. A schematic diagram of the mass spectrometer. 
S4 
tm& &f til© proper w.»s w«r© bent Int'O tb« tttfe® (a) tod ir®.i»® 
oat© til® <e| M©e«fc®d la thm low«p efeaffitecr, 
lensr ©f othdr m&mams at'rttek tli® wall® &£• th« mass a»4 
*#!!•« Tii« e©13.®et@€ l@iis e©»stl%«t«d •& slant# ilr#et; 
eltetrie earrtiit wlit©li w«» amplified bj a vlferating i*®®d 
•l#eti*©fflater syst#® CS5|« An antoffiatle i*&e0i*d«2* ditplaj«t 
fim aagultttd® ©f tfe® £©» mwmnt on a mnifomly dri-r®!! pmper 
{S#)« fh.® laftttrial uaa«i» stuay »«.* id#ntifl®i hj its 
kaowii Isotopie p®i» mnt abmadsa©®, 
fhe t®iBp®rat-ar« of the e®ll wits hj e©nti»®Iling 
tM hmter ®wr®iit imi the t«»p®i?«.tur0 mM m9&»wtmA toy 
o'b®«rfiRg tb® ©ffttsioa or-ifie® with, mn ©ptieal pyreoeter ©i» 
aeasnriuf th® ®iif of a «ttaeliei to tli® 'bat® of 
til® ®®11» fii® data oMalMd with th# ftppapfttms e«sflslst®i 
of a r«eoi?4 of tlie ion oiirrtnt, I, f®r mrimB e®ll 
tur®s, f. A m^m dcferiptioa ©f th® vaipimii 
mmponmts of tto® apparatua is givtn b«l©w« 
B# fh® Samiaeii -Otll aa<i B«&t®r 
fh® Bimiseii e®2.3. ftruetar® ©QBpfis®® an @ii©l©a®d liollow 
v®ss®l| a .Mater to estaMisli, »«asmi»« mA control tli® ®®11 
t®fflp@ratw®| &@at and smppopting parts# 
fli® li®at®i* strmetm*® 
A ii»awij3g of til® orlgiaal T®j?ilon of thii .strmettar® is 
tiiowii im. Figar® 2» 'fb® amdaett ®®il (m) was smpport®d oa 
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Figure 2. The original Knudsen cell heater structure. 
m 
a 0«i*aittl© bag# and a fe&oe (Ji) wlilefc la twn wm 
stippoyt«i on a aio'tiatisg Cl)» fb® m'll was h®at®d toy 
QtOW la# iitr«s wound In a liellx wMeh 
fit smgly iasid# a thin wmlltd mmml& ®jliiid@i* Ce), H#ftt 
loss ms y»Sme»d Isy pFO'fidiiig itmmr Milation sliiidii of 
0,010 in# a©lyM«aiim shmt Ci) and m ottter sM«l<i of O#O0S 
in* mi©hwGm$ f«)# H«at loss from tb® ufptr @nd of th» 
li®at®iF was hj flat hmt shialds (f) of tli® aaa# 
oat®rial msad ia tlit ©ylia^rieal aliitlda* fh« eeraaie bas« 
parts raiaead laaat Im's from tli« lowar @ai ©f tlaa haatar. 
fh» oylfie# ©f th® amisan ©ail |%) wag a O.OgO in# Alaaatai* 
drillad liola flnlstoad to a knlf® aSge hj tapaplng Its 
low®!* 8i<la» 
f&a luaatar d©»eril>#€ a1>o¥a was raiasigiiad toaeausa of 
cartaia difftemltias aacomtarad in its »sa. Ivan aftar 
eapaful •saeMniiig and assaaljlisig, the liaataF wiras woiaM on 
mmslm h^mm short ©ir«sttitai intamittautly thromgh tha 
Eauista eail mming rapii eliaiigaa in tha lieat Input, to tha 
'InMsaB eall# Smato. fluetmatioas woaM om oeemsion Isa long 
aaoiigli to earns# etiaugas In the aall tisapayatwa aod to 
prment th» attaimant of etnili%i»i«iB in the eall» Also the 
ajEtensioH of tlia »ath.od to otliar Far® aartb Mtals hating 
appraeiabla vapor prassmras at taraparatinpea tjalo* rai h®at 
raqiairafi tlia attaelaasiit of a ttoaraoeoupla to tha ©all in 
or^ai* to dataraina its taaparatura • 
A 'irawiiig of tba toidsaja.aall haatar datelopad to isaat 
Teqmimmnta is .to 3# fM» htater was 
tia®A ia tM© couelttding m aliaiaiiitin. &mA 
with the ©artli attmls' samriim m& ytterlJiwis. 
f&e lattdiftn eell Ca) wms support®€ on a tliln mrmmlQ 
(i,| t@ mlnimlm btat I©-®:® t»f at tlm tea#® of tli« 
®®ll« fli« .®»11 was insmlfttti fi»©® tli« wip»s fey a tMln 
0#Fa®i€ lim«r eylinier^ fg). ' ftoi# wii»#f (h) .aaat 
of O.'OlO liQ, MoljbditfittB t&otmlm wound in th.® f©pa df a 
t®©tioiii was *i:# ra®i»« thftn twl«« It# 
pr#vtoMS I'tsgtb to fwrtliey' gmi*A against li®ftt 1©®® at tli® 
•upf®r «M l0w«r ®M@ e®ll tmS t© gmv€ taptelallf 
Agaiast he&t lost 'bf- aleag th® th@i'aoe0mp3.« wir«®. 
fh® r®sult wai m aor® mnlfow t«i®>@patuF® distrlfetitlon witMn 
tla® teudssn c®ll# ©us li®at®r wir®# w«i»® fro® th® 
ot^®i» litater pafts a %hin wall®d ctraaie out®r eyliiia®r Cf) 
and ttpp#^ ana lower emA iasulatsr® C®|» Siiltafel® Insmlmtopt 
and • 0p®nliigs w®r© provided imv tli® ®l«etrleal k«at®r ©ttrFtiit 
l«ad»« Foot eyllRiipiieal toi®«t ®lii«li,s ffe) Made ffo® 0.00§ in# 
tiiiek nl®J3rdi» sliett w®r@ pro-rid®## fh® radiation of heat 
fr®« «ltli®r •nd Qt tb® li®at®r wmt r®d«e»d fey flat radi&tloii 
ifel®ld.a (®} »fti@ fTm tbia sam® iiat®rlal# ®i®»@ aM®Ms mme 
aepaFftted fpois ®aeh ©th®i» by diwpliag wltJi a, pvme,h. a® Indl-
©at®d f®r til® @iid slii®lds« 
In ofder t® fttrtb®!* d@®ei»lto« tlh® r®fis®d 'Snuds®n e«ll 
®ti»uetu.p® a pliotograiii ©f tb» strmetw® is pr®8®»t®d la 
flgw® 4» Am assembled liittdsan ft®ll straetiir® is shown la 
5/8" DIA. 
Figure S. The revised Khudsen cell heater structure 
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Figure 4, The revised Knudsen cell heater structure and 
the heater parts. 
m 
tfa# lower l«ft Imnd ©©ra«i» ©f th« plctmrt# fli« •app«i» 
a?t F«»6v©i ia ei*A#r to Mhm th» Aqmdag rings* fli® 
lc#yb0l« sliap«i op#iilfjg® in %h% fbl«l-ds ar® f©F 
•vi®wlag' oflfio® in tli# @pti©iii ttmptratw® 
ra»aeTai»»ffl«ntt« Hi® sl©tt»i #l#e%yi©al eomsetlens to th® 
,li«atef winding sr® -frlsitol® oa tk« suppertlK® ®ti»meti3r@# Th.® 
tmr aieiiro»« Mat sM«M» mr®' shmn in tlaeir ©rd#!* $f 
on til® right tiani sli® $f th.® pletmr#* fh® dlrapiiag 
m®®d to I10M tkt 8lal«Mt s®p*r«t®4 i« plalulj flslM®# la 
tla® etat®? of tli« pietmi*® tk» t«ipm*i© 3i«mt«F wimAing Insula-' 
tdr» ar® i)l0tttr®a im tfetlr ©rd«i» of asseafely witk tli® h®at®r 
©oil 'betwtta th»m* 4 Bi»t4s«ii t®ll with its y«ii®Ted 
i® iliown in til® «p''p«r o,f tlM pietmr«» Aa iadieation 
sstf til® ®eal® of til® paints mm. Ij® fej noting that tli® 
e®ll m& its mp &m fiPua ©#gi in. taatalwa TQ&m 
fh® e®ll aM htatei* aoe.»»soyitg 
fb# low®r optniag ©f tto b®at«i» atfuetmy® skowa la 
Pigwi?® S was el®«®si, witb a tto®rso#oiipl® protestisg tuto® Ck) 
OtlfS ittoli«s in fiiaaettr ImfiBg tw© fin® feol@g for th® therm©-
coiipl® wires« fbt tfeeriaoe^apl® y) was $i*i«p@i iiit© a narrow 
sl«t wliieli was #awa in th® hms |a) 8li&w« oa th« 1>as® &t tb® 
e®ll tbwa. in Figiir® i« fli® tte.«rtieieotipl® wai i»€« of O.11OO6 
ia* 4i«i»t®r platia.1111 t© pltttium aoa rlioiim ClS^) 
wir®«# Siiita1>l« Ijiaiiug f©»ts w®r« pr©Tid®i for tb® attaelx-
a®at -of tfa«»e wires tO' sxtsasiou wires ©f tMs laa® 
•esmposltl.®!! whl&h were pa.ts®€ tteomgh tM walla, of tii«. "riemuHi 
, eMab#p t© m tttitsoeat lee bath mid 
fti® l5®a%#r g®€sat%yy Mttos 1% poistfel© ftm m 
hmUgwQvmA to mmw* Mom froa tlit: ©rifle® in all 
41i»te1siotti with 'r«l©6iti««' a eogin© 41strl'feut;i©» as 
iii-emssti fef I«iaJ«.r€ itS, pp* 60-61) ant Frat«r (SS)* These 
atoa» ean e©llli« with %im hmtet etraaie parta aiwl "fo# i»«-
©vaporatei from these parts '.111 sttefe a way that thej atrik® 
til# upptr -Sttrfaea of t.bt .teaAtan ©all, Soma of tbaaa atoM 
mt mhmM tr&m tli® s«rf.a©#.'0f tli® call witliont eomiag iat© 
a^uili'br.itM with, it» 'fiia colliaatIon is amch. tliat seme of 
tfeft atoma Imming tha tippaf" awfaa® of tb® «all atrika tlia 
i®iiiaatl#ii'fllft»aat» flioaa ato»« wMeli mm into attiilll>ritaa 
with, the sw^frnm woaM haw tlia-saaa tamparatiira dapari€enca 
a® tliosa aaitt.®.i froa tla® o.r£fi©# and wquM ast earns# am 
arror ia ilop# ©f the i#ii ama^raat-tamparatiara plot®, tm% 
only a efaaaga ia .atoselnta aagnitnA® of f&a amrrant# fhosa 
^atoas r«l>©ttii41iig without aeaiiig into tli#r«il atutli'bFitam 
aoiiM ©ansa aa t»*or in tlia aleps of tb® amrraat-tamparatiara 
pl®t# fhis troubla afp«ar®€ t^© fea aliainatai hj painting 
witla Aqmaiag tfea tmrfatas of tiia lrm®.r liaatar sSiiald (g) and 
tfea upper enA inaialat&r (a) »h&wn in Figtira 3# kn Aquadag 
#0a.tittg was ali© pai«t®# 011 tk« upper fmrfaaa of tlia WmAeen 
aall and ia ttiia rings afeomt tli® ©pfaaiogs in tha wppar liaat 
©Hialto, B^tli th® r*F« aartli aatals a»^ aluaitttia oom^jiua 
raadily witli mvhQn to for® eartoidai# fh# Aquaiag, wkiah is 
m 
a tmm of eapfeon, was ©ffeotlv# In reiao'fing tii« fttoms striking 
it froia eeatritouting to tli« "beam irapinging upon ionlaatien 
filfta«nt« lli®n tlifi »®t«l jHfeterljliM wa« ti«at«a'in th® ©«11 
witMmt uiing th© At«ad«g treatwnt,. slight in8F®ase of 
isnlf « f«ir per e@nt in tii® magnitui® of th.® i@n b@aa wat 
©bservtd far several liours of li®atii^« Aft®r tim Atm&dag 
tr«atii#nt no Immmm in. tlie ytter'biiia ion ©nrrent was ofe-
strwd, «wn after four hotira of h«a.ting» ^®n th# metals 
dy»prosim, tteilittaj, saaariwa .and aimains® w®re li®at#<l in 
©#lli whleM w®r« n©t tr®ftte€ wltfe 4<imft<lag an lner«aa« in th« 
ion hmm cmrrtat w&» not fe«litir«€ to rasmlt from tl» ralsouna-
iag atoa# Tk» Aqmadag treataent was «iiplof®€, liowtwr,. in 
th® ©"baervation® ©f tiiulim and iaaarim. fli® Aqmdag 
traatffltnt was siagg«st®d *r« !• Bartdn {S6) wlao Ms'tme-
©#asfmlly a^leytd a slailar tr«*t«$nt in a sttady of timlimii 
•fey tli« waiglit Idas aetlidd# 
Th.% earaai© matnl in all insulated parts of th® teidaan 
eell strttetmr# r«tmiring spaeial sliapai was aasti'^# tal©, ©r 
aoapsttn®, prtparM in t!i« Mannar iaseriM^ "by J'elin Strong 
(57,. f» Si"7)# fba aati.lv® t«.le was ©btainat fro® tli® 0.1, 
Staward laamfaotij.ri.ng Ceaipany wlio sell tMs prodtiet undar 
th® naa® ^lia^it®''*. 
TM® t«»p«rat«r® of tlia aatal ani it a iraper contained in 
th.« eali was ©ontrallai ©rigiaally by maana of a Tariabl® 
altarnatiag earrant alaetrieal supply# Whan tha raeording 
potenti«ia»tar wa# utad a variatola filtaraft Airaet currant 
4S 
mnppXj wm iis»i to adjust %h@ ©®ll».s terapayatw#• 
'Bm Air#et ettireat smpplj was mmnmAWf i» ©Mty I'O ©lliatoftt# 
s©mt stjfay em'frtnt TOltitg#® in t]ft« tbermoeoiapl® 
•l«mds tliat eouM iat®rf«i?® with, tli® of«i?atioii of tto® ampli-
•fltrs us«t in tk« atlf-'balanelBg p©t«iitioa«t®i»« 
0* • fto.®' i#n i©mfe® 
fli® «ss®nti«il parts ©f tli« ion teure® ar® tli® stipplj of 
a,to»i t©'b® ioniat^n tb» ioii.i«ati«ii i»lblbon,'th.® ion focusing 
aai ae©«i«ffRti®n parts aee®s®opj poaitioming pl®©®s# 
Plgur® i is a setoaati© &%AgF&m @f tli@ ion somr®®#. fli® 
Bimds®!! ©#11 strm^tiip® (k) smppliti tht® atoas iiiid lias 
h'mn ^®i©ril3®fl in ieetion III,- fart B afeov®* fli® cell eem-
t ft ins th« smapl® mud its vapsr# Mmm of tli® tapoi? effw®® 
through. tli« ©rifi©#, pass tiiromgli irariom® ap®rtmF®s and 
trawl by aol«cmlia» flQW t© tli® io-nlaatlea rifeboii# 4 e®i»taiii 
fraetion of th© iiaoidtnt ft teas ®fap©yat« from tb® h®at®€ 
tiffig»t»ft rifefeon ®s fositiw i©aa« Thmm ioas m.m foems®d 
•itnd a#©®l«rat«i. down, tli® mss ttt%e iat© tb.® aa®» amlyjser# 
fh® i©n «9U3?©« tts®a, is similar t© tfe® tjp® g®a®i«ally «®®'d 
in imsB »p«etr@seo,py t© #tii% si©li€ ow littild tutostane®®# 
!• fla.® t®n semre® Btrmtum. 
Th& imn ®omi»e® shewn a® a selitMti® diagraa in Figmr® 5 
was plaetd in tk® ®wemt«(t mpp®? ©Mabtr i&) of tli® muss 











































































































































































































































































































@f ieflteting pints® (A)* fliete plates w«i*e sappoi»t@d on 
th9 mllgmmut pMte C]^l* fla®- a.0e«l«rati€>n foltag# p-lat# and 
tli« •flla^nt ©&ripl#F plat© w#r« la tia® samt mktmev 
mm the aaisen e#ll» 
flin' Imi'&lng flliia#iit was nad® of twagstea rlblsoia O.OOOS 
iaeli«s ttiiek, 0<»0#0 ijrieb.«s wii,® aud 0#i3 iaeh.®® l^ng* fli« 
fila«@nt was li«M In plae® imdei? slight tpriag ttasion. witb 
jaw® fii1si»ioitt«d ffoa iitoii-«g*i«tid ®tainl#ss st®®l» A slot 
was plaetd in th® Irni aee®l«rmtlon plat® Ce) filaatnt 
wai l©ei.t®€ In tii® ®®»e plan# *» tb# plat®, Ae©apat«ly 
po®ltloii#<l aomtii^ seF®w« wme ppofid«t in order t© align 
ttm ionisiition ylTsbon Cf)tii« g-owe# slit {i)# Moat 
of th® a®tal pftf^t® of tli« i©n tewe® w@r# f»1si?leat®d from 
0*'-030^ In. tMek aon-aftgntti© staiiil*s8 »t@.®l sheet, fliiiiiitp 
netitl parts wer# fabyl©at®d frsa ab.«#ts# All thm 
special ceraiBle spa®®?,® -wid iaattlitt©rs wti»« fabr-icatad fpo® 
lATit#« fli® ©®11 t«Mp«i?«tui'« was • i©t@r*in#i tow high, tsmptra-
%-mm "bj tightiag tliromgli t.ti® op«alugs Cil onto tli@ orifie# 
af th® ©®11» 
t» Am^smrir a.ppa,i*atm:i 
fhM ion S'©ui*e« was op«rat«d "by ad Jutting an<I eoiitrolling 
til® ionisatiett i»i'bbon t®»p©riit«i»«, «l«vatimg aia4 8tablllKi»g 
t!i« Kraad».®ii e«ll t@ap@ratnr®, m.A ae€«l@fating anfi foewsing 
tla« poalti^© ioas hj tfe# r-ifetjon into tla® »si 
47 
fh® i©jilE&tion rlbfeoii wa® heatei 'toy a steady tli»©et 
«l®©trie ©wptnt# fwo it«Mai»€ six Tolt storag® Tsatteylas 
CQimmtM in « parall®,! eireult «lRtaiii«4 th« loalsation 
fil&Bfint at •« mM&rlj mnstmnt, t#itp®i»atwr«, fh® t®ap«rattif# 
fl.ii«tmiit«a tsj atsout on# a#gr«« •otntigrftit <ltxriiig a ran#/ Wi%n 
tli« fliftwiiit w«s ©ptmtftd cofttlmomsly f^r laag ptrioiS' of 
ttii«, tli« ©f, tfe.® filatt«at woiaM dicfta®® "fey t®ii 
to- €®gfe#s esntigrad® for a tstal heating p«ri<id of 
thr®# t© fottr hoToops# fills deereas® ira» dn® to th« gradual 
diseMrgiag &i th© stormg® l}-&tt«rl-f#, 'ffaa t«ap®i»®tw® of 
tla® fil«MSftt w*s aeaimfed hj * ofti-eal. 
pjTommtmrn A ©©Mtiaat ioalz&tlen ®ffiel®ney w«.» a.ssti3P®d fey 
Bftlntalnlag th# tilmmnt tempBrmtum mmtmnt and gi*®at®r 
tliaa th« erltieal. t«as>©Fat-a» tote-mlati hf m «mi2,l®i?y 
%xpevimin%* fb.l» a-oxilliary •*p«rlM»t Is in detail 
in k of th.® 4pp«ndiE« 
fb,® »t&l amitpl# e©iitaiii«i, in tlie Iamdls®Q e«ll -tmppli®d 
til® atoM'i t,l»t w@r« i-oai2®€ "bf the h.®at«d ribl^on# This 
stmetwe aad fli® pafts i»«qmii*ed t© prodme® th« 
l3®aa of atoMS w#r« danerifcii in Seetloa 111, Fart B» 
fb# fi.li.®«Ht Cf)- tfe# ft-iit«l®i*atlon plat® (e) ®f 
figur#' i w«r© imlataintd at th« sam© eoattmnt voltag® with. 
r«sp®et t0 til® slit plat# |b)» fh« • a0e«l»j?&tiott plat# and 
fila»«ttt w®P0 pla<s®d at a pesltlT® wltag# of 1900 -rolts 
a»e, wltli 'refertiiee t© th& slit plat® (Ij) wbiela was «l®ctyl« 
eallf gyonn^di# fli« positiw ions formed at th® filimeiit 
4S 
w«i»« tciwaM tfe® ilit plat# toy tli« action of %hM 
fltld prodoe.«a* fliiis# two wmm s«paratj«d lay 
e«2»aale pi«eti wlaes® Qppm%t» swtfmms aaeblnad pa.fall«l. 
fh# l0ii® ii©e#ltra%#-d by %his mrTmngem&t mmm m'rj m&rtj 
adttO'««n»g®tie m»i well, f0eii,s«d hf tli« #©ni*e® slit and ll#fl®e,-
ting pliit«s., fb® deflecting ,plfet«» (€,, Fig. B) wem «l®etri-
emllf gpomaitd aai ©Iftetrostatloally sliieli«a tb© i©n, "btaa 
fitm fcb# e@ll stmettii*®* 
fli® l&n 8owe« ,#triai ttires *«»• i®«lgii«<l in. smh a aaimei? 
that tb# in tfe« laitmaiftnt factor ©f 
«quati@h fgi), pag® s8|, mmimM mmwly mnBtmn% ^4vtring & mn» 
TM nm ©f aee'a*»at«ly l<pm%md p©« it letting s®p®ws p«3mltt»d 
tli« -mmGr&l ,ft»i la#«i»tl9n of tta'' i«aisati©n filaaunt and th® 
«®11 strmetmr® wittout liwg« «sliaiig#,t in tli« g«oa«tri* 
eal QttMititiea ffoa me ran to- anotlifr* Botk ttis ®ffloi«n©f 
©f ienigatioa md fee-ausiag ©f tfe# 'bemm w#r# mmrlj nomt&nt 
&ii»l»g a irtm# 
B* fb» Mm te&lfi«3p 
ffc® MISS aaalymi? ©on.«l«ts #f a aagwitle fit,M prsdaea# 
toy an «l«eti»0Mtgii®t &M an ien fl«t«eti©n tystaa# Tli« 
Mtie fiel€ w«« simp®€ in tb@ of a «0® ssetor or w®%« 
wMeh foems#i th® loai on tb® slit fyst«® ©f tli« 1©» d«t»etl@ni 
fyst«a# fli# i©n Amtmtloa sjit«a ©onslst®^ of th# eollaetor 
stj*m©tur« Fig'. 1) aad tlie amtoiaatle r@eoi»ding #l@<itr0»®t®p* 
ffe® mat aimlf««r of thm mai spe€tf^*«t#i* i® ,siiillar isi 
m 
.ftni to tMat mssd %m sttaii## ©f • fainttw 
taotspi# 
Ig fhg amgaetl-e. .fl»M 
A i#®erigt:t©a &t the aetlea «f tim *giii®tie fi«M m@§. 
In tli« »as# ip®ctro»t«r lm» In tli® (SO), 
(Sll aad CStI will -001 l5« r<tp#at«€ bar## A mas Tmg% 
Qf trm IS to 300 wm ^Msiimd hy w-Arjlmg tfe® 
B»gii«t:i6 withi tk# ioii !©«?©# *ee«l«i»iitiag wltsg« fix«4 
ftt 1900 voltfl# fbt fumtim ©f tfe# w#%« «li«p«€ 
was to feews i©as ©f a gives aoasntitw @m %.!» 
slit# Sin©® tli« Ion smrm suppXiM tons «f a fi»i kimtie 
m®pgj, the ftetlm &f tM im th« aag-» 
aatie fl«lt was tt f#$ma tMs® '©f m A0finite m$M m tli# 
eoll@etar fli® i*®s©ltt1;lQa of tla# was a«Jia§t®<l 
to glir« tlm mximmm tm mwe'mnt withmt appreeiabl®-
irom adjaeaat sans penis# In tto,® prtseat wofk 
klgh i»#solml»i©a wa» a#t a»©«si«ipf aal «a. ia tmiFfsr 
ojf Intfiisitf m.3 @«pl©f#di. fli# IfiitMl pertion ®f tM im 
mwmnt mmrA shown i» figai*# IS la tim Mpp&mdis: ghms th« 
«a»s spietmm ©f smmritm* Bi« i«i.t#ipial wa« Msixfcl-
fl«d by £ta known liot©|iie m%iiailaiie« # ffe# ef tli# 
fflignttie fi«M $diiM hm eh&mgm4 mmMlj Isj a werf 
•gt&ljll® enrrmt mpply usM t® «a«i?gi»# tfa# e©lli of fcb» 
#lteti»0*SG#l» 
fbii aat-s #f tli# a««» ip«eti»©att©i» 
m 
WHS -mstd t# mrrentn of an4 
potass 1» d#yiv«^ frm Xm »6tii»e® parts #tla®r ttean tii® 
Mu '^sm e«l3,* fls.« coll®etoi» silt wldtli mm *d,jmst#<l to 
©©if# Just til# mBt %hm ©alf i»«t©p@ of th» o®tal, 
fla.#' a&s» sp«eti»©B®ti»ie laetiioi tm latent htat a«t«r«iiiati@a« 
was eeftain t© fr## fro® «Fr®r im* to »pi.rioiis t5«.#k.gromi 
emrrtftts# ttm Mig»#t was aijustst to seaa th« 
©nitI?® aasf rang#* ^ le i»ss ps&kt wrnm fmm€ in tli« east of 
•tli« i*«2*8 mr^h w5^icL emM mn ®rmr In tM# 
A '^ a«t®Miiiiatioa» 1® ^»aw dti« to ©xlS«t ©f the m%ml or 
interfering i»«t®|»8 ®f ©ttiar «mt»tli» i»er« fomiid:. 
©eeasioftftllj a feaekground eTiypeBt of eotaM "fe# d^t#©-
t@d wtmn <l«ga®»ing a hmmter-timt bM Mtn prtviomslj mi«€ In 
an altjualnma Imttat heat st«if • V#hen till® altiBin«s hmkgrmm^ 
was th# #iitiy# •&ais«» ©«ll atymetur# was a$sti?©y®i 
and a .ii#wly eoafttmet#^ »ti»m®tiir« «mfe«titiit»i for It, fh# 
Inmr l&wm hmtm imul&tm Cg» tig# tl tli« mpp®f ©Hi 
insttlat©!* («#, Fig# SI w«» boil## in iilmt#i 
meld for ©at.'liQW aM flr»€ iit sir at i0©0®€! for fift««n 
mlnut®# mhm tli«»# parts were la ©artli stmil#®# 
fhm uppmr ®n& hmt sMmMs Fig# S) w«j?« boiled la dilmt®4 
liyidroelilorl® ft©id f»r a lialf hmr t# fy®® tii«» of spaft «®rtli 
•a®,po»lts fr©a pi*«vi,oms ip«n«# 1# hmkgronmd rai*# ©artli Ion 
ewi"@iiti were o%s®rwi fr©« hmter p«i»t» tptmt«fi in tbl® 
m&rnmTm 
51, 
t# fh® iqn detiiet:0y 
fh» i0» eoli#etor was mad# In a .tlrapl# iiarm«.i* aM con­
sisted of a narrow slit', a mmMmj #l««ti»®« lupprftsior 
plat®, aat a •eoll®ctoi» plat#,. Thm mfrmt t© th® eelleetor 
plat® was toj a •'riterating r®®4 ®l«etroM®t®r eoimtet®^ 
to to ftutoffltti© raesMer' whiek diiplaytA th» aag»ltii«l« ©f tlie 
iojti eurrent 0,11 a tmiforitilj aFiveii fh# ioa e©l-
l#«t©i* was loe-at@d in tfe© low®^ fmmm ^Minlj«r C®, fig# 1) 
of tli« mss sp«et3»oE»t*r« 
,fii« ions foematd Into th® €i!oll®«it©r strttetw® travtrstd 
tb« 0»01§ in. wld® ©©H®etoF slit, pasitd tl^ougli a slot 
0.12© iiKties wide in a plat® w@,i»e eoH®et©i fey 
1, Faraway ®mp# flils ©©Hector was ®ai.« froa flat ninW&m 
sfe.®«t with 0.12s i3a« b»ttt up ®€g#«» fli® smppr®ssor plat® 
wm "bimssd 4i ¥©,lts n®gati¥® witli r®»f#et t© tli® e0ll®©tor 
In orddr t© sm|>pr»i» ©nrrent l©#s by s®e«>iiiarj ®l»etroii 
«ffli«ai©i3 fro» til® mp* Tli® emp- wm on flr«t «s®i¥® 
tftle (lA^it®) t© glT® ©specially go^i, iRimlation fr0» ®ar-
rouaaing atruetmr#® {BB, pp», $64)« 
The saall ion etirreat was neasmrtd with a ^ibratljig 
r®ed «l®©troit!®t©r of m typ® md® e,oiisi»rc5ially hj tli®. Brown 
InttTOmanit eoap&nj (541 • fhis instrmaeat contists of a 
iB©<lt3.1ator wliiehi la tfee Tibrfttiag r«#i,, a preaaplifier, a 
s®lf*balaaeiiig potent ioa®t©r, and, a. «trlt elJart r«eord«r. 
T!i9 nodulator-preamplifier bottsing m® placed ©los® to tli® 
©oll®etor struetiar® for- ©as® in sMtlding the ®l«etrieal 
§2 
mnnmtimrn fti® wmmplitimr mm mtmmteA t© th.9 W&TMmj 
©mp# ffe# ©©ttli %« ad|u«%«€ t&f a nmll iaileit-
tioa oil tM ehm% imf a© sign&l infttt'# Meat €ata w#i»e tn&tn. 
ftt leu ettyyents 10*^^ «»€ 10*"^^ &ii^»i»®t| tliii Boi»# 
1«T«1 was &htm% 
flit ««!»•© «5tf lfisfein»iit w«® €il3.»#k@4 im n@ slgaal 
lapi.% frtqix««%lf <S«rtag a 'ipwi* Bit «Jf trratie «#r© 
ebrnng## mm n®gligllji«# fhe llisearlt? ®f tH# Srem 
«t«r was ©l»efe«4 witii a ap«<il«l ®3.«@tiyie«3. -etreult loit f^tmi 
t© M t© witfhiii t$ «M tw^m. iPitag# t© ?a»g®-
for Its ?aag«s t# wltMa Breams# ©f tli« Msle 
lo.g»ltli»i# variafeloii @f lea 'bias with. tli« 0#11 
t®T^Tm%wee tli® eff«e% ©f tli« »ii4sa .twert t©' ©alil?»-
tlon, llneayltf, wi-o sliift aai wm^ing w«a n«gltgi"fel.«. 
lo error in tbe Imteat lieat of resnltaa trm 
tMi n®gl»et. 
ammlxiary 
Wimn %li« at«s sp#-t%^©a«%«r was ms«t %o 'latsant 
l3.@at» ©f mperisatloa, enrtata pitesa #t w@i*t' r«-
q,iai»€ th» aeetimt# ##t«ralftati©b qf tim ^uistn mil 
t9mpmv&tuwm% Als® aa amillaf-f m©mi« was us®i, for 
dagatslag and trial ©peratieaa ©f tsn aoum® parts# 
1.* optieal gwoget#f 
An GhmTm^tion p&e% la th.& 1©», sows# eap was pFOTiia-dl 
ss 
wliteii ptraitt#d th® eall.and ioalzatloa fllttent t«»p«i»attap#s 
to to# mmMnred by th.% eolor-tempemtur® witliod» fh# -aisaswe-
fflsnt®''wer# aa,t@ with a Me&s mmd Morthrup WM®2 8@2g-C; dis­
appearing fllftMUt ©ptidal pyromettr C5i)» fhl® pjromet&r 
•was tis0d to S#t«i*ine th® &«11 teaptratmi?® In tli® itudiei of 
altmlmiM and dfsprosluffl by tigMiag ©» tfe© orlfte®» Open-
togs (1) W(ir« proi'ittd to glv® an linQbstraet#^ lln# of sight 
tliromgh tht l0n smrem Btwmeture ihown In Wigu.r& S and th# 
upper li©«t s'lileMa of th,# KnMsm mil straetmr© as shown 
in Wigmma 2 a«A S. 
I&e 0ptical a"bs©i*ptloR and i'®fl«'etlon of tb® window 
wer® mmswpM ty obs#i»ifl»g th® d®6i*«ae« in ferlghtneis of th® 
filaaeiat of a lasp wiien tb® gla,ss wlmiow -was lnt»pos®€ 
fe®tw0©n til# lamp ani. opt leal pyrometer-, Tb& (at&ndmr4 
derlmtion) in tlili corrtetion was 0.,S®C &.M it was asslgaei 
from tb© seatt®r ©f tli® data# fh@ eorr&ction was carefwtlly 
made in ordtr %© mrr0Gt for tii® angl# ©f view through the 
glass window# 
CalculatlO'ii® thow®<s fcbat tb® apparent eell canity tea-
|)«ratur» d«part»d from trm® blask-feody teaparatur® hf l«ss 
than OS® dtgre© witb. »» meertalatj ©f 2:i®€# fb« optieal 
Pfroa@fc#r was calibrated "by siglitiag 011 the orifio# of &n 
iaotli®rs»l Isl&ek hsdj of spscial eon®truction# Th@ tempera-
tur® of tb» Talmk hodj was determined 1>j wtna of & am&M&ry 
staMari thermoeoufl# purcliastd from the Imsds and lortlirup 
Coaipai^* fh® s#coM&rf staMarA thsraoeoupl© was calibrated 
m 
fh® mmp&TlMm attlioi in m fayjaa©## ©©lafafi-
g®B tli«wi#©Qmpl« was calibi»«i«:d ffe® Iatl©.ial ©f 
atmaifitrAs aad e«i»tifS«i t©^ l«*r« aii aeewftey of ©»» 'half 
aftgrt#, 'to,5*^0. I gi»apli ©f iatit wa® aatii to t&e 
•%w» raag# froa ro®a t®ap#rii%iir# t® SO0 d«g?®«s Oemtigrni* 
wlaieli #6uM b» r«M meoiirsitelj to !«## than ©n# d«gy«# -lilTla# 
fit® %li#m@eompl« ¥#ltage reading® *«« fitted t© « gta#**#,!. 
Qttairmtie of emf as a ef twpafatw#* Iti® 
Constanta la tkS.« ©quation w®iPif fgdii tb#- ©rlgliml 
e©»fa:rl*@a 4at« ami tlie th«i'iio©i»iipl© «iif gr&wh wm ,®x%i*a-
t© 10^% %n til® immmr i-tfCsTlli## hj l©«a®t» itai 
W«ii®«3., C6Q1* Tilt w«s Also aeewat® t© within 
an® i«gr«« fHittt .slgbtet ©b tli® hlmsk l»Mf 
til® ©ptioaj. a® «inploy«d %y th® siitli©f w«® fmm& 
to r®«€ S' 0 3.«ss tliaii fcli® trm«- t®iip®rattti«« f©r t«mp#ratiii?#s 
gr®at®r IMa 8iO®C. f!iis ©©rr««%i®s •«Mng®i fw&m S®0 l©w at 
860^15 to t®§ liigh. nt fliit wa.i tjtatsi as a »yst«i«ti® 
mrrm witu m tin®«rt&intf #f as ©btalnda 
fi»o» til® fluetmatioa.® im tli» iata» aft#F eeyrftctioa 
of tl3® sfstftfflftti© «rr©?s, til® mmMmml t.m«trti®intal twors 
ia T f©r Oft teal riyTom%m mmummmntm w®f® O.S^' tmr tfe® 
m 0 
window eayi»«®tioii, i»S imm tli® ©alibfatlGii €ata# -tJii 
fw&a til® %mk ®f bM®l: bely ©oatitl®iis|. tli«»® flgmi*®® w»r® 
as S®viitti®a8 wli®a eonslderlng tlfe® 
®-rroi* In lmt«nt fe®»t vmim®®. 
m 
Tbgraoeouple aii<l acc»asogi®s 
In th.<& w©i»k OK tlmllw, aftaayliia, and a 
tMrmmuplm- wi€# froai platimm 'to platittw «»d Th.&Ml'm 
was .used t© mmmBuwm .$«11 » fh« tlwrao-
eotipl# me. «.tta.©ti®d to tfet'^aa# of tli® aamtosa .©#11# ©i® 
fh^rmmtmplm used w«j?«. laad® of fltt« wis?# 0*006 laelits In 
aiametST In. ©pd«i* to stinlaisf fe««t lesa Ijy eonduetloa ®l©iig 
tk® fli« tliemoe©mpl«i w«rt all aai® iwom smxplm 
©f tl» smiB# »po©l8 of wlj»«» flit #Bf (l#ir«l©p«a "bj tli« tbtrao-
eoupl® w».s a#mTOr«i wltli a, •ftlf^^fealaa-eiiig poteutloa^t®!' 
iiii.amfa.et«^#i Bi»©wi laatrtuwnit e«p«.Ry '(SD^ 
fM« tlierffloeoupl® mima w®r® calibrated bj ©ompitrlsoa 
with tlm smm&ATj atamdard tli«ra©toiifl« »atloR®d. ateeT®. 
fli@ eompftrison of tli« ©af-s of tiie e.oapl«8 plattd tn tli# 
®p#©ial furnafe® was to w.itlilii •io.,l®C as #ett«Mi»i«€ 
by m L6«4i ai^ lortlmip typ® K2 p©t«iitloi»ttr fSi)# A gJrapli 
of tli« data was aais wbleti ooaM f«ad to wltMn io.i»5®0 
tad a Gikmrt of •rolta.g# w&rmB ttmptyatw® was wid® wltli 
polnti mmj 0»,0g of ®. volt* Te»p«r&tiii»@s w®r® ®.stiimt®i 
fro® this el*!Pt' t.o til® fi«iti»«fs.t i#gir©# with m aeemracy of 
l.,0®e« Sla©« & mw ttkermeoupl®. wm pr»pai«»a for .eaeh mw 
MmxA&mn ©«11 and Iti ©mf eh«©k«d Iby comparisoa to th« optica.! 
pji*oa0t®r t«ap®i*&tw# neaatirtMiat, tli.® wrm I standard. 
d«¥l«.tloa.) dm# to thm tli«i?aeie©upl® ©allfefatioa was mmigmd 
tb# talm® ig«0®e bas@i, on tli® fImetmatIons of tb® e0iBpai»ls0ii 
m 
dftta* t& @pd#r determine tli« t&tmoesimipl® ertapiid 
latd tilt felts# of tl» e«3.i tli® %vm mil , 
a ftirtli#!* w*.,® »i®« ffe.® .tespirmtiar# af 
w&f' 4#fc«wtii#d for tim aaa® foirer b-otli tli« 
'Offe leal aM f3a» t.lit3:»®o#©mpl# 
•liidie&fcisi, aftdi* ttm- mwwm%i.mua foy »yst#aitti© wrof, tli# 
•»a®®'%«iaf®r»ttsr« m tim oftititl if?©a#t«y frea-tM® iewtdt 
t®af«:patw® §m^Q*' a^w# is0®0 tfe# thmwm" 
muplit mi inertmsinglj t#ap#i?atui?« lAntil. it 
TrngimtmrnA S®C lew at 1100®C» iia©« the th.@w«ie©upl# was 
a®ir@r tt»t4 ftt ©«11 t«ap®ratai»#.8 grmtmT thmn 
fcb#raoe©«.pl« wm .&asaaii t© read tli« e«ll to 
witMa tli« mmxkmi&j aM ,pp«cislda stutta Ahwrn*' Al»o, sine® 
it 1« teowja tfciitt thm vmm d8i*tli neials mn. alloy wttli liefcl# 
a«tals aa€ other t!i«»©eottpl# mtml&M mlt®j*lng 
eompoiltioa and imf rta-ilags, %li« r#adin|s ©"b-
tain«4 fi»o» ©ptie&l pyT€im%m'»tim:wmmQVLpM ©eaparisons ©f 
th@ %mptj Swfisen ©«-ll lb«fwt ftii4 iift:«i» & i»m w«r@ iiiii»« • 
H© ®£gi3,lflea»t mimngm ift tb«'r»®«0upl® w«r« 
fk® %em ©f tm was mter* 
»!««# hj «®aswring th« of tli® tfearaoeonpl# wltli tli« 
yiseorfiing «isd a !<»#€» «ni. lorftirap typ« ffi 
pofc«iitiq«®fc«r |6g)* lii® «xp©i*iffleiitiilly i«t®w,in»d mTvm in 
til# r«e0M®r was sfel.O^C., fhe «fr©r was to# to th# 
©f tli« fteeMing to tnall 
m 
tihjmgm In signal a# m rtsmlt sf tht attfeofi uati in 
fafei*l©&tlng thm slid® wif## slii« wtrm wm foi»»€ in th# 
a li«ii3£# 'fit® elmng® in ttirelepiA from oii® %ua?ii 
©f %he-h»tlx to .aBetMer 0oi'r@8p©ailag t& 1^0 wli#n tli# r«ewA#p 
•wnt ms«t witfe a piatinu® to fliMiim CIS^) 
tl»i?a©e©iapl«« 
l®iie®,. tim mvfmtlmn for thm «w®rs, 
tb® rmMnml In f tor- tli«m©©TOp3L« m&s» 
nmmmt'S wmm 2^C from th® •ealiti'atlQii m& 1% tmm tli# 
«#»«!% tvityi th««« w«r® iiit«'rp3?®t«d m 
ttaMari <t®tiatloas eonalleriag %hs em-m Ib latent 
hm%t 
In to faellltrnt® tli« €«gas«iiig &ni. a^Jmstaemt ©f 
Ifmi.s®a e«ll st'imettJir#.® aiii tli# ftlameiit $ftrrt®i«s, &n 
amxlliarf ayates w&s lauilt# "b&mm plat# of tliit 
irm©mim Sfstta was iesiga®4. In stieli a way tlmt it a«pli©at«€ 
th« gtstet and eaf aetaitiag &immlmB ©f tJa# tipp®!' and l&mer 
•wmmm^ ©l»iiib®ys ©f th© jMist s'^ #$tr@a«%«p« fh« "base plat# 
was p*©fiS»€ with til® i®ii flowe# m& d®t«etoi» mmntling. feolt# 
wlilek dtiiJliemt^i tliOBt of tli« mas «p#eti»ott®t#f # this 
mrr*iig®ii®st ptriiit%®4 tM« t«stiag. ©f 8©we®s «Bd d®t«etor« 
witli©«t aistmpfeiag tli# »^.eti»:oi!i«t«f • fli« mmxilimrj 
v&mvm Bfstm waa fitted witli m ien somre® stFaetw# ulaicii 
dupllefttei tia# m& ma®^ in th®- satt spmtpmet^f 0 
m 
ftgur# 6 ifeows a Ktedsen e#ll ifcemcfcur# ami. l©ni«i.tlon fila-
ia®nt ©arrltr la plae# to th# ion soiare®» fli# lmids«n e«ll 
e»»i®y i® vliill® In th® Xoww poiption of fh® l©a soure® 
stimetw«« Si® tlierM©«iomfl« iily®s ar# atta©li©S to^ •elecstrleal 
, la the furfgipoimdl# "Tbm glass, iiismlato^'t ui-ed to 
s«,pai»®.tt th# slit ©aiprltr plat® (Is) of Flgw# 0 fro® t,li« 
po«iti©aiii® plat® • CfI i» ^oaitisn spying loa^dt'd 
gl««® rods* fb# fllaa#at • Is visllslt 1»'tis,® wpp®!* 
po,sltloa of tli© ion aomre## fti« laia# klni of vaemna appa­
ratus was uf«a. In tMf syatts as w«# used with tli« mss 
®p«etro«®t»p in to aLSsiap® nearly ld@atl©al rmumk 
eonditlsiiB t&T a«gassi,»g an€ t«itlag. 
59 
Figure 6. The duplicate ion source structure mounted on 
the base plate of the auxiliary vacuum system. 
A Khudsen cell heater and filament carrier assembly 
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iiitp©dae#€ into tli® loa sottrsa ©f the ^m.»9 ®p»etr©®®ter. Tbm 
si»f3,#s ®#r® «xp®s«d to tli#' -&lr im t#a iitmmtfts &t tli# it©.8t 
ftud.tli# oElintldB wm mgliglhl^* fpeeamtlons vm% 
takdii t© prmmt oxliatlcm hj tfe# filing ana terapimg 
fli# tt-elmita® *a» aatisfa^torf ilao# no- iriiibl# o3cld® 
fllffls mem fouM on thm aetals h@fQim ImAlng^ Mtter emeh 
l^ailng til® Metal saspl® was impmtM visnallj for ©xM® 
fllMi# Mom W9m obserwt.. 
.frier ft© tmeli run, tM Ion s©mre» ©f Flgmr# S was d#-
gas®«d for mm to six imu^B m% liO% fey a»aas ©f an •.miliai?y 
h®atai»» tli® lnt«rl©f ©f tlit Tacmms ©Mmber of 
th® i»ai sp«©troa®t«i» was cl«a«#d *itli and •ft6®feon« 
to r«aov@ mf organic .asttrial on thm ImM® awe-' 
tmm tmm thie m#elianld«l ¥&©««* p-nmp ©11 ftna weuna gf«as#«» 
fhiB fci»#atatn% mi fallowed mrmfuX degaisiag of mil the 
walls of tM Y&mvm When ail tli# p«s»ts of %}m aais 
ip«6ti?effi«t@j* were co©led, p.y«saiirei of atomt i x 10 '• mllli-
iittert •of m&r&mpj ww® .o'lb,s©r't«d.« fhe apeipiitliig ^i^siwes 
iarlng wins tarlsd tmm about 1 x 10"^ to S x "sm of 
depending on tli:# erucllfl© t«p»i»«tws and tli# t»ap«ratiir« 
of tl3.« walls of tht im mmrm eMafe©r» It tli.®s« pi»®s8w«s 
no i-islfel# oxidation ©f tli© ®©tal t&Bpl«» wm obstrYtd* 
fhm, amas sp#etfoMtef w&t adjuatad to i»«s©lvt isotopi-s 
€lff#i»liig "bj om@ MISS »m»b«p if tlifif wem of nearly tli© iaa« 
ralatlT© ttbiiadlsine#. An Isotop® of sligM oagnlttKl® waa n©t 
r®»olf®d Wimn it €lff®i«®d by ©n# isajs fi*oa an aljwidaiit 
$$ 
fk# iaitliil ®f tb# im. r®e#rA, flgiirt 
If ©f tii« ipp«iwSix, thB aiist »pm%wm of s&Mayim. 
Wh» ga*r® siaxlima Ion mwmtB wttliout less of 
th# afeHltj- to Identifj- tti® imterimi ^#lng Obstrvs.--
tioa® of &BQWH l«0-te#pics, p&ties to ©stafelitb tim mn* 
ftaufc Qt til# iaatfuaiiit so that mkmrnm muM h® 
mpi^iml relation tliat r«:s\i,lfc®i wm 
m m # , , tmt 
f 
wli®!'# m mm tli# i*ss number of tk# laetep# eo3.1®et.#i, I tto.® 
iiftga«tie fl®Xi in ga»ss aM '¥ tli« aetelismtlag' voltag# in 
fh® Kftgnetie fl©M. mm wltfe a tjp® fS-I.M/4P 
mkgm%mA flvm. wt«r »i.aafaeti»#A %i the itelon Slt^irleal 
QQ&mw* m&ml&mtim v#lt€g« was d«t#i»aia®<l 
hj mm»wrin$ the emrmt fl.o»i«g throu#^ a tSO fflggefes 
taiie« ©©nii#tt®d t# tb« -omtpufe ©f tli# fleistrlcal v©ltag# 
anppljm The mwmmt thforngfe tl» l#ei reslstaiie® was mrnstxr^S 
i»y a ealiterats^A twontj mieprnmprnm «et«r wM©b was seemr&t# 
t& -witblm G,$ p^r emt* 
i# F3*\m0dmp'0 
P&t& werm tak«a hj the «l©etrlo«l Input to 
tfet iiemttsp wMle %tm t-tulUlfef i«a mil and thm 
ior» ouri»©iit wtif# ir®eoi»i«d» fh» mwmQ& pmm^mte ms to t»fe® 
tetam ©ub?«t 'iata «t. pi'©gp#s»l"t®l,|' lom^r teaperattares m« 
m i»epy#ittslt>llltf eheek, to rep-sat ©r® qt two Initial points. 
DtirlRg til# ©iitlr® , dttm taking period, tk® i«.gn«t ©«jpi'«at 
.g-upply wa® mdjusttcl ia ©Mei? •fco lOMiali# tlit ion b@.am emrftiit 
as fhomi on tb@'paper chmft ot t^bt'SiPown ®l®eti»oia®tep (54)# 
This pi*0e«teM • was feil©w«a tm ©a-eli dattm point •, 
fh# %«ap#i*atii3»® Qf '%li® interior of tli« Sittdsen e®ll. was 
•m«tt.arar«d wltla m Zm&M aai SQj»tlii»mp |S9) disap'p©a.t»i»g filament 
©ptieal pyipoa«t«f In tti© mmm of itl'a«in'tt« -and %spa?0'SlOTi* 
fh® wfTGm@%9r Ylm&d tli« ©rlfi©© ttmangh an opealag In the 
filament guard pliite, fli® ^hswwmtl'on wia^low was prot«ct®d 
hj mm&m &t & «tg»«tieal'ly aetmat## slitittei' trim olQuding 
in® to coiid®ii8®€ films. It was mmBsmrj t-o shmt off tb« 
ioniilng fllaaaiit wben the e®ll t#ap«i»atmr« was mmawtmS. 
sine®' light front tti« 2000®c ioniisation filament seattert'i 
into the pypoa«t.#r ©atisiog mn «i»r©ip In tb# t«ap«rattM»® 
readiiigs of t-h# lOOO-^G -e®!!, 
fht t«ap®ratur® 'Of this 'liimAs#!! etll was nmsufmA with 
a platiima to platinum fST^) and rhoilwM (15^) thfirmoeoupl# 
wlitn tliuli«a, amm&.rinm and jtt9i»|j'itt« w#re st-oiil®4# A. 
qttitse®nt i®e feath eelA J-antetion was m»#d witli tMs tlierao-
«oup'l«» fh® im 'bfttii, t»Mp#ratw« w«» <j®tifj?aiii«€ witb a 
mer&uTj tli#m©a®t@i?« fM# ©of of th# thwaoeeupl® was r«« 
eoi»«i@«3. on a ffialtir-aiig# S'»lf-t»al'iift-elng p©t«iitl®»»«t@r .mnu-
faetiar^d bj tha Brown Insti?tt«ent Coai^iiiiy {611# ffla© «Mfs 
•W0r@ r«e©Med on a drivmn pap«r clmrt* fii« rt-eording pot®ia« 
tlomtm wai ©all'brat®i, reading tte.« tli«rao©ompl@ &mt 'St 
sel«'et«a pointi with m lae^w rM lorthruu typ@ M 
64 
p©t@tttioa0t«? c62)* stiffwem tatetn 
during «aeb run to califerat® th« 2»@cor<aiiog p0t«iitl©ii«t«,. 
whos# f taking a w«r« to d«t«i?iiia.e tii# mil tespepatwis • 
All optical .pyroia«t«p • wmming tiMS, 
a.at«s, pr«i8w«», mm d®®igiiatl0a» ami pewirks wmv writt»fi 
• on th®' imptf cMfl us«d to fscoM tfe© fhewotoupl® ©laf. 
rteoMiag potettti0fflet«f was ^ also ©•%tiip-p@d witli an 
tions p®n aetaattd one# e^rerf aiamt® "bj m $l©§k wm&h&nlnm* 
With tiffl# as « pwaa®t«f, accurat® eerfelatloat of tb» iism 
emfreiit land tH« tlwpmeeoupl® em£ w«r« posaifel®, 'fh® priawy 
data war#, th® i*®e©j»€»i* tmc#® aM writtan inferiMitieii pl«e#€ 
on «aeli eMrt as tli« imn ffogrtisti# 
4 sp«cin©ii of an ion ourrsnt rwrnA ia giwn in Figmr# 
19 of fch® Appendix# A speeiaan of a tfeeraooowpl® ©laf i*«©opi 
is gif9n in ?igt»« SO of th© App#ndii:* 
b» of flj« tatia 
Saeli dat-oa point eoiisiat.#^ Qf a -dtttraination ©f th» 
idn eurfftnt; anS tim |j®ap«»ttir® of tb.« Wmdam. mil mt 
©qmiliferitiB* fhe valm® ©f th# t^mp«T&tum was 0l>tain«di f^oa 
«ith«F th® writt«a pseo^d. on th# i®n eiii»i*«nt ©i? %&« 
p©t«nti0M#t«r ti»ac«ii Befor# tlmam r«fft4ing# c©iild be applied 
t© «aeli datum point, e«rtain e©ri»#ettona w#r® «.<!«• Tli® 
#»©!?« «aeount®re-d in the' »#a®mp®»«nt of t^iapemtur# wa-pe 
<ii»cusa©d in Seetlon III, Part C abof® and th® m©«i*taintf 




fii# • pffo®®!;#!* wft® ,calitirat@a te tii,t t®»p«ralbmi»» 
©f a %laefe 'feodj la i®gp@®s fli® Interior, of. t1^ 
cell wa# a giiod blaek *b'®dy# fh,# eo»«ctloB for la«k 
©f blaete lj©% eoMlt.lo.M. w&s .aMsfi td th® @tos®i?v#i ttapera-
t«r®.s.« 'Tb® Gorrtetiou t© %h# window .absorption a.ni. 
r#fl®etion'was also adde^ to «iteh'aet^rmlmtiott* 
fk« «i!f ®f th@ th.#r»©eomple was. displafed' as th® tra©® 
on the atrip e&art of a reeorilag p0t#ntioii«t@r. 'fla# 
.electrical E«ro of tM# recorder mmm €©t®rMiH®d Isy ooaparistg 
tJa.® r«eor<|.#4 «iif to a »!$«stir®a®»t of ttoi® ««a« #fflf with a 
Ii@«€s «M lortbrap tf-p® 12 p©t«nti.0ii«t#r« fh.® «rror 1B tills 
eorr«etl0n was ii«gligi"b.l« #f tli# Iiigii precision of 
thM tjpm "& pot»ntlom®t©r. •fk« «mf eorr#i|XsMli3g to tli« ic® 
fcatJa t®ap®rmt«r« was *sl€®a to the r«afiiiig 4#t«rmiii®d fro® 
tla® tsnptratmr® r«eori# ®i® t®Bp.®ratiir« was deteraiin^d frcjia 
th# c.-t.libr&ti©n chart i«s©rib«<i in s#etio» III, fart Q &*&©¥«• 
fk® r«^fttlt .©f th® aboT# preeedur® is th,® e®ll t.®!ap«r»--
tmr« ia <l.«gr«®s ©entigr^i# whith w.as ©onv®rt«d to a#gr»«a 
absolut® Ijj adding to •sell readiiag. 'fh® rtei'ppo.cal, 
e®ll t®.fflp»rattir# was tli#n d«t®rsiii«<i fr©« a pibllslie^ tafel# 
o.f r«elpromli C6S)» 
Pegitlf® ien. emrr«iit 
6e 
ftm Im b«aia emrreat was as th# tract ©a ttot 
strip ©fa&i?t ©f a r®«#yding ©leetroattsr. ffa@ ®l®-eti*ical ter© 
of tlM l©n emrreiit was B!®a®iir#d at lattrwis ©n th® .strip 
•ehart# fh© iB«ro of tii®' i6H' ©wT«»t was ©fetaiasd la goi»-
eases w!i#ii tii# fllaseot wm ttiraed off t@v ofcserfatlcjijs of 
th# "brlgMn®®# t®*p#3?tttwt of tli® Enudtaa ®el3.» M, &eit& 
luai^mtion was oTjtain#^ wh«a th® tlieraoeoiipl# was ms#i for 
e«%l. t«®p«ratttr« »&sw@ffleats-bj twrning.off tfe# aoeeiarittloii 
-roltag®* fli® s#ro point® w«r® cosii0.et«i with a strmlgJit toast 
ffe« Ksro rartly €rift«d ©r eMagfti «@r« than 2 pmv 
©ent# fh# ion smrreat eorrftspoaiing t© nia ®tmiiibi»liaai point 
was r«ft^ fr©a tM t)as« 11m and r©e0rai«<l with th# t@»p«ratiar® 
aa a slngl® p©iat of » rma# Oceaaiomllf ^Ifta in ion hmm 
eurrent w«r# ©"bstrwd dwing a rim* fb@ irift was ass-aa«€ 
to T3« lia#ar in tl»« aa^. * miforat eorr«eti@n'applltd to all 
til® data point»« fb«- ©li«ek point was tHeii disoarS^d feteans# 
of tli« txtr®. wtiglit whleb wouM "b® applitd to it» k dlieus-
slon of tliii corr«©tio» for drift of tfe« ion ©nrrent li giwn 
in jP&rt A of th« 4pf©iidls« 
3* fti# emlemlfttien of 
f&@ wmXn& of tli« hmt of mporliatioii was ©bt&in®a fro®, 
etuatioa Ci2) ii>riv»d in S^etioa II, Part 1# 'ffe® r«l»tloii 
for til# iftt«»t iMmt at th.©' ai^rang# t®sp«r®tmr# i» 
AIL, « l-Rb f 1 f«) • ^ t , 
' t' at 
m 
I is th# gai ©onstaat, b 1® tli® rat® ©f ekang# of th« 
logidpitlm ©f til# ion eiarFSttt wltht respm&t ta tli« r^elproeal 
eell t«.iif«rA%mi*e, 1® th# Bid-fasgn, 1seiap«i»alw«, 
ant e is %&© ©rifle® tsEpRBSion ©ei*i?#efel«sa. ffe« •ral-u® of .1 
tt8#d'ws..i 1,98§9 eitloriei p«i» aol® p®jp is®ntigra'i«# 
First tii« data w®r« ott snltm%l© eoordinafc# 
p&ptr, mA ft %««% ll»«i wfts iram ttup^mgh %li# diitft. 
peints. fl» gfaph, o"btaiii«d ms insp@©t«a'for ehmag®! la 
sl©f# eorrt#pon€ing to plmt® tmnsltldii®, lone of tti® attal® 
studied exhifelte-t sueH etmngm' in tlb® t@mp«rat"art and eui*r«nt 
ranges tis«d in this w©rk» I@xt thd g»pli of tli® data wa« 
ln#p«et«d for drift# lo many eaa®s irifl iid »©% omm, m 
tor axaapla* in th» stMi#® of sawiriw# In thost eai®a 
w'har® a teif% correetion waa r«t«ir«4, tii® drift eould b® 
diatl»guish#<i froa a #tati»tleal fimetttatioii in tMe elisek 
point# Wl»:ii t&# 6fe@©k p©i»t ia^ieatai a irift iii beam of 
mora tMn a f«w per ©©nt# tli« rmmnXt® of tla® mm war# 
dlscardaS* 
fhe eorraetai® data war® aaal^ai fey staaiard laast 
aqmarts sat bods 1641 iti ordar t© tataraiaa "fe and the staBdard 
daviatioB of b d«a to flaetmlions of tlia data, A saapla 
ealdilation Bhrnet is' praaantai in fable 20 In fart G of tha 
Appaaaix;* 'fha fomttla® msaii in tlia ealemlation ara also ^ 
praBaatad la Part B of th® Apf«ii<lix# fha Talma of tlaa lald-
ranga taaparatur# ,©orraatlo», Ifa/t, was aM®d to tlia slopa 
obtainai by th# laast staaret aaleulation» flia staMari 
m 
ieviatlon of "b was ustd to d©t«rmln® th# w«iglitliiig faetoi* 
ttt®d la awmglug th« heats • of "raporliAtioa values# fli« 
weighting faotor Is «qttal to t!i« rteippoeml of tli# 
of th®. atandiiM of & sliagl# dettrolnatlom of th« 
slop®!, Emth vmi Is weighto-i fej this mttlioi im .smeti « way 
that rum, of low :ioatt#i» In tli« d&ta ^bafe ® Mgb weight lag 
factor* Tkm awr&g® ^^ alme w«s tli«ii 0oi?j»®©t«d tor tla« 
oi»ifle« «xpaiisioa aad tba reimlt wm t&# li«®t of «mWi«ationt 
Al^^# 1!la® wlm# of f a«siga@t to this i#t«fiii»atl©ii wa« 
the imwtiglit#^ av»rag«.fjg^ vsilm#* is th® to^wpepatiai*® wMoh 
eo»®«ponds, to tli# mmn. yeeiprocitl ©«11 t«wp«ratw®» 
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A # Almmimm 
M#aimr«»eiit.s wer# mad® of Mttnt heat of w&poriMtlon 
©f nlniilnmit us lag data t&k#n utar I0 ®atlf«ly satl#-
fae1017 • oi»«e 11)1® mttrlal for saall umantltlts of isQlten. 
mlmtata toa# hmu iQuu& tow tt»@ tn tli® 'ffiiiss. sp®etroa«trt€ 
attJaod. M&nj' precautions w«r« taken, t© "bm e«,rtRin that tli# 
•iat* ia.8««i to d@t«r«iii@ lat«iit hmt "ralm«i w®i*« not influtneed 
%y tb.® fspm©il3le aiit«i»lal» faat&lua was for all 'but two 
of th& rana# Sine# tantalna' is toown to alloy wltli n.lvminum, 
data taktU' only dwlag tb« first BO mlnmtas of li«atl*ig w«r« 
m8®d t© i»«port Al^ wlm«8# ?li® eooled, sa«pl« was lnapeot#d 
t© b® surm that » vlsttol# ishaiige la tli® sliaaiuaffl had oceiir-
r«d»' Alttalaum w#tt«d tli® walls of tli« sell and flowed from-
the J'olnt "between tli« oov®^ and oraeilsl®# Atoout SO aintit«8 
of beating of a larg» eharg# of ii«tal would ppodue® a faintly 
Tlsltol# lin® of aliminua otttsid# tto@ ©ap to Tsody Joint of 
th.« 0«11# In thoa« eases wteer® Tisl'bl© iaapeotioii of tli» 
e©ll • r#T®aled a flow of aiualana from tla« e«H of chaHtges in 
tli« melt for heating ti»©8 less tlmii 20 ainut@i, tli« data 
for that loading w«r@ discarded. In addition to tantalum 
otli®r onioiM® amterlal® i*«r® triad# _A e«ll of carl^iarla«d 
tantalma wa« o"btain«d aad fomd to l>@ ao lj#tt«r than pmr« 
tantalma# Inn 3 was mad® ia tii® oar'b-urlztd tantaltx® e«ll# 
§rapMt# waa used to line a ©all tout the forHsatioR of 
w 
altialn» earbld© wa® so rapid tlmt good iat® w#j?© ©btalaefl 
only dni-lng tli« first 10 almites ©f h#ati»g# Run 4 was mi® 
In til# gjfttpfalt# liMd.. eell# Thm. altifflliiOT was o%-
tai»«4 froa tfct« Aluaatnttit e-oapi.ny of America m& was 8tat«d td 
*b« 99 fh# i»t®i»ial ms#t was fipom tli« saai# pi«e« 
tH&t. iokmnm iXB) (16) ttied in s&rlitr l«t®is% Mat 
a®nts at tfei» la^orat®rj» 
SptetrO'grapliie analysis of almilnuia In tantalum 
tiad®r id®ntie«l conditions^ s?t.wal«d Iftss tMn 0#1^ taBtaltia 
dlssolTti in tb® almaittra, aftsi* a half how of ht#®ting ^15)# 
fh® QzMm fila forwei m alwainma &i%er tlift initial oleaaing 
i» l>@li®T«d to h&m % atgligibl« liiflm«ae« on thm Meat @f 
®ttbliafttl0fi» fii« ©xidi! dissol'T-#® in tli« aluaimia Mt sim® 
tht ©xii® is pfss^nt in a. sisall aaowat tli® vapor prtssOT# In 
the e«H i» nearly ttiat pw« aluaim®. fli® oxi«l« 
fila, want ^rtak mp dl«8olv« In tli© liquid alttsiistia siac« 
thm stirfae# of the e©®l«a M#tal is qmit# bright nad do®» not 
ap>«ar t© he eo-rered witli viii^l# l®f«rs ®f 03cid«# Tk# 
prtissmr# la tb« sjst«s «Smrlag thm »tudims -©f altiaiiitim ranged 
froffl S X 10ma of Ig at tfe.® itart of a fi«t®raimtion t© 
B X 10*® MB of Ig at tilt Slid ©f til® rma, fh® taaparatmr® of 
th® Knadsem e«ll mngad fro® IISO^K to lSg?®K during the 
d®t@raiimtioas# A eonftant i®ni«atioB «fflel®aey wa# aiaur®d 
hf optratiag tla® ionliatioin fllaMnt at a flx«fi afi<S constant 
•ralmt gr®at®r ttoan 2410®E» A¥ov@ tM» ttapamtur® th® 
altiffiiam re-awperated rapidlj and th® ®3itp0n®iitial ttrsi in 
n 
tim lottlaatloii ©ffisleney waa CQxistant f»r all 
Wlti®s of the BimiS'tii ©#11 » ft© i.i«ili»f 
BMut' dmmMtw&tln§ tls® esastftisef ©f tte# loiii«ati«a «ffiti®aey 
li <lls®m8s«<t.. to Fart 4 the Afpendix, 
SQimmm Im 19S8' 11*^1 ©totaiatt a valme f#r Al^ at 1SS3'®I 
of .80*02 i ©•Sf per m©l«# la 19S1 Bmwm aad 
Smmf {28} i»«poi»t#d a win® tm Ali^ a% 2iS% @f W,4 i 1*4 
kil©eiil©fl«t» p®ip ®«»1«# i#e#Jitlf f©pt«f, Sefelit®! anil Mgltrfta 
CIS) • mla® ©f f7»i t B kil®eal©i»l«i p#i? aol®, 
r®eto«$k @f almliiMffl is & valw® fop thm tmtmt li©at 
Qf vapoyi«atl©a' ia mgr«®a®nt. witla tb# #tt.2»ll®r worl: ©f 
and S«af-ey aai, tUm »©?« %y Feftti*, 
SehisatX ami lagteaia. 
4 typical grapJi ©f tli# tts#a in ©oe .dftteraiimtlon i-» 
alaowB io. Figw®' f# loa emrFSfita eorrespeatlag te tli® slnglt 
lfot©pt of ir«F« atmdiiid tn tMs A 
total of #lglit tstefiiittatlems w«i»« aiaA® fiM « l«it»t st«r«s 
i®t#rtiln«tlo» w®r6 aad# fw ®aela ob«» fla® A&tm on th® 
grapfe ar® tM si@p#, tb® AH^ e©»®©t®d for tli® orlfi©® eor-
i»«©tlois.,, aM ,S|j e«letilat«€ trom f44| Fart 0 ©f tii® 
App«MijE* S|j 1:1 thfl standard i«tltt%£©a of tli« sl#p« &f oa® 
nm. dm to 'tli# featt#F ©f th®- SaIs t<esr th&t rm ealemlatad by 
Itait sftttoMft# fli© dftta msed to pl€»t tib,® gpapla In 
figttr# 7 ap® gi'fsa in fa'bl® IS in fai't 0 cif tli® Apptndix* 
A s«'payat« pl#e« of »®tal -itBd a frtshly fiegassed e«ll wtr® 
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Figure 7. Typical aluminum run. The logarithm of the 
mass spectrometer ion current of mass number 27 
versus the reciprocal of the Knudsen cell temperature. 
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orlglaal• lBau<la«ii e#ll atruetur# (Pig# 2 )  ant t M  reraalM#!* 
in th® ®«11 stpuctiw® Cfigt 3)# fli« valuta @bt«ia«<l 
foir til®®® st^rmetwes »h#w mnj syfttMtie 
Im' Al^ fh#'«#«» gav® a Tain® of 7S*S't 0*4 
kil©eal©fi®s !>«•*• »©!« «f a s«an of-lS27®K. fh® 
«.rr©r f@r tb® -alualmiB- is f ©tiM hf eoaabining t&® 
rmados of the i«la, ^0«S8 leal/l, with tb® InstrwieiitAl 
mwroVf OmBl k m x /M, oM&la tli® tmltt® 0.S5 keal/M» fto® 
at®«d«.i»A 4®flatl©a ©f tfe.® a®aa wto® of al^ffiiam® was, tli®f«« 
f@f®,' assign®# th.® «ri*oy ®f 0.4 kml/m.* fa'bl® 1 pi»®s«iit8 a 
9vmmvf ©f tli® «l©p«s msei in til® latent liaat ©f 
vaporisation for al^iiiimii-# Fa.i*t 0 of th® Appsmdtx eo»taln« 
a tii0u»»i« ©f tb# ealemlati©a of tti® sl©p« mM th« aatlioi 
foT eombialng wroys# 
fills valm® 1-8 1» agF«®a®»t wltli tlio®« ip®p©rt«d tsj 
and I'aglii»am and not with th® mlum d«t«i*mlis®4 by johnson# 
Wbm ptblisli®€ v«lu®s for thm specific h®at and the h@at of 
fusion (4) il8) ar® ambstitmtad in t!a« lireMioff stuatlon (14) 
tl» #tmatloB 1» 
4»S0 icoal/lf# 
fli# valm® @f tfe# latant beat of -siifeliBiitlo-ii i»«pwt®d abov® 
is f8.»0 t 0.4 Mll©eal9f>i«a par aol® at gfS®E wlilali agr»«« 
with til® r«©«ttt aaasweaants (ISI (gS). J'oliosoii*s A®t®i»iilna-
tion it tieli®v«d t© b® in error b®eaiis® tb® loRiaatioia flla-
ment was not op®i»«t®<l at a bigh anoiigti t®ap®pattii»® to obtain 
14 
fa%l« 1* fla# ©jcpex'lasRtal eorreetion® and «n*r©F« 












i 1370 72.50 l.i6 7S.66 1.00 
2 lg?0 71,i2 1.26 7g,4a O.gg 
5 1198 7g,71 l.gi 74.00 1.00 
4 MIS 7i.01 1.40 fS*4l 0,45 
5 izm 70.71 l.M 7g.0S 0.10 
6 wm 75 .it l.SO 74,8# 0.45 
? ISOO 71,,40 1,29 72,69 1.00 
8 isis 73 ,7# l^.SO 75^.09 O.SS 
•!l@aa 75.59 
St&ndstrfi of lean O#20 keal/l 
Stmadftra »®vlation ©f lastipnaeatal li«r®r 0.21 k m x / m  
Coffl^laed Standard Wmwl&tion 0#S5 ke&I/M 
Ofif ie# C9»©et i©i j  -o ,os  kml/M 
latent lent of f»pwi«ation of AlttatetM 73»Si:0«4 k©al/l 
?5 
a .tonstant Ionization sffieltnej foy &11 #«11 teaptrature® 
In a mia# flit «ff«et of th.# ionliatlon filMtat t»»p#ratiipe 
on AH, ™iue. for l8 ai»ou»s«d In Part A of the 
%spros4iiai 
lta.sw®»tnt« w«r« i»de ©f the lat®itt iaeat of siafelination 
@f dyspr©siua msing, data taken, near 1210®K» Th® l2ittds®ii 
e®ll #ti»mctttF® of th# typ« shown 1» Figtjr® 2 wai u«ed* kn 
optical pyroaater was naei to ffisaswr© th# tsmpefatiar® Mlnm 
th© ffi®t«l wms heAtod afeo-r© rt-d heat In order to obtain a 
ia«a.smrmM« Ion c-oyrtnt# fli® e#ll ttapsrature ranged 
fipoii 1080®! t© 1400%. in tlie a«iisttr#a#iit of tfe® latent' heat# 
ThM lonisation filaa®at • terapemtw* was a#t at bowb tlxM 
•W&1U& gr«at®i» tima 2^7§^K And uau&llj mmr gS41®l# At tlies# 
fixed filasMiat t8«|»ratmr#i tb® ioaisation ®fficl«iMij was 
b«litT«d to b# eonitaat# fh® •mp&rimmtB pmform»d to 
^•Bioastratii tla® eonstaacj of th© ionization «ffici®iiey ar« 
ddscsribei im f&rt A of th® .Appendix, fh.® pr«asuy« in th,® 
source regioa of the meum sjitam from a low ^lm« 
of 1 X 10**® »iB of Hg md rds® to about 1 x W"^ in® of % 
after s«wral hours of heating. A visnal iiispsetlon of th« 
<Jj®prosltta .®«,Mpl« after a rwi revealed m Ibright, cltan su.r-
fae#, fh& amrfao© of tho rar® oartti ust&ls studied was 
always fottnd to b« sliglitly pitted after &• run, wh&n Qbmrr®d 
vmdBf a low power ttlorosoop®, almost ai if it w@r® «teli®€ 
1>y &n fbii wowM a el«anlng of th® svLvfrnm 
of fli« ®aa®l# %j thm #mpo»tl©B pro©®is its#If# Two diff«r-
•at staplti wtr® m««i i.n t!i® hmt study of djsppoiim. 
fli« original #«afl© mm ©tjtaiusi irom sl first r«€tietloB 
'.©t th& m&tml mM emt&imA wialhM latlmsions of lmptiriti®«« 
•Tt»s« iapar® port.tea# a©mM a©t ti® irmm th.® a«t«l 
lts«lf. fbe piritf of t&« mmpXe was ®ati».t«€'to about 
f8^» ffe® mJoF l®,piirities w&m 4jsprmiw oxM» aM ©uleiim.. 
A, @f tl €«t«miamtl©iif wm a«d« or tlii.s laspl®# ®k# 
a0*n 'raltt# of tli« lient smfeliiM%l©n. wa# .found to Ij# 
6@,5 * QmW kiloeal^ri#® p&r a#l©» fix# errer qmeted for th® 
latent ii««t ©f tmbllaat.ioii ©f tys-p^oslam is tovmd l&y eoabln-
Ing til® rmMom of" th« ##tt8 tec&l/l, as sliowi In 
fatblt Bg with til® Imatieaaant®.! «»©!*, 0,2$B kml/M,  in  cs3*d#r 
t© oMata tkt mlm« 0,1't keal/*# fli# Bt&nd&rd -Ami&tioii of 
tl» mmn vmlm wa« s«ilga#a tli« wte# 0.7 k©al/M« Au. Qiitlln® 
©f tM a®tlaod for eoafefftlng tM® erroF In tli« il©p® Is glT®n 
1» .?ai?t €• &f %im .ippsMist# 
la the ©©ays® of the la¥«ftlgatlsii sf th» Isittnt h.mt 
of dyspposlua., l«prcw«d iwtJisdf f©r ptarlfylug tli® rai*# ®art.li 
»«tal» mm fomdl aM saapl#s ®f liigli pmp.ltf ver# ofetalned 
fw&m A. !• Mmii©", A .saapl® of dysproslii® whieli hm& b««n 
memmm r®di8till«d was ©fetaiasd witk m pOTlty of 99»86^» 
A total of iiln® det^faiiiattoas of tii# latsiit h®&t of smfellaa* 
tioa was *»d® wltli this smmpl&m Thm imtm w^'pm .all takon 
mmm* 1210®!# fli« Biadaen e®ll atrtictw® in ^ tilts 
n 
fat)!# 2« fli# «xp®rlo#ntal aovrmtlma aM errors 
u«e€ to ©Main tli# tm&t of subllaation #f tli« original 
sampl© of ayiprostaa »#t&l 
lldrange lxp©r4ii©atal f«ap«ratui?e 
Wtight Etffi teaperaturt! slop# e©i?r«ction hm% 
% -T»l lfg/2 {%) ClEcal/l| (keal/«) i k m l / m )  
1 118i 66.444 1.177 67*611 2.17 g lltS 68.904 l.ltO 70.094 t.42 
S' 1222 65,631 I.ai4 66.945 2.17 
4 lit7 68.095 1.219 i§.S14 2.07 
5 1245 68.006 l.SSS . 69.241 l.fS 
6 1256 71.081 1.228 72 .509 2.71 
7 1216 65.450 1.203 #S,6S8 b * m  
8 1214 61.711 1.206 §g.91f 6.75 
9 Igl© 64.004 1.210 65*214 6.76 
10 120t 60.350 1.194 il.544 S.57 
11 1189 64.201 l.lSl 6S.S82 S.04 
12 1192 67.952 1.184 69.1S6 1.49 
IS li$l 65.02S 1.22S 66.246 S.2S 
14 118S 67.501 1.175 6i*676 1.58 
15 118S 64.205 1.174 65.577 2.58 
16 1181 65.401 1.174 66.575 2.26 
17 1166 61.616 1.158 62.774 2.92 
18 1168 60.495 1.160 61.65® 5.19 
It U7i 67.094 1*171 68.265 16*80 
20, 1167 63.195 1.1S9 64,S54 S .53 
21 wm 67.14S 1..284 68.427 S.26 
l«aB ibw • 66.324 
Staafiai'd BeTi&tion of Mmn 0#644 kml/U 
StstadaM DtTliiti0n of InstFy»siiatal Mffrm 0«i68 kcal/M 
Coatblne<l itftndaM tmwl&tlon 0«S98 k©al/l 
O3Pifi0« C0i»r#etl©n -0.04 keal/l 
lAt«nt H«mt of Stilbllamtlon of Bysproslma 66«S2©.»'7 keal/M 
m 
lav«stlg&ti©Ei is shown in Wlgam 2* A Imst sqmm» soltt-fcl.©n 
©f all tlje »ldp®i gavt n w#igM«a 8i®®n wlm® fm th@ bmt #f 
smfellmmtlon -©f it»ll * ©,6 kllocml#^i#i per *ol# at m mmn 
Mldrang# of 1815%. fh& mmr is tM h&Bt 
wit# ©f tli« s%i.Bdai*S ^eirlatlon* fafel® B li m Hit of th& 
MlQpm mmd to &Mmin $h& iat«at Mat «f suibllaatioa of 
rie %rM® tM# mr&rjs mi 
fhlB mine agr««s wltto: a fftlmt mp&X'teA hj Sp-^ddlag 
amd ©aaat C6S)> fkey report m wmim of 6f#0 1 2.00 kil@-
eai©ri®« p«r i»l# &t & ©f lt4S®K m«iiig 
thB gmvimM& w^ic) t log® s»t&©€ taplsyed witli great 
»ttec«»» ftt till.® lafedFfttoiPf {62)# A tjpiml graph of thm 
(data for tli« mmm »p#etr©ii®feFte aetbod Is s!iown. In Wtgnm 8« 
fii» datft tor the graph sliewii ia fl,giii?» 8 ar© glwn In fatol® 
M la ?«ft C cif tfe® Appaiiilx» 
Hi# lew -ritlu# tm the fl^tt saapl© lav®atigat«'d Is, 
p«rfe«p«j due tO' t.b® pi»«a#B©« ©f %»pro®lWi oxii® qi» 
substaae# iis#©lv@<a ia tli® fills eoaeltttion Is M#®d 
In part on tli« wiark® i«S« tj ani fhern (S@)# 'fh® 
msiwaption Is »ftd« tlmt tli« of tli# %spr0slM» is not 
T®latll®, timt 1», it Mas a l@w wp©?' pressor#• At^Mgla 
t®®p«i*at\ii»ss It i»«latl¥©iy larger anomt ©f ©xid# dissolvts 
ia tli« Mti*# ©aytil th&n &%• low t#«p®rftttares# A promas sneh 
ma tMi *lglit 'h@ ®f feet iff la i#pr©ssl»g fhe ¥&poi? pressOT® 
of dfsprosiuiii m% highm t^mp^mtwteB ®<m»© thsm. at low 
t«wp«'fatw®s and tb# rtiiilt wouM Is® a slop®. 
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Tatjl# Sf e^wsctten® aii4 ewr&r» 
«#«€ to ©%%ala tli« li«&% of •ublimtton of Aytfyosltia 
SMltaX 












1 IBQO sf.m l,.lfg 68.987 1,05 
g I2m 6S,g01 l.lf4 0,68 
$ 1228 6?.*?99 i.ggo m,ow 4.92 
4 1202 6?»S'08 1,194 68,696 4,11 
S 120i 67.S09 I am «8.70i S.t4 
6 120S 6i.t40 i,too 68.140 t.ts 
*r 1^09 il#8SS l.gOl 65*056 0.78 
8 IMW m^m2 i.isg 68.g84 2.84 
'i 12m 70 •Ml i.iSf 71•§79 8.04 
M«aa ISIS «f.$40 
Standard &«'iriatl©ia of Mean 
Standari I>t^iatioa of Instfnia©»tal lri»©y 
Soabintd Staai&rd. B®irlatloii 
Orifle« Coi»i*#etl0ii 
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RECIPROCAL CELL TEMPERATURE,4^ (IQ-'^K-") 
Figure 8. Typical dysprosium run. Tlie logarithm of the 
mass spectrometer ion current of mass n-umber 164 
versus the reciprocal Knudsen cell temperature. 
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The ¥alu® of tbe latent heat ©btftiaed tor the hlgMr ptiplty 
smapl® ii th# ©me tlait Is reporttd m tli® b#st lattnf heat 
mlu®' f0jp dyspyosl«»» 'Si® fiodision to ui© tli« latent Mat 
iralm# 'obtaimed ftsr tl» «aaplf of th# liigii#st pttrltj »s tb© 
l30St mM® was on. a mnsMew&tlGn of th« yelatiT# 
pwity of tilt saaplta. Both samples w«f« of hight imr-lty and 
it would b« pQssifel® to awrag® all thirty d«t®miinatioii» 
with th® appropriate w#i§litiiig and olstain a different b«st 
valu« for til® lat@nt hmmt' tlmn r«poi't®€ abof»« Wli®ii all 
thirty rms.ar® eonljiiiet tli® awrag® t)®e©a#i 6?,! t 1#2 
keal/l whey® tht ©»or is tli® standard <i®iriation of tli® mtaiii 
valw# fb© «xp®Fiit®»tal eonditidM w»r® nearly th.« sam® ia 
all thM ruas, ani no purely lastniiaantftl ©r ®xp@riai®iital 
eonditions se#a teo warraat th© eonilderation of any sat ©f 
runa a® tli® fetst ©n««, Si^iea tli© inflmdne® of diasol^ed 
aubstan©#! on th® heat &f smbliwitioii i® not elaarly tmdar* 
stood, it is not poasifel® to stat® that tha aamll differanc® 
in impwrltias ^motad eausai. th# diffaraaea ia latent haata 
©baorwd. Sise® aaall ai»Tjiits @f i»ptiriti«a eomld feasibly, 
eauaa tha lataut baat to diffar from its trm® TOlua, tha 
attthor faals that tli®- hast iralma for AHj waa ohtaiaad fro® 
the mass apaetrofflatrie study for tha aampla of highaat ptirity. 
If smbaatuant analysis of tha influanaa of iapuritias on 
latant haata or further studias of thasa aama metal saapla# 
rawal that no raal diffaranaa axista hatwaam tha datariaiaa-
tiona, tha data from fahlas i and. S aould thajo ha ©oabinad 
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t© giv® a feest iralme fm Al^ of smisilmtlon for dyapfdsltua* 
la ad41ti©ii, tlie weighted awmg® Talmta tm tla© intfiit h®at 
of sttbllfflfttlon ©f til® two M#tal ®aapl0» differ Isy S kll©-
ealori®# per *©1®« flit faet • tliat tiili dlf fer®»e@ is f lf« 
tiaei tilt statistieftl itftndaM deflation'©f th,® a«an wlm® ©f 
mlthsv d«t®i?iilmtl'On couli iniie&te that th« diff»®iie® in 
latfnt li«mt valuts i# rml^ fM# liait®# 0t rm» So®# 
ttot p@i»iilt th« rejtetloa of ott® of tlie valm«i of 
til® latent li#mt on pwrelj statist leal g3?oiiads, 
.e» Saaarlm 
k t©tal @f 11 taterainfttlon® wm imd® of th® lAtant 
heat ©f imblSjiiatloii of s&aarltia wliltli msed data tak@n nmr 
811^.K# flie i*ang« 3P«<|«ii»@.a to obtain a asaswabl# 
im b«aa was fe®l©w tlam mtig% @f tli® optleal pyromatti*# fh# 
th^raoednpl# Bamdsea e®ll atru^tum (Fig. S) was tts«d t© 
obtain tb® data for th® ietewlaatlan. two dlff©i»«iit samplts 
of t&s Sao# redistilled piece cjf wmm mmA to imk« 
th.^ «l®T#jn runs wltti tla© first, six ran® obtalasA from tla® 
first t»»pl®#. fli« results of tht tw© loadlags ar® averaged 
t©g#tM®r to obtain a wfiiglited m&mn -ralm® of 48,7 t 0*40 
kiloc&lories par »©!#• A stiaampf ©f tli» results of the two 
iQadlBgs Is gif«K( in fabl® 4» fh® @rror qttotad is tb# stand­
ard d®¥latl©ii ©f the neaii.falw ofetaiatd "by ©©aljinteg tli® 
randaa error, 0,260 tecal/l, wltb the iMtrumtntal error, 
d»g08 kcal/l, to ©"btaln 0.38© koal/l# A Alaemasioa of tfe® 
Tttbl# 4* fht «xp®rla@atal. ®l.op®s, oorr«stleni aai trrors 















i k e r n l / m l  
lelglit 
1 819 46•071 ©•814 47.48g 65*78 
2 828 -17.868 0 « 825 48.S91 5S.28 
S ili 46.759 0»814 47.SSS g7,8S 
4 8iS 47,S§2 0,818 48,170 50.46 
5 829 47.8S1 ©•8i4 48.#§5 2i.8$ 
6 8S5 47.57S 0.728 48,201 2®.g9 
f TO8 47.@48 ©•79$ 48.441 S. 10 
8 TO9 48,7fi 0,794 49.186 40. S6 
9 ?8i 48t8S7 0,7S4 4i.64l 76 .6© 
10^ 789 48.128 ©.784. 48.Slg §0.09 
11 TO7 4i,107 0.7ft 49 .©ft 20.00 
V®&fi 811 
Statt«iayd B#irlatlQii #f l®an 0»260 kcal/M 
StaaiaM of InjtFtiatntal Iwqf 0#t68 keal/M 
Co«tjim«'d StantoM D«¥latiom 0.SS5 k©al/l! 
Orlfie® eor3P«e%l©E keal/M 
lAt'tat H«»t ©f SmlJliMitlen of iaimylim 48,t2:o.»4 lE«al/l 
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toT ©oatsining tlm «n»or» in tli® alop# Is giT®n ia 
C of til® App«Miai« "a.© px»©s®«3?« 5M tli« vaemtaa ehaobef 
was always less than S x 10"^ mm of Ig whtll® lat®at beat data 
W01P® oltaiaadi. flis ionisation ®ffiei®aey wan kept eonstaait 
•dmrlng a rm. fey ©ftrating' the Idntsatien fil:a®®iit at a fi»i 
and eonstant t»iip«i*atai»«« 
B«cams® of t^lss .isprovei tjtp®s»i,!^iital eoiailitioiii ototaiaad 
with tli« n«w InMseii e«ll straettii*®, data w®i*« ©fetainad oir«i» 
a wider rang® of ion #wr©nt taaperatmr# • A tfpieal graph of 
the data -for on® run la ihowR la Pigw# 9. fli® data us«d to 
draw the graph «r® gi¥#» In fahlt 17 i» Part G of th« 4pp®ndix» 
fh® emrrents maasiartd ranged o¥®r a fmll thr®e ejclas of th« 
logaritha of th® ion carrent for' a raaga of ®ell teaparaturas 
of 720®! to f50®I# Ihan a tharao©oiipl« nas usad to maaawra 
th© call t®»p©ratijr«, hoth tha tamparatur® and th« ion emrrant 
wara msad'to mtea eartain that th« aetal sarapla was in ®qiill«-
Ibriti® with its vapor• Ihan th® ion etirraat iadicatad a 
eonstaut falma, th@ taaparatmre of th« matal was th® saa® 
as the e®ll.# About one to two alnrntei war® r#q,tiir®d to 
ohtain ®<|"«ilihriiia ©onditioaa to h# obsarwd after a ohaag® 
in th® ®l®otri®al power to th® e«ll ha-ater# 
ID, fhmlitm 
l©asmr«iii©nti war® »ad® of th® latent haat of sublim-
tion of thulium msing data tateaa n«ar with a ©«11 
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tis®d was t&atAlm li©at«d in th® c@ll -struetui*® shoim 
in Flgt»© 5» fli@ t®Bp®rRtua?®8 required to oMsin a aeasaraljl® 
ion ©«rr®nt w«r# at a dull redt hmt» ®i® optical pjroatttr 
eoult not 13® tts«€ for th© t#ap#ratii.r« tetermlnations for tim 
©atir#- rang# of t@ap®ratw«.i« The th®raaeompl« was lasti for 
all t®ap9r«t%ir« ffl®asnr«ii®nta» Tli« wettnit rails tilled aatal 
was ®9.9^ ptir# with caloina at tla® iiajor iapwlty# Two'loaa-
inga w®r« aada of th© saoa pl@e« of a#tal, fotal laeatiiig 
tla«s of t!ir«« homrs ware mtad for s«v«n rnma with tb& first 
loading and flva rmns with, th.® saeond. Srm with tbas® long 
haating tiaas, tha prassur® nerer rm® &bom 10*® mi of Hg» 
fb® saaplas war® irsry -©laaa mad aMmy aftar runs with no 
Tlalbl© oxide film eoatlng tli«».« Tb@ lonlsatioia fllaaant 
wai mintaiaad at a ooaataiit tanparmtura to insur® a oonatant 
ioiiliatioK efflaiaaey. flia atmillary @x-p®rimant usad to find 
tlia propar oonditioa® for oonstant affieianey is daserllsad 
in Part A of tlia Appendix• 
A typical 'plot of the data usad in ona daterainatloii 
of tha latant liaat la shown ia flgtira 10• fha data for this 
gra^. ar© gi-ran in fa'bla 18 la Fart C of tlia App&nMx» 
Twal-ra d«t«raiaatlo»i war® oada and a laast sfmaraa solution 
for the slop# of eaeh plot was oada. a aummpy of tha 
rasmlta of the thullvm stmdy la aliowii In fable 6# fha 
walgMad aaan gaw a iralua of S6»2 t 0#4 klloealoria® per 
aola at a aldraag# ta»paratur© of 957®!#. Wtm error quoted 
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RECIPROCAL CELL TEMPERATURE,^(|0-3® K"') 
Figure 10. Typical thulium r\m. The logarithm of the 
mass spectrometer ion current of mass number 169 
versus the reciprocal Knudsen cell temperature. 
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faille §• fh® slop®®, ceri'tttiona and awori 

















I iSl SS.GSi 0»94S 5S.984 17,S8 
t 9fO S4.fl8 G»§44 SS,66g 14.17 
i 9S0 66,964 0,i44 5?.908 4*9S 
4 9S4 SS.Ogg o.tts iS»fSO 60.44 
•S iSi ss.ias ©•fti S6,114 12.7S 
6 sgg si.ste 0.94S m * m 2  4.4S 
? 9m Sf.SSS 0,ig4 g8»t6i IS, 25 
8 95S •5i*Si8 6,9f7 ©?»g5i 7»S8 
t 92S S6.06O Otilf $6.9?© 20.77 
10 919 O.ilS SS#8gO 40.06 
11 m$ s§*si.s ©.i2S ifi#448 S© .86 
litaii iSf «.iSS 
StmMaM 1^-fiati©!! of Mmn 0*i6S kcal/l 
St&MaM of IttSlraasEtal. Irpw 0.g68 kcal/l 
SomblfMit Stantiif'd OtSTS keal/B 
©rifle© Qowwmtim. -0,0g keai/1 
lAtsnt H#at ®f Sttblimtioii ©f ftoliwa 8®#2i0#4 kcal/ll 
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iralu®# 
lo differenee In slop# was feuiwl for th» two 
loadings of th® s@m» sa:^l«» fhm saapl# was inserted in th« 
eell without attrapting to Imt# the same aide faeing upwards. 
Th© saapl® was' ©entered in tto® e«ll In. ©rd@r to Ij© dlr®0tlj 
btneath th# orifie®# Kp» Hltiiard Barton of th® toes Labora­
tory Is ©ttrrsntlj studying tlM mpor pr®®siir®s of tliulltm 
tising -V9TJ earefttl r&dioaetlw traear t#elmiqu®s# »?• Barton 
CS6) assigns a preliainary valu® of g§#6 kiloealorles p®r 
mol« to th® lieat of smblimatioa of ttolium, Th# Tallies 
det@r«iE«d hj til# two a«tliods are In agr«#»«nt with, oaeh 
other# 
S» Xttertoiiaa 
l®at of faporiiatioB mmur®mn%a wtr« nad® n®ar 667®K 
on a sample of ytterblna a»t&l prspirM 1by th® rar# #artfe. 
aetallurgieal group of th© Aii®» laboratory (34)# "Ha# data 
w«r« tak«ii on tbe M#i®st pirity »©tal avallafel® wiiieh was 
prepttr«4 %y th® faeuua rtilstIllation a^tliod, Spoetrograpblc 
aRalyiis s'kowed that ot&®r rar® ©ar-ths w«r« pr#s«iit in traoe 
aiaomt®. fh# major ra» oarth imparity was O.OS^ tlauliuB* 
Tim tlmlitm lupurlty wa® not d«t®et®d in the mass ap®etro»-
«t®r ion Iseaa* 1^© rf«iiiing liapiirlty was ealeiuffl whleh 
was proaeat In atoomt 0#6^. fh# yttorbius tampl# was th®r#-
for® about 99#8^ pur®# yttorblim Isotof® 174 Ion eiirrant 
was uatd as a meastir® of tlie mpor prtsstir® at e«ll toapara-
90 
mnging fi»©a 6CXJ®I to 740®K, 
A lyploaj, gx*«pii of th.% data us«a in ©n» a®teit®imtion 
of th# latent .litiit is shown in 11. Th® data wer® all 
©fetalatd from a single loading of a sliigl® sampl# of the  m«t&l, 
ThM data ms®d t© plot tli© gi^aph in Flgtji*© 11 are llstti in 
Tabids 19 In Fart 0 of tlie • Appeadlat. A total of 8«f'#ri (i«t®i»-
iil«.atleii« was mA® for tli® loaflittg of ftterblua# • A 
mwm&Tj of, tb« i»®«Tilta Is ahown ia fiifel® 6* Th% waigMed 
gftw a valu« of 59#.S * 0,B kiloealorisi p®r «ol#» Th« 
»rro.i» glft-n Is the "best ®stl«ate ©f tli© standard d«iriatlott 
of tto@ M««i fw€tm til® %rm talti®# 4a outlln® of th® ia«tliod 
®f •d«t«i'iilniag tb.® ia a latent li««t iralm® ia gimn In 
?a3ft G 0f til® App@MlJE» •fh® ®»@i* for t1^® 1fttent heat of 
subllaiatloa of jttftrbims Is obtained "bf eoatolnliig the rant©® 
®j»i*03? la til© Talaes, 0»S66 koml/l, witli. th® iastru»®»t®.l 
0#i64 kcal/M., to obtain tbe ¥alu@ twtad ab@v®. 
Ytt«i*t>lia* gav® a ssapuratole ion eurrent at rerj Im teaipti'a-
tuF««. fheraal is dtfflemlt to ®stal>li.sM In a 
fmi?aaee for t«ap#i»at«r«® of le^eral taa<$»d <l@gr®«s ©®nti-
gipade, Th® ti» for tli® »®tal saapl® to c®»® Into 
thermal ©qwilibritia witli tto.® ©@11 was fali»l3r long# flie tl»® 
p®qtiir®i for a constant tempemture a® iniieated fej a con­
stant Ion hem was great®r tlatn tlire® alnttt«s m& m long ®s 
six; wilaiat®® for the l©w temperatmre data, ffe® s®T«n rtms 
r®quir«d a total heating tla® ©f «lglit hows* fhe pr«»sw® 
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RECIPROCAL CELL TEMPERATURE,f (I0-3®K-') 
Figure 11. Typical jtterlDium run. The logarithm of the 
mass spectrometer Ion current of mass number 174-
versus the reciprocal of the Knudsen cell temperature 
it 
fatol® 6« fli® sl.©^«s,- eorrectisns and «rpoi»i 

















1 68S m*mo 0^,«SS S9»0g5 7,01 
2 66f S8.»6§S 0»66S 3t*Sai 25.11 
S 667 S8354 0.66S 39,§17 10 •6g 
4 S64' 4iaS7 0»66© 41.81? 6.OS 
§ 668 S8,S9g ©•@§4 S9,g.g6 S«S0 
6 6ia S7a48 e.iit 37,807 S,t6 
6S4 Si.4§9 0,650 40.10f 9t24 
«®&n 66? 
Sfeaatori 13«'Vlation ©f Mean Q.S66 keal/M 
Staadard B®Tiatlon of Ew®f 0,t64 keal/M 
§o»bln®<i itaadiir€ Inflation 0«451 keal/M 
Orifiet G@ri*«etl©a -0#01 keal/M 
Heat ©f Smbliwitloa of ftt«rfelua S9,S20»5 k©ftl/M 
m 
heating periodt Th@ initial rum required ttoi*®# of 
tlie eight hows of fb® ®audi®«n e«ll and th# i©ai.Eit-
tion flla»®nt w«3*® tiamed off tor tw© hows# fh# seeond s«t 
of fow rum i»etmi3?@A tli« additlottal tl-wm "hmwa of rmmlng 
tiffi®. Tilt jttewbiim saapl® ms r@Tj ©l«mE and metallie in 
apptarnjie# «ft«p tli© b®ating peried# 
m 
11, iUWAHY AID COMCLISIOIS 
A*. Whfai.ml Ofeserfed 
1» AlumiMB 
Tilt latent iMat of wporlEfttloa of almiamm at 10§8®C 
w«s' found t® la® 7S#g t 0,4 klMmlmlm p» aol®# Th@ win® 
1# in rngmemnt witk th® wporttd by Brtw®? and Saarcj 
C52)' m& Port#!*, SeM»®®l an€ Ingliraai C4S). Th® value dom 
not agr#a with. thM earli®!' •<S«t»pninati®a "by iJolmsoii (IS) (IS) 
(1?|# fh® values I'epoi't#^ l>y Bi*«w$r &nd S®arey, and Port®!*, 
Seifeiss#! and Inglifa® a.r® b«ll®v#d t@ "b® tb® fe®st valuta 
pr®v.lously availaljl®. 
2. Bare.earth aetftl® 
M Rfsprogiua^ I®at of st&liaa.tioii values wep® t»d® 
for dy»pro®lu» wlileli wtr® in a.gr®©«®iit within 6xp«rla®ntiil 
®rror of th® v&lu® of 69 t t kil^ealorl®® p®r «ol® ot>taln®d 
by aa«ii« CiSK. fli® latent h.m% valu® obtalntd "by tb® laais 
ip@©tr0a«trl© a#tliod. was 69*5 J CJ»i kilo©al©ri«s per iiol® at 
a miirange ®®11 t®Bip«r&tmr® of. t4S®C» 
Clj| S.iti^riuM» l@«t of sufelii«tl€>ia valu»s w®r® obtained 
for saaarlum wlaieh. gav® an. ftve.rag© valu® of 48.7 5 0#4 kilo-
©a.l©ri®.s p®r siqI® at a .sieaa 6.»11 t®»p®ratur® of Wo. 
otber «sperl»0ntal value for th® latent li«at of sutoll»»tl©n 
of .saMtriua is known to tli® autkor# • 
SMMSB*' latent heat of smblimatlon of thulium 
9S 
wm® a««sttr«d mn&. a mlu® ©f 56 .S i 0#4 iElloealorlts was ©|}« 
talntd* fills fain® is In agr©#m«iit within exp©i»iffl«iat«l entror 
of a p?©Xiiiimi?j mpitslisliftd irala® ©f SS.6 kil©calori®s par 
ael® ©Main®# tjy *»• K. Barton (S6)# 1© other axparlaisiital 
det®r.miimtl©a ©f tli® lataiat h®at ©f ®tibliBiatioii of ttelitin 
is known, 
W SMSfeiS* latent h«at ©f smblimation of 
jttarbiw wai fomd toj th© aa«i spaetroastrie .metliod to b® 
39,S t O.S kiloealorias p#r iwl« at a aidraaga ©all taiapara-
tur® of S94®C. So pra-rioias ®xp#ri»®ntal aeasmraaantt of tto.® 
latent heat of im'bliamtioB for yttarbiu® is known to tHa 
author# 
S« Digeuaaion 
Valnaa war® ofetalnad for tiia latent baat of vaporization 
of altiiiiwia ant ayaprosi«a whlcli agra® with pra^ioTjaly raportad 
^raluaa* A vain® waa ol^talnad for tlia haat of smBlimation of 
thulitMi whieli if in agraaatnt with a praiiainary •ralua ototainad 
"by tha waight loss laethodt faluas wara ofetaiaad for tha haat 
of aaljliisfttlott of aanaritm and yfetarbitiii and tbasa taluaa ara 
a naw da termination of a tliaraodyaaaio qmntitf for tto,«aa 
mt&lB, Tha maas apaetroaatrie aathod ia an aceiarata and 
rapid maant of dataniining latent Maats, flia siaas aalaetion 
property of tlia aaas «peotro»t«r peraita tlia maaatiraiient of 
tha latent haat witliomt trowble fron iiipmritj atom® wMeh la 
not ofetainabl® hj eonwntional ®stb©da« 
m 
•Efcie latent li«ftt values dttterMinefl mn in prtnelpl# 13® 
used to cftleulat# th® ©o]b®sive «n®i»gj ©f tb® a«%ala. 
calculation# raquir® th® teowlaiga of the spaelfi© Mats aini 
pirn®® elaaiige ©nergl®® for th# varldus aatal® lu tli® rang# 
froii ztro «lsgr@«s a*ba0lut@ to tli@ aiarang# t«»p®i'«tur« of tli« 
various detarminatlGna. Hafortuaattlj th#»© valu»s ar« not 
available at present# Wl»n thm s|>«elfic beats 4© baeoa# 
knoim, th® caleulatlon of th® eoliesiv®' ®n«rgy i® pdsslbl## 
WuQh interest is dlr«©t®<l toward tli« variation ©f th® proper­
ties of th® rar® aarths fro® Qm to tli© otiiar. Pigura 12 i» 
a graph of the lat®at w&lnm for son® rar® aartli matalf' as 
a fuactidn of tiiair atoaie aas® awmhwe, flia aarkafi variation 
in th« latant liaat values ia apparaat# fable 7 Is a mmmrj 
of the latent baat of vaporisation value® obtalnad for 
various rar® ©artli matal® at t'M® lastltut# for Atoulo Raaaareli 
at Iowa Stat® Goll®g®» 
1» Ext ana ions of tli® Mathoi 
Fraliminary ionisatlon ©ffieiamay studies IMieata tliat 
tlia rara aartli matals arbira aud lutatlwa have th@ nmmsmj 
eombination of ionisation. potantial aad vapor praasura to ba 
stwdlad by tbe maas spaetroaatrl© iiatlio€« lAtant haat aaaaura-
mants of tbasa mat all should be «a4® by tlia »a®a ap®otrei»tar 
.»®tlioa» k study of tb© ionisatlon ©ffieianey of toliaiua 
iiwileatea that aitliar an ineraaaa in tli® siaa of tha orifiea 
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Figure 12. The latent heat of vaporization for certain 
rare earth metals. 
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Taljl# ?• 1 comoarisciii of la%©ii% li«at #f vttpofisatien 
valm#s for Tartous mrm mftii m&tmlm 
K®tal i«t«iit li«a.t 0f vttp©i*i»«tl©» 
Iteai/l) 
lABthaia^ia® 81 tu 
fwwlm&qajmltm^' ft tf 
l«©dyiiitffli* i© Ig 
b l«oiyaltsift f 0', SSi «0 
DysproiiOT*^ Si ^ 
%®pr0»lma® ii.HtO.e 
Sanay Itja® 48«fSo, 4 
• S6*«iO,4 
Tttei'blw® , Si •620»S 
S|>«||ln||^ F| I. and A. 1» Baan#, 3". of 6, 
^Jotoson, !• S», ©• 1# flmfi»©B an# F. I, Sp®Mlng, 




it®' vapor pr#saTai»«» On %wo^  oeeasions aa i©a hmm of %lii» 
»tal was not observad at tM® highest possible «®11 t©iip»i»a-
tui*« and optlatm ioalafttidn eoMltloa® for a pw® tmagst«a 
ioniaation ril&ljcm# 
For Materials smeh. m feolml-aB whleh limv® a lew ¥&por 
pr»sstir« an inertas® in th® iensitlirity of tb® <i«t«ctor 1# 
n®@dea for -^ apor pressmr® a«aimr«®®iits »• Tliis can Ts# aclii®"r©i 
loj usiis^ a high gain .«l®etron ©wrsat aapllfler st»eli as an 
elftctron smltlpliar la tk® i®n dettetor of th.® aass sp«etroia*-
et«r# llth i»pro¥»€ s<iii»ltifity mterials wltb a a©t#rat® 
or bigli pr@»aur® ean "b# ituiltd at wry low t#iit®ratt3a»©s» 
fli® d®T«l©pM®at aad ms® of sneh. a deteotioa .sfst«ii for 
th« oass «peetroa®t0r is cwrreis-blf in prograaa# 
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A# lonigatlon Iffieltmj 
4 study of th« Ionization efficlenef as a twaetlon ©f 
th© work fianetion and t«p#ratiir# of th« rll^oii was th® 
stibje'et ©f etrtaln atalliary #xpai'lii«ats# For a glTta 
Material th© «fflel«nef 6»p@nAB on the filaaint t«®p©rattaF« 
and tb# tliernlonie worlc ftmetioia of tfa.® filament# fh.® 
thsmloiiie work fuaetioa, a surfae® r«pr«s®iits th« entirgy 
rtqmlred for an fltetroa to ©seap® froa th® a»t@riftl» This 
#nerg^ Is coaposM of two pftrts. In order to ©seape,^ tli» 
electron wait lm¥« enough ©nergf to o'-rtreom® tli« el«etro-
stfttie l»ag® fore® atnd the surf mm Carrier f©re#» fh% sur-
faee "barrier fore# li d#t«rslMd hj tli© smrfa©# (Boadl-
tloas, 1«®., the erfBtalllne ebaraet#r of th® local atirfae® 
aM th© pr@sem® of fprelga atoa® on this Thm 
thsrfflloialc work fwaetloa Talmas r«port«€ la tfa®' littratiir# 
are tli« iii*eriig® work ftmetions f©r tii® tntlr® imrfa^e# of 
th® mterlal. ligii fieli ®l®ctroa ©aisaiofi stuiia® hj 
Dr®eliil#r ant Imeller (67) r©¥#al tin® local charaeter of tbt 
work funetion. as iateralnei for tii® variom® erystal plan®® 
®xpos€4 at the surfac®. 
fji# general rtstilts predicted '137 theory and Terlflad 
"bj ®3qp®ria«at ar« tliat th© prtsea## of &to*s wlileli fom 
positive Ions at th® stirfao®, sueh as the alkmli ffl«tals, 
lower tli® work fttnotlon and. those whiob f<i?a aegatlT# ions. 
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mth ft» oxygen, ©aus© an imreaa® In work fmaeti©n# to 
«ap®rieal i® given langnalr and liEgdon CiS) 
to'deserilJ® tMs, situation ^ leh stat#s t!at 
, CSS) 
wfaer® is tk# thmml&nlc work fmetion ©f tli# ©.©laposit® 
surfaa®, r Is the fraction ot tb® smrfae® ®0T«r®d wltli 
fortign at©m.»j Is tli® -work tnmtton of th® amrfae® if 
it w®r® antirtlj cwsrtd with'tfe® foreign atoas, and is 
til® work fwnetlon of th® ©!©«» ba®# imttrial# fli« fowign 
fttoffl® 'Caa eoH» from iafuriti®® iii th.®: fe&s® amterial, atein. 
in tiiM® reiidtial gas@s in tfe© 'vaeums ias«4 in tlie expe^ riiwat 
or froa at©a» pmrposefully <iir®©t®i on it «» in tb® jbi@«t®d 
wir® typ® of a aa»s ®p®etroa®t#r ion sour®®# 
In til® eas® of th® Ideated wir® i©a tmire®, th® fraction, 
of th® surfae® eo^ irered at an^ - tia® depends on th® i'l^ lngaent 
rat® aiid th® r®-eTaporatioB rat®, fh® iapiiig«®iit rat® of 
for®iga atoms depends air®etly mpoR th® e®lX t®fflp«ra-
tur® mnd th® r®-®¥ai>oration rat® i®p#n<ls on the fil^ anent 
t«ap©ratur®« W® cftu eoabin® th® efficitnoy «q«atioii (21) 
s mxp [ - f l/kf^] , 
with th® ®qmatioii (22} for th® e©ll®etor ion eurreut 
I s n ^ e f g  ,  
to ohtfiin 
I s «fg 9xp[  - V)/kT|.] . (3?) 
X08 
Tfe® ion mvt^xit is ft fmistioii of t&® fimslftB e«ll 
%y means ©f tli# fuet©!" In th» «<|matl©a CS7)# If it 
haM eoRStant "by tupplying a eoBStanfe ©Isetrieal poww t© 
th® «#11 fetatiiF tli« io» eurrtnt i» it fmisstlon of tli® work 
fmetioii ^  ©f tM em€ Wxm fi3taii«iit fli® 
slop® of a grapte. ot th© ion ewrrtat versus tli« rmelpromX 
of %h@ fiiiiwmt t®aptrmtiir« muM "b# - f )/k, w'h®i*« k is 
Bolt«iaii*s eonatant which was to Mv« a valm# of 
-5 8,617 X 10 • «l#et3?o-ii folt® per dsgr#® ©«*itigi»aa® on 
iraim@s l)y Bw loud and Cohsu C69|. a eotisfcaat ionimtisn 
®ffici®nej a®aas that fch® valm® of - f)k is eonstant for 
all -ralmes of n^ , wMoli we now oonsidar to b® th® nmiiber 
flux, of atoms on a tmit filaaent ar®ft and whioh eaa ®oa« 
fro® til® WmAm&n e«ll# . fii® ,pr®li»iiittry ®xp®ri»®ist of t&® 
ioniaatioR ©ffioieney was a -ituiy of tb® flla»at %®®p«»a-
tur® d«f®iid®iie® of tli® ion ewrant for a oonstant Iamds«fi 
e«ll temperatw®» fb® operation of tli® aas® fp®0ti»0i».t®r 
is earri®i. out In th.® nswal .aaaatr# .la ®ffi®i#iiey stwdi®® 
the liitidten ®®11 t«ap®rat-ttre wa.® li®ld eoE.ftant hj supplying 
a .©on®taut li@afe@r pow®r» fh® ioaisatioa filam«.at t®ap®r®tmr® 
was vari®d and tii® ol>s®r¥«d values of th® teaperatmr® wer® 
r®®0rd®d oa th® ion emrr®nt r®oor€« Th® filaaant t®»p«rat.iir® 
was d@t«rain@d with tlie oftieal pjrometsr* Si® wln^ mt 
eorreetlon wa® aided to th® obs®rv®d t»mp®m%uvm and tla® 
r®«ult eonT®rt«a to a®gr®®s abiolmt®. fli® otJserv®^  t®ap«ra-
tmr®s ar® convert@d to tr«® i«grses atjtolut® fey usiiag 
10© 
pmbllsto®4 values {10 }  on known ©ai.islTlti' t»f 
1* Almiaroii 
Pigur# 15 i» a .plot ©f tii« data ©t)ti.in«4 for th® evapor­
ation of aliaaiawa ion® froa t«Bg«t«'a,« fli® data us&& to draw 
til® graph ar® given in. fabl® S«. For the eurv® olitained at 
a liamdaeii e®ll t@iip®ratttr# of lOSO'^O tli« slope is eoastant 
for tli« totir© ra.ng@ of r®eipro®al fila«ent taaporatmras 
shown* fii« va.lii®s for « ? ©"btaiaa^ in ttm study of alml-
nwm w«r# -1»S5 ani -1»29'«l#€troia volts#. For %hm oixrwm 
obtained with a Mgliar ©all t®»poratiir© of IISO^C a isortios 
of th# ewva Imt a slop® iitarly oqml to t:li« lower e«ll 
t©ap«rat-*ir» * A %r«ak in tli« ©tarv® oecwt near 2419®!., Th® 
portion of tlj® ewv# eorr®spo»ii»g to.filaa©.iit t«fflp«ratmr®a 
greater tJm.ii 2410®! i» tlx® eoastant ioiiisation «ffiei®aey 
s®etio,ii» For filawsnt t®»p®rattJLrea lo«®r tliaa S410®E th® 
ion CTirrtnt d©er»a»«a vary rapidly witli th® f ilamant taapara-
tur®, fh® d®0r®a®® in ion eurr®at is listarpretad as a reiult 
of a l©w®r«d work f^etion of t.li« oompotit® iwrfa©® l5®oaia«® 
of th.® forwitioB of a partial ooatisg of alimlimm# iJoJmso'ii 
(IS) (16) (17) used a filaaant teaperatiar® low®r than M10®K 
in his t®teraiiiatio» of tb® lieat of vapor lisatlo» of altjmianii# 
For at l®ast a portioa of tli® rang® of Iniidsan etll t«ap®ra-
tiirea «s®d l>y iahxisam tli# ionisation ©fficienoy wa® profeafely 
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ALUMINUM FROM TUNGSTEN 





CELL TEMR 1050®C ^ 
\ 
<t>~y =-1.29 ev 
I _ 
3.6 3.8 4.0 42 4.4 4.6 
RECIPROCAL FILAMENT TEMPERATURE, (10-^°K-' ) 
Figure IS. Aluminum ion current as a function of the 
filament temperature, illustrating the temperature 
dependence of the ionization probability. 
lil 
8# Mta tm %li# lonlsfttlon ®ffi©l®aey ©f aliaittw 
atoai* s»®-«w,poi*mttiig from twngit«n. ifass sp»0tfo««t«F 
Ion ©f aass nwab®,!* 27 and tlb« ionisfttiea 
ribben t©]^«Fat.w« 
Siu€s«n cell lOSO^C Emids®» e«ll ttap# 11S0®C 
foiat % ^ 
1 mm 2S.2 2400 4.167 25.8 
2 •2&m §•883 84.i 2510 5.984 55.0 
5 264B 5.776 27.f 2651 5.801 45.5 
4 2759 3.624 51.3 2766 5.615 49.0 
5 2762 S.620 29.1 2174 4,600 2 .32 
6 ,gssi 5.7ft 27.8 2540 4.274 i.o 
7 iS7S S.886 2S»5 2428 4.11i 24.0 
8 t4?S 4.044 20.5 2666 5.751 4S.0 
9 8446 4.088 17.3 • 
10 2$m- 4 .531 lo.i 
11 2584 4 #195 14 *§ 
18 2S52 4.288 1S.7 
15 2309 4.531 12..$ 
M S2S9 4.466 
IS 2200 4.545 6.i 
16 2415 4.141 18.5 
lis 
say not repwienfc the la«at of vmporlgatloB ©f' 
almalittM* fla# y&lmm ptportei In fhia'vmk w«r« taktn at 
fariotis fllaaeat teaf®ratiai*#f ffpmter tlrnn 241©®! and tli® 
sle-pod'of Ion current * r#©lpr©e«l e#ll tsapsrattir# 
cmrv®s «r® fe«ll©v#d to b# a b«tt®r d#t«rmlnftti©n of %h» hm% 
of vap©rt2®ti©o<i ffii# &gTmmmn% ¥«tw«®n th& values r«|»ort®d 
li«r« amd tli« li®*t ©f vaporisatien vulws r@port«4 hj S«mrey 
ana Br«wer CS?8) is within the «i:p©rlai«ntal error ©f "both 
«3c|>@ri»#Bts# WUen thM ioalgfttiea fllaatat was lowered t© a 
momBtmt Talm# b«low 2410®S a iralme of tk® tlef# of a 
l^garittoffi of tlm emrrent feritis e«ll t-eaptratur# was obtalntd 
in til® eours# of tlals infestIgatIon wMcli agr©@d with Johnson's 
mltt«s» In ®r4#r t© lllm@trat« tkt dtpendeae® of the fimt 
©f iraporiifttioa of ®l«alnmii ©n. th® fliaffl«iit teiiperatmr®, a 
grapli of tl» b.®at ©f mporliatlen mlttts reported tsj R» 
Jobasen and tlao®® rtportei in th® prtitnt work ii stowfi in 
flg«r« 14• fbt tafea f©r Flgmr# 14 ar# gl¥©a in fablt t along 
•with th® Miarmag# t#iip®ratiir«s« 
2, BwprQgim 
I :pr«liai»ary atmdj of tli® ©vaporatios of Ajsprmivm 
tTQM k#ate€ tmagstea was aad® l3«f@r« heat of ttibliaatioa 
stttdi®® w«r« start®i» Th.& grapb. of tk® data obtainai for 
thif filawaiit t®«Bf«rfttiira dapsadaue# of tyspresltia ioa ewrraats 
for i®dt®p® 164 is given ia Figtir® IS# fJi« data to plot 

















HEAT OF OF VAPORIZATION OF ALUMINUM 
I • JOHNSON, HUDSON a SPEDDING^ 
• O PRESENT WORK 











2300 2400 2500 2600 
IONIZATION FILAMENT TEMPERATURE (®K ) 
° JOHNSON, R.6., D.E.HUDSON 8 FH. SPEDDING UNITED STATES 
ATOMIC ENERGY COMMISSION REPORT ISC - 293 (1952). 
Figure 14. -Comparison of latent heats of vaporization of 
aluminum obtained by the mass spectrometric method. 
Heat of vaporization as a function of the ionization 
filament temperature. 
IM 
Tat} I® I®ttt Qt vapo,i»i«ati«n ©f »liiailii»i for 'varterns 








7S»@3. 2S02 1S7Q 
g 7g»4S M15 1270 
S f3,§S M4M 1098 
4 73 •» 241§ 1418 
5 fg.OO smB 1S4S 
6 T4,TO tiOg 1504 
7 72.64 2§m mm 
8 75 *04 2S80 ISIS 
81.gS giSf® 1596 
2 80,21 B$B4 1S2® 
S 80 at M3&1 mm 
4 79, SS 2$BB 1500 
6 79 .6© 2M6 1314 
6 79.94 moo 1344 
worfc% 
"^Jolmaoiti, R» G», D# 1* Hmdiott aM F, 1. Sp«Miiig,' 
IT, S# Atoale Smrgj €&mAM»ion I#p©rt I1G-29S iwm), 
^iohmon, 1. G», i;*&b@i?ato?y motehrnks, Offiee ©f th® 













DYSPROSIUM PROM TUNGSTEN 
- 1.35 ev 
CELL TEMR IOOO®C 
(^ -V=  -  l .20ev  
1 0 -
CELL TEMP. 925® C 
, \ 
\ 
42 46 54 
RECIPROCAL FILAMENT TEMPERATURE,! (10-) 
''f 
Figure 15. Dysprosium ion current as a function of filament 
temperature, illustrating tlie temperature dependence 
of the ionization probability. 
. lis 
fabl® 10# Bata for %hm lonlisation «ffiet«B©y study of 
ajtpfosiw at@a# i*«-®TmporatiEig fy®® lmgit®G. 
tost «p®©tfoi»ttip Ion cwrftwt #f wsts® 'ma&er 164 
aad th# Idaiiatl^ n filament 
• g®ll teapsg&twe iSS^O g^ll 1000^0 
p0iiit °" I ""f J""""" ''"'j 
|®i:| Cio^"^ (io-^'^ft®p| f®!) 11©-^ {10"^%^ I 
1 2510 4»5i8 59.,2 t5S9 4,186 48.5 
2 2381 4,195 4i.i 2560 4.257 44.0 
S 2466 4.049 §7.0 iiii 4.286 58.7 
4 tsa9 3,952 6@.0 2292 4.365 55.2 
i 1877 5.324 3.18 2053 4.871 9.4 
6 1S0S i,5i 2.67 2069 4.855 11.8 
7 1926 s»ai 5.50 2094 4.77$ 14.4 
S 1943 s.is 7.82 2077 4.SIS It .5 
0 1968 S.08 10.0 2210 4,525 24.5 
10 2015 4»f7 15.8 2251 4 #482. 28.7 
11 8062 4,860 18.S 2286 4.574 54.6 
12 2144 4.650 24,® 2515 4#5g0 55.5 
13 2223 4.485 Sl.i 2612 5,824 8t,8 
14 2542 4.268 41.0 2575 5 #885 7S.5 
15 2458 4.009 ii.O 2528 5.956 67.2 
16 2450 4ais Si.O i4S8 4«01i §4.0 
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th« tffloltuei' sfcmdl#» and tli# li®at of ittbliawtlen work# 
fh® «liigl® ¥ala« ©f - V fre® tti« gmph Im 
Flgwa 16'ia -0»gO «l«f-troii v©lti» ^ata used %o attk® 
tii« gpaisli a?«. giT®n la fmhle 11# 
4» flailiita 
I©aixa.fcl®m ®ffi©l«n©y stmdlag wer® liR^ t for ttollwa 
wltii th« till*®# mmtmnt Saudaen e«ll teaperittwiis of 
iTe^G and 6g4®C» fh© grai^ of th.« iattt to found in fafel# 
12 is . iliown in figuF# Vf illmstfat®s th# iep«nd#m# 
of til® Ion umrr®nt of tli# tlmlina isotop# 169 on t1a« filaaent 
t#ap®fatur#. fto.®r« ar« no d#fiait« in th» qwpw®m 
shown iii Figwa 17 for ttaHna waporatiiig from tmgstsn# 
fh® mrw9 ii$it a e®ll ef 7fg®C -©duld perhaps to® 
drawn with m tli^ t fcFtak at fSgS%,, fh.® ©©natant ionia&tioa 
filaaent t«mpei?mtmi'« t®tting8 u.s«€-in tto.© h®at of smbllfflttlon 
«tudi®s raiig®d fr®m i4tl^ K to iSil®X i» ©i»d«? to he 
of conatunt ioniamtios ©ffieieney foF & iw# fli« ttap®® 
Talu«8 of - ¥ ototmined fi?©» thm grapfei w#i»® «1,03S, -0.864 
and -0«@60 ©leetroa folt8» 
S# Yttagibi'wa 
fwo Tallies ©f - V w@r« fl«t®mia®d from tli® gi*apfci» 
•m«®d in the ionimtion ©ffiel«aey ®ttadi«s of ytt«r"bltaa, Bi® 
mlues of  ^ » t d®t®rain®d w»i»® •-0.7S1 and @l«©tyoii 






















SAMARIUM FROM TUNGSTEN 
<^ - V = -0-20 ev 
~a. 
CELL TEMP. 770®C 
47 4.9 5.3 55 57 59 
RECIPROCAL FILAMENT TEMPERATURE, i (10' 
Tf 
Figure 16. Samarium ion current as a function of the filament 
temperature, illustrating the temperature dependence of 
the ionization probability. 
mo 
fstlbl# 11, aat«t for %h» lonlzat ion efficiency stu% of 
miowt i»®-e-^aporatln,g ffaa tungstan. *a«s 
if®«str©i!»t©y im mrrmt ot ms® nmm r^n liS aatf th# 
iduSji&tloa filaistiit t©K!p©rat«i»t 
Cell 770^0 
Point ''t ? 
(®K) do"* V^) (10'^»mp) 
1 2195 4.556 7.12 
2 21«g 4,684 6.88 
S 2057 4.861 6.76 
4 1975 5.068 6,44 
i 1898 5,269 6.14 
@ 1898 5,269 6,25 
7 1844 5.42S S,85 
8 1768 5.656 5.21 
9 1736 5.760 4.8S 
10 18«i. 5.S62 6.01 
11 1954 5.118 i:.40^  















- C^-V = -1.025 
THULIUM FROM TUNGSTEN 
CELL TEMP. 792®C 
(^-V=-0.960 ev 
CELL TEMP. 676® C _ 
CELL TEMP. 624® C -
39 4.1 43 45 49 
RECIPROCAL FILAMENT TEMPERATURE, (lO-^^k"') 
Figure 17. Thulium ion current as a function of filament 
temperature, illustrating the temperature dependence 
of the ionization probability. 
tm 
faljl® 12, Data for tb®' lenlBntloB efflei®«#y itudj of 
thaliw atoMS r®*®wpoi»®tliig from, timgsten. *i» 
ap«etroa®t®r Ion etareat of i«.is nw&im 169 ani 
tilt ionita%l©n fllaasnt t»ap#p«tw« 
g#ll tempggfttiiya '' • 6#11' teroegfttmi*®' 
Poixife % • J %  ^
C®1) 110"^ ClO"^\ap| C%l CIO""* Cl0*^^«p) 
1 i429 4.117 ?li 2452 4,114 20.6 
2 2dl5 S.i7S 7t5 2500 4.000 24.1 
3 SSS9 3.tS9 77S 2it6 3.854 27.5 
4 24®2 4,06S 750 igts 5.805 26.0 
5 i46S 4 .OS? SOS 2a4S 5*f2t SS.O 
6 2421 4 ass 7i5 2471 4.044 25.7 
7 2339 4»g7S i4i 2409 4.151 22.8 
8 2279 4»SS8 sts 2510 4.529 20.0 
i 2S15 4 #525 #ia 2243 4 .480 17. t 
10 ilif 4.61S 5i6 2202 4.541 15.4 
11 2100 4 •762 524 2129 4 #697 15.S 
12 20S2 4»©tl 255 2065 4.845 12.5 
IS 2257 4 #470 478 2024 4.•940 9.7 
14 2504 4*540 S70 2101 4*760 10.7 
IS 241S 4.144 7S0 2168 4.615 15.0' 
10 24®1 4,080 765 2249 4*44$ 15,S 
If 24i6. 4*006 75i i5t§ 4.501 18.0 
18 2640 5,788 75S 2592 4,180 21.1 
10 Mr » 2562 5.905 18.7 
Point i 
C%) (10-'^  
1 2440 4.092 4.75 
2 2571 4.218 4.25 
5 2281 4.584 5.60 
4 2505 4.558 5.80 
i 2222 4.500 2.95 
im 
%hM t*o mil 4SS®C fli« data, 
t© obtain, the grikiAi abomi in Figtjw® 18 is giwn In Tiilil# IS. 
lo breaks ift'tli® sl®p®s of tim gmph e®» Bt detected, ffe# 
mmtmt' Imlmtlon filam^at t«ap®pattai*<» r&ngtd JVoa 
tO' 2Sil*^E in tb.® jtt®i»¥itia" fe®at of «m"bll*%l©B stmtl®** 
6» mvixu&ww 
fQ siJsmiriK#, til® iomisation. fil&»®»t stwdl«s r®wal®i 
a lower l.i«lt of l©ais«tioa filmanat t#mp««tiir®# B»l<?w thli 
t®mp«a?atttp« a pmrtlal ©eating ©f tli« fil&ssnt with s©m® at'O* 
lowered tii® work ftaietiea# A »f® aargiu nf t«iip0ri.tmr« of 
»t l®aat 100 tegr#®8 ftfeoT# %hm erltieal t«ap«r&tar® wai 
allowed in tfe® r®r« ©artli Imteat iitat inwitigatioat. In 
the mlmainwa. work a narrow "but «-affi©i@at mrgia was allow®## 
B®low ttm ©rittcal fllnffleat t«®|>®ratur« th® io-iii«&tion 
©ffieitney is not con/staat for all e®ll t«Mp®i*atur®i« IDiirliig 
ft <S®t#rffliimti©ii ©f ttm la.t®iit feeati a eonstant loaiiatidn 
®fflei#n®y r««lt«€ whrn the fila»ent waa !»«%«€ to a constant 
temperatmr® w®ll nbof® tli» t®«|>eratiar« ©orr®«p©iidiiig to tli® 
stirfnc® ef #0ii«tant work fwaetiaii# ffeis smrfae® hms a aini-
mm ®o^®rag® @f foreign atoa® dm® t® & rapid r®-®¥ap©ratloii 
of tli#s» mtoa» at high, fllaneat t«iiperatatr®»» 
fh® ttieory .of the jMugmair #ff®©t piwiSlets tMt tb« 
slop® of the ®OTT® is tb« tliersieaie work fnattiQia I©#® tli® 
first ioaization pottmtial witli tli# r«smlt iifided fej a 
o©nstant« '1^® #1 - ? valui®® of all th® ©fficiesej. 
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YTTERBIUM FROM TUNGSTEN 








CELL TEMP. 4I0''C 
I-
<^-V = -0.775 ev UJ QC QC 
s 
o 
445 305 405 425 
RECIPROCAL FILAMENT TEMPERATURE, i (lO-^^K"' ) 
Figure 18. Ytterbium ion current as a function of the filament 
temperature. Illustrating the temperature dependence of 
the ionization prohahility. 
im 
fubl# Catft for the Ionization efficiency sttiiy of fttmrht-m »t©as ft-eimporatiiig fro® tttngstisn# *as» 
«P®ot«»OB«t#i* Ion currant of mss numfeer 174 and th® 
lonlsatios filament temperature 
e®ll ttapsratmr# C#ll t#a®@r«t'WP® 410% 
Foint %  ^**1 % I tf !• I 
cio--^  ®r*i> ( 10"i a^ap) i^k}  
1 2444 0,4092 SiS 2281 0.4384 .28 »S 
n 2586 0.3867 377 2541 0.3935 46.S $ 2605 0,3992 ss@ • 2671 0.5890 47.2 
4 2Sli 0.S980 374 2477 0.4037 40.0 
6 S579 0,3877 410 bmb 0.4170 36.8 
6 MIS 0.4141 31S 2304 0.4340 31.0 
7 2S44 0,4266 268 2248 0.4448 26.6 
8 t^ 567 0,5896 S77 226S 0.4409 32.8 
9 «» •» - 2304 0,4340 36.S 
10 2342 0,4270 39.6 
11 2575 0.4,211 • 4i.2 
12 2402 0,41iS 44.5 
IS 2435 0*4107 46.2 
14 2471 0.4046 48.1 
IS g4S9 0.4067 40,i 
IS 2527 0.3957 49.8 
17 2539 0.5939 S2.3 
IS 2496 0.4006 SO.S 
If 2436 0,4105 se.Q 
m 2S7g 0.4210 4S»i 
21 2S11 0.4327 40.0 
22 22m 0.4446 37.0 
126 
i»«poi«t®4 h©i*® w#i*t tmm tbs best fit ©-arr® drawn hf #7®.. Thm 
win® ©f tlit.alosf# is ooaptttei "bj slMe r«l® m&tho&a» k 
comparison of tla.® m@ag«r®d and pr®dl©t«d values ©f •« ¥ ia 
given in Tafele 14 • In. the est®® of tS»llm the thIu# of tli® 
fir»t' lonisatlon pot«»tisl it not Ummn» fhe Talmta of ? 
ms«t ar« from tb# Slat »ittl0B of tlie Haad'b'Oek of Ch«aistry 
aal ftifsics Cfl)* ®i« vftlw ©f jl was assuasd te b« that 
of clean timgsteB which was taksn to "b# 4«§t #¥« I« those 
eii.»®s wh«r© two or aore ««11 t©sp«ratmr#a *®rt ms#d in tii« 
@fflei#nej stmdl#» tlie Talw ©f ^ ? appearing In tli« tabl® 
li th.® average falw. 
fh® «a:p®rtia©iital meenraof ©f tlx® f#w <l®t@wlaations 
Qf fi " f report®A fe«r@ it not gr^&t ®n©mgli to warrant 
assigning Tala#s to the fir«t ioiilaatloja potentials of tli« 
ttctftla .strndidd# Gar®fml d®t®riiinatioa« of 4 " • eoalJifttd 
with m®«sttr®«@at® of th® ttoeralonio work fanotion / ®ould 
lead to goo-d "vmlnm for th® first ioBlmatiou potentialt 
The faet that th® lonisation tffleienef graplii ji®l€ r«pro-
tooilil® straigM- lin«» for tli® logaritija of th.® ion eiarr®at 
m» a fttuctlon of th® r«©lproeftl of the filamsat tsuperatmr® 
at to.igfe tepptratmres it an iRdieatloa that tb,® for» of tli® 
ionitatlon «fflei@iioy rtlmtlon it esatatiallf oerr®et# It 
mmim fe« posiitol® to perfom an ©xpariasmt to det^rala® th® 
,tiaaatlti@s wtleh appear la tli® slop® of tb® sffiolency grapii» 
r&lms for ^ - V emiM "bm d®t®r®ia®d la tli® m&mm&w 
fi«ierlb®d afeov® for a fllaa«at of knowja work funetlon. 
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fabl# 14• 4 • eofflpapiaon of thm w^rk tumtim minma imlmtlon 
potential ¥alu©s predieteiS tej th®©!^ and tlaoa® ©fetalmi 
in ionlssatioa ®ffiei®ney stmdl«s 
llat®i»ial fli©«3>rf® lonisatiop ,®Ep«i*ia©ntal 
pottatial® ionization 
^ ^  V mm If V ' V 
(«ir| j m )  C®t) C®^) 
Mmlnw -1,4 . «1,S S,ii §*8 
IJyspreaitJffi •§»$ -l.i 6.8 5.i 
Samrittm -S#l -0»2 i«i 4.7 
fhmliw - -0..S - S,4 
irtt®i?tjima -2.6 -0.8 7,1 S..3 
®^fh® ir©pk fmetl^n ©f tmgsttn la to 'h® 
4.St elmtmn volta. 
%an<t1>0'0lc ot Clieglgtgy mad •ftifaici. (ClieHiicRl l"abb-®r 
Publishiiig Go,, eief«laM,^ Q}iU, 1949) 31st M. 
Its 
to fteeoapllfli this an aMltloaal mh-i&h a®a#ur«€ 
the th®i»Mloiile wepk fuaetlon, eeuia, b® i»,€#* Tim- vftlm© 
for fi eomM tfe®n hm ©oatbined, with tlie ®lopt, ^ - V, t© giv# 
a^valm® of ?• fl3®» a® a oli«ek for th# lonlsatlon potential, 
¥, tlie ®xp®i*im®nt ©omM b© arraag^i io tlmt s®nr®ml aetallle 
of kiKjwtt loiiisati©^ pst«Btial eomM It Alip«et©d ©a# 
aftsr %hM otlse.i' oftt© the ritobon. A ®xp«flii«nt eottld 
©oMmet«d foi* fil®a«a%s ©f differeiit worfe.fuaetlons* 
Tb® dftta ol)taiiied womM e©»felii0 tit# work fwaetloni, 
with th© i»&smr«d sl@p#s, ^ - V, t© <l«ttrffiin« %lm ionig-a-
tlen potentials* Th& «p«f«l»®nt*l talws fm tli® ionlBation 
potentials nfottia tl5@n fe# e®apar®4 to tli# Immti fmlnm* If 
til® iraluea agr®®i, tti# i»®«mlt woiila 1>« a eonfliwtioa of tii« 
tlitopy and a n«w ii«tlio4 ©f wasmx^iag ®ltli®i* ioai®«ti©ii 
potentials m thidwlontc work fiiiiett©a» If tk# ®xp®i*ia®iital 
iralti#® tQf th® ionization p©t#atial a«t«i«iiia4 in this way 
dia not agi»©@ with ttm ii»ctros®opie tallies, the eoii>a2*lion 
©euM l«a.d to aa «3cpi?«s#ie.ii tot th% ionisatioii 
®ffiel#a©y» 
B# 01>s®i»vatloa® of Tw^»tm 
In tli« ea«® ©f aliminwia ani thali-a® itmdlas, ehangaa 
In th« pTOpartiea of th.® t»iig»t«ii iQalsation rit>fe#a wem 
n&t&A* iB til® p^ocsdwe us®i t&v €«tt»iiiiag tM h#at of 
taporiiation 'Of tli«a® aat^rials, th.© filftis#nt was tttsfnad 
off for sliort periods of tia® t® dtttMin® th® null emwant 
i*©a€ings of Brmn ©leotroaett-r ©ip to aeastjr© th.« Ifrais«a 
6®11 ttapei-atw®#. Aft®r sueJi ©»ol p«fl©d», during wMeh tli« 
afeeraa froa tli® Bimdsta e®ll eotttiiim«4 to. liit It, tfee fiiaaeat 
wma again li#&t®d to tli® liigli t©»p®rat«i»« tts«d for i©ni«fttioii» 
f#mp.«ratar©s. .greater tlma about ItSO®! wep® used for tlimlima 
ttiad 2410% for al«iiin«a# Aft^y iimr§ of tfei» trtat-
a®nt til® fll»ii»mta if#r® iasp©et#4 .and fouad to. Mf# 
|)TOp®rti@s tlma aormllj rspertei f©r t«iigst®ii «,ft®i« smeto. 
heating* Joto String I§7,- P&g« S44) s©te# thiit tw»g»t#n 
©liomM 1»« tjyittl® at woom mftmw bmimg hmted t© 
liigJi ttaporftttii^'t in a. rmmtm* Mtm th» twataent iiot«€ 
aboT#, tto,# e«atrml p©i»tion ©f tlj« fllaa^nt e^i'bitftd 
abl® flexibility, fli© ribbon eomM b« bent in a ahmrp f.igM 
aie®l® Kflthomt breaking# It w©iaM b« p^ssiblt f©r this ©Mag® 
in t.© b« j»efl«et#d in ©tii®i» prupertiti sweb ft# 
th® tb®»i©nie worit fmeti^n wh.i%h eomlA ©&«»» tb® obmmrm'd 
drift# of tb# abiolut® ion «.i*w®.Bt dttping a 2*im» 
fbis ti»®atMnit ©f tb® tmagatta womM b« Off iiit«:x*t8t 
in any sltmati©a w^m a ©«ytalm flexibility ©f t«iigit«tt is 
F®qmir#i at r©o» teaptmtmr® &ttmr m periei ®f b««tiag in a 
meia-ttm# 
0i» Treataeat of Data 
fb© 0x-p«.i»lBtiital aetbod baa b«®n i®a©rib«€ in Brntlon 
of this tb©il». 
1S0 
fal3l«s IS, 16, 17, 18 and 1.9 eoBtala tb® data tts«<S t© 
flet'tli® gr&piia la section f of tliis t&esia# fli© taljl#® ar® 
prepared in tli© g©«i#ral fora. of a data slii@©t, laeh. run 1® 
d»sigja&t@<i with tt. miitQrm mAm sfstda# firat lt«a of 
thm eoi® i® th» staadard 'elieaital s|ra&oi f.Qy th® ©Ititeiat# 
fh® ateond itea it the deslgaation of tim ip«eifie pi#©® of 
aetal whleh n#Tsr okmagm ma long as tli« a«tml pi®©# reaainis 
iataet* third it#« is tla« !Mi^«r of th® l«»diiig» fli® 
fourthi it®« is tM# BUKtotr of thm rm f©r tli© leading.# A 
data-sii.«®t d#«igimt.ion sueli as f» 2--3#4 ®ignlf.l®s tli# foiartlh: 
run of th® third load.iiig of th.® tlmlittii a#tal taaffl® im.sft>®r 
two* flit ion Gmrr®iit mltt®« gives in tte® ta"bl® ar® ©orr®et®d 
for th® ©leetrieal i«rO' of vim r«eor€«r» fhe tenperatTar® 
reading® wli@n fclity sr® listed for tli® optiniil pfroaetsr ar® 
thds® r««ord#d ©a th© ion etirrtat r«©or€# fh® at>@olmt« 
t««p®ratwre i® o'btaliB.ti froa tli« pyro.a«(t©r r«adlngi by adding 
the window e<3.rr®etloii and fh.« r«$iproeal cell t^mpera-
tiar® in' obtained froa a tatol® ©f re^iproeals C63.|, fJi# 
t#iHp«r&t"ttr® rtadings for tii« tiieriaocoupl# ar# thos® r®itd . 
from th® t«ffif#rftti2r® elimrt rueord eorr®©t«d f©r tii® #l«e-
trieal «#ro and tii® let "batfe t®siperatmr«» fti® foltagt rtad-
ingt w®r« ©oOT®rt#d to degrees «®ntigrad« matBg the calilbra-
tion data. Tbm tliermoeoiapl® was sad® froa platintiM to 
platinwia (8?^) and rhoditira C15^') wires# A tabl© of standard 
ISl 
Talkie IS# far almlnum latest Mmt of 
wpo'flgaljioB 3pm wmlbm ?• A faesimiit of tli@ 
©rigiiml data 
siiMiiiifi wmpmimttqu mmmmi m 











1 • mi f,tig 4,SS 1»0O 
2 mm 1548 ?.4it 11,8 0»S9 31.4 
S 111® MClS ?aif f0.O ©•.98 86.1 
4 iisi 14iG ?.,04S li7» 0,t6 im^ 
g 94S ItEi sass 2.44 ©•ts 2 .SI 
6 91S llff 8»540 1*2? 0.SS4 1.10 
mn 00m •ost ©t®u &S2t ii,OT s 
U*l fiO'I otn oeoT sts i* 
69*9 mQ*t 0S*f 019*8 fgll @S8 , 9 
090* t §*m i62*8 tsti 016 S 
8'SS $•$0*1 Q*m •OSfS list me 
*891 fgQ't •sti il8U aiiSt im f 
•Off BW*t •ISf 80S*ii mst SfOl s 
•tst ©00*1 *fSt S8t*i. 9fft. 1901 I 
^01) •©« 
f»j>«gq,t t--«5 g»Aiiatq& 
•pEfii&m® «@t • tt«0 
Viva 'i?i,ii!S.viiH??<ra 
l*f * f M i«O0 . aaiteMtla i««W 
f9l «IIOJ.OSI 
q.©#tiB w%wp xmujwjm 
9q% f •§ <JE9C|jsmu una uo-fq.»g|drd<lm 
!|8iq wa.x^&m§sp doj ••91 
im 
ftttol# Wm iKperiiitatml flat® fm »m*Fliiii lAttnt 
•©f fap©3?limfci&ii natt liwfety S« A fasatail® ©f thm. 
QTls%m&X data, jilie#ls 
ISOTOfii %m 
Bkmwm$ B&mmiwi $mfm CGDI? S® t - i.s 
ixpiRiiswAE. mm 




Of C%) Cio"^ ®r*il 
»s«w«t win 
10-3.4aaip 
1 5.824 SiS 1.117S Slf» «# 
E §•14® 870 ia4t4 zm. 
S safs 8S59 1.101S m§. 
4 4.86g 811 l.i®S© 47.i 
S 4'.6i7 7ft i^gsgi it.s 
e 4.56t 76S i,wg ©.is 
4am 74i ltS40S s.si 
s 3*01g 7gS i#S8#l i.to 
9 70i 1,41S4 0,4# 
10 s»m 8fg l.lSll fii. » 
IM 
falsi# iS# f#r thttlttiii xm%m% liiiftt of 
Tapdrisatien rua 10^# 4 faealail® @f %li® 
dmta 
mmbtmmt sumim&ttm isotope i mt ^ 
MSFtSi- SAlfia ei>«:s fM i - 3.4 
ixpsRigigAi. mm 
0«11 l9a 
f&%n% Sfes«rr#a t w%f% 
.no» 
'm c®ii j^0-14^g^igp 
1 •7»SS loti 0,9?8i •SOg» '«!» 
2 7^12 1065 0.9479 69t* 
S 6.9S 990 l^OlOl lis. 
4 6.49 §ii 1«0'604 S8.2 
S S»98 904 l*lWi 8 #2 
6 6,00 iio 1.0tSf S^TS 
7 S«4S 808 1.1S01 2.0S' 
8 S,6§ 881 l^MSl S.,6i 
9 S, l i  8SS laifi 0.SS 
.10 4.90 814 l,ig8S 0«S1 
11 7,4S 1®2 O.SifO •i60» «> .M. 
im 
falsi® li» ixparlatiitml d&ta f®r lateat hsats of 
iraporl«atloii rtia a«ato@r 2» A faeilall.# ®f th# 
original iata ih««t 
UCFffilliWs Smlsllwatissn ' ISOfOfSt 1?4 
smfm mm.$ i - g^..2 
t:XP3sRIMgHT4|. mm 
gftll t.eapgFattgg . tern etgyaat 
 ^^ Ob8®FV«(a' i f ^  0bs«iwr«€ aptft Gorf«©t«S 
HQ. • ww C®E) (w^ lO^^^tup iO"*^\ap 
1 S*©77 7gf 1.S717 781. l.OOO 7S1,, 
s 3*780 711 1»40SS 392. 1.007 394.. 
$ S.S61 6t0 1.44tS 147. 1,014 14i, 
4 5,337 668 1,4970 65.t l.Ogl 66,4 
' 5 sass 6S0 1.5385 28.6 1«028 f9,4 
6 t»78g 614 l.§i87 4.72 1,03S 4,86 
7 S.015 6S6 1.S72S 14.S 1,042 1S.2 
8 S.070 642 1,SS76 10.0 1,049 19.f 
f S.781 711 1.40SS 3S3* i .om SSI. 
10 4.067 7S9 l,SS3g 986. 1»063 lOOg., 
11 5.91S 723 1»S8S1 Mi*. 1,070 
%m 
®sfs i W )  6«ii 1>« ms«d to obtain thm ttai^drmtiir# 
in e«iitigi»a€« if on# dtgrt® la adfiini t© ftll t«®p«ra» 
tttr®s eoFP®sp©ndifig' to a tli@r»0©ottpl® «Mf of l®si ttojan flw 
ffiilll^dlts^ no QhMmg® 1® isade for » tli«rB0#0tii>l.« «af b«tw«tn 
fiw and six iiilllYolta, aM &m degree li adsl#«J to tli« 
t«mp®i»atmr@ fop a tli«j?aoeottpl# ®iif gfeat®? than slse atlll-
•relts. fh® will® of reelproemX e«H t«ap«i*ftttii»# 1® obtained 
from a tabl# of r@el'|ji»©isa3.s CiS)# lhL«tli«r drift liaS oeettrr#4 
ot not wm dsttraiait^ froa-a graipli ©f tbd ^ta# Wli«*i drift 
was oba®rT«d, tM l&n ourr&mt wag mrrmteA in a tmiform 
aanaer bj means of tla« relatlea 
I S 11 * m) , CS8| 
wbor# I Is til® eQi?x»®ct«d ©larrtiit la aMB«r®s* is th# 
ote»@rir®d ewrent In aaper®®, t tli® ©lasf®i tlii# In mimtts 
and d tli« drift coaitant aetemiaed fr-oa tb# Initial e«rr®nt 
at t » 0 'ani thm ©h«ek pQ^int emrremt whm t i# tht total 
tli» of th® run* • fb« two mat Ion® relatliif, currant and 
tin® ©an b« eoilbiiiafi to obt&la €• fla« final or obaek point 
Is then d.lsear«i«ii for tlia statlstleal analjils of tlia slop#. 
figur® 19 Is a pimt&g^mph. ©f tlie Ion, ewrant raeord 
tised to obtain tb.® data reeor^edl la fabl® If and pl©tta€ in 
Pigura 9# flgmr® 20 is a pbotograpb of th# taaparatttr® 
raeori ms®^ to- obtain tb® data racorSad in, fable If .and 
plettaid In Flgiir® 9# fb® Ion cwraat raeerd abowi th# saas 
iptetrom of samarium at tb® start of tb® rwa# fb# aar© of 
137 
a 
" °° °V;Js" 
' «•*». ?»l\ 4cal« 
100 
o <n.>eR.t u \o 
Figure 19. Ion current record for samarium latent lieat 
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Figure 20. Temperature record for samarium latent heat 
of vaporization run number 3. 
im 
tbm el«etr©iifit«r Is at tb« sta:rt an# finish, of 
#aeh of im mvT^mfA hj twulng of th# ioa T3«a,a» fhmam 
points ai»@ co,nn®etM with. « stpalgM lln® as aliowu, to tli« 
l®ft of thm ^art» fli® tins larks Ave als© Shawn oa tb® l«ft 
of th® i&h&rtm fM t#ffip®ratmi*€» weoyd »h.ms %&« tla# aark® m 
tli« plghit of til® chart# Im&r :piglat p©i*tloa of tl» 
teape^fttui*® reeeM eontains tl» mlmlmtiom leading t© th# 
ssero iet^i'slnation* fli» flat partioas oe tli® 
teapftfatmrt record ©oi»F«spaM to oliang#a lij e«ll ttaperatur® 
of about om a«gi»«e §@3ntig»4# p®p Mimmt® ©r Itsa. fk© loa 
0mi»i*®iit r«ft<li»g f©r «a©h flat p©rtion of the t®iip«ratMP® 
temta Is tak®n nm^ the ©M of th© slowly ctoaugixig poftiois 
of tto© i©ia COTPtnt trae®. Data toirtag ©mall amttm results 
fr-om thii t#elaiitu®. Wlj«a an ©ptieal pff^iist®!* li msad to 
m®&«wr« t«fflp®rattti»®# the reading# are y«©ori®i on th® iou 
msrr®mt i»eeoM» 
g# DeterBlmttlen of ilogea 
fht fO'Fimlae used in tb# Itait sqmar«i c&leulatien (@4) 
ar® th« followl'iMi 
n n 
n z; *1 E 7i 
* - *1^1 " , tS9) 
* ^ n 
/ » \ g 




wlier® X  l @  til# r«©S,pi*-®oal e»ll t®»p«ipati»© ani j ' i s  tli® 
natural logarittaa of th& im «urr®ii%» fli#' slop« 1,8 fmn^ by 
dlfMing Bqmtiom (S9) bj eqmtiom C40|'iii mder t© olJtmln 
fh® stanAftrd deflation of tli® flop# mn to« ©'btiilned for meh 
wlu# of to from tik® flmetmtloiw of tli« -diatft* fli© aMltieaal 
relation 
1® fw tfe® e&leiil&tloia# The ifuaf® of th« standard 
d®¥l«tio*i is oTataintd from thB i»elatloa 
fatol#. 20 Is a faesimil® of tht ealtulatloa Bhmt fer sftamipiii® 
rwG ntimb®!" 9 wMp® tli® x and j Talwa w® obtained fp®a th© 
data in f«bl# 1?» doe-laal In x and y is loeated lo "b 
baa thi# amlts. of dtgrt-ts abs^lttt© la wiltipl«g of 1000®I« 
laeh run eonstitiit«d a. dettraiamtlon of tli® qnmntitj 
-113 of fSg) S«'etl®n II, Furt e» f® ®a,oli dsttrmina-
tloa of -lb tilt quant It J was add®d» Tli© r«®mlts w«n?« 
i!,¥®rag@d witli a wtigJiting faetor to th,« 'm&lproml of 
S|j st^arsd in tli« vmimev descrlljad hj B©©f» (64, p. S7), 
tj s a/b « {42) 
B s e - IjA , (•«) 
• Ml 
fatol# 20» Facilmll® of a- stmarta #»lsialatioa sh@«t 
fey samriim deterteinfttlon 9 of T®!?!®' 4 
. i(i«ar«s ealtttlatlem 
Feint • 31 T • ' Bmm 
1 
2 
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A • •2.,S9*?759 65.88fgg6 
B.^= 0.105644 P « 0»010i9S 
b s •-g4»i89?4i 
S^".= 0.1142 1/%® S 7i»iTr 
im 
411 of th® weigiitlng app®ai» in tb® tables of r«sialtf 
in Ssetion f• 
$• Brroys and eorr^ctiong 
Ca) Of ifie#. fJa® oplfie# art* is atsiwd t© 
wry lln®arly with th# ©Mage is tb.® orifie® 
mrrmtlon equation CSS) ia 
b s « € to ftCf) , 
m / f )  
iMt a dasigmt© tli® &r®a of tim orifie© at tli« e«ll t«ap«ra-
tmm for th® lowest p©iiit, thmn thii relation for h "b#coa®s 
h = In [a •  gatxAf] 
a! 
f 
i m )  
whmrm AT is tli# rang© of t#mp#ratttr# f©r th# <a@t®riainatioiiis 
a» gi^«n in. SKstlon ? of this thetl#, ct, %b the eo@ffici#nt 
**S i% **1 
of linear ©xpansion for tantaliaoa (6*7 x 10 "g * fyoa tJn® 
31st 'edition of tli# laaibook of ehtaistry &nA Hiysies), 
ftsd A(l/f) is til® rang# of tb# r«cipr©e&l ©f tb® e®H 
t«iip@ratmr« #xtr#m« valuta, Bimm fhm qmrntitj it 
snail compared to unity, th« ®jc,pr©ssioa Ame ean lj« approEi* 
mt«€ "by 
^ S - . (46) 
Ad) 
T 
fh® wltaii for "b for th© ia«t®l.f itudi#d in tM« work artt 
MS 
alifflsiiina, -0.05 ke&i/l| -Q,04 Mml/W$ saaarira, 
•O*0t keftl/l| tteliim, -0»0S &cftl/Mj and •0#01 
(h) InstTwrnntml mrroTM, 4 dliomaslon of th« ermm 
in Instmamtntation hm hmmn gi^en pre-wlmBlj In 3e©%loa 11, 
Part I of this thesl®, fh« t@«p»ratwa!»« ©frwi' ia optieal 
I5jroa«t#r »«&itif®a®ats. were th® twor ia wlBdeW' eorr«©ti©a, 
t0»S®0, th# «rpc«? ill %h» aaiibratlen aat tli» laek of 
'blaek b©% ©©inditions Wimn %h.m^ ar« a® 
standard fi®viatioii«, tlm sqmyt root ©f tiie sim of th«ii» 
J. © ' 
sqmrts is il»87 C wliieli is staiiiai»d i»vi«ti«»a in tli» 
t«»p#rat«r© measnpamftRt • fhis F®tislt i» tbts ms«i to^ eoa-
put© thm fractional «wor in %h© si®p# ©f th® graph T?y 
iiviiiag S>f4^e tM aidrang© t®Mp©ratttj*® of tla® d©t®r-
Binntlen. fhia ©mlenlatiori l®a4® t© & fmttioiml ©wor for 
aluffiinwa of 0«g8t^ for dysprosima of Q#gl$^# fli« @rror 
in til# A falti# resultiBg froa tlits fractional error is 
r@eora®d in the pro.pw tatol# of r#«ilt« in Seotion f of this 
thesis# fh« teaperatttr® errors in tb® tli«ria©«ompl# m«a®mr®-
iMnts w«r® ealiljratloia »2 0 and r«®ord«r II C# Tli«®e two 
error» giw a itandard doiriatioii of 2.25^0 in th« t#mp«rattir« 
ia®asur®ffl®nt • freating 4«46®e aa. the arror in fj^ the frao-
tioaal «rror in ia fouiicl to Ts# OtSSO^ for saaariiaa,' 
for tlmlitffl and 0#6e8^ for yttor^im# Th# error in 
tli« iralm# r««ttlting froa %im fraetioaal e^rror-is 
recorded in thm proper tabl® of r®sult» in Seetlon V, 
U4 
TIa® filial a®¥lation of %hi» mmn la fouM "by 
finding th9 root of %h.& s'OT of tlie sq[mai»es of th® 
lastmiadntal mwitow and th© staMard €«iriatl0ii of th« mean 
©btaintd froffi tim mlu#® of Aap. ,fh» final wlti«« for 
th®s# ealemlatiosis mvm awm&Tl%@€' ia fables 1, 2, S, 4, S 
find 6 in Seetion V# k aiaffielent waabei* of digit# wmm 
uied'ia til® ealemlatlons so that tli® aethoi fei* Ton&Aixkg 
tIa® KRimtosps did Bdt aff®et tli® aecuracy of th» final y®»ult« 
fla® final p®sult® w#2»® tli#n pomnd®^ to tfet nw&^e-p of signifi-
eant figiar#® ©•o»®istant witti tbrn #xp«rlii®atal aecurmey of 
the a®tiiod« Thm «xp#i»iM«ntal and l#ast squapts ealeu-
l&tion sheets ar# bomd t©getli®f and indexed in th® autho2»*.s 
la^oratoyy notebooks (?5|« 
